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ONE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY WERE KILLED
Turkish Troops With Artilkry Will At
tempt to Retake the Town
of Kruibevo.

Reward* of $12.000 Had Been Offeree!
For i wo Men Killed in'Fight.

Guthrie. O. T.. Aug. 11.—Deputy
Mlulls.. ILtuiu.ii, VVTIU-U a iul j
arrived.here to-day from Fawhauska
flsaga nation, with the bodies of tit
member* of the Martin gang pf .outlnw*
kltjiPd hi tr* fight .ni SjHimfay. The
as \\
and Belli Mart hi. Rewanle aggregating
$12.0011 had been offered for the men
tbii-ij or'alive. Deputy Mn r«lutf Haynes,
w ho' wa-f^oumbsl, is in a critical rouditiqn to-day. The officer* recovered als»ut
rounds of ammunition and >
vrai riflw.
rRINttoW RADZnVILL F BEK.

« Ae*çg*tiit*,d Press, t
Constant topple, Aug. 12.—One hundred

z/7 / /1 Vw

sml fifty revolution Ut» were killed, ac
cording to official Turkish report», in the

THE EYESIGHT
Ik ike m«at preeWâi» U

impaired or defective eyeatght Is

fighting at SorrùTttvh on August 9th.
Tliti aaini- diatiaiiilieE» tUtlc*. hit v»> been*'

a

comm imicat ion to the Umriau. au8
Austrian ambassadors, state the inaur-

crime In three days of scientific enlightenment. <llasers can be made that will
take away these defects. Our optician makes scientific eye .examination free,
and will tell yop If glasses will help you. Lenses ground to suit any defects.

«•ettoeary m*ti
■* dailyHihnl I'asha. inspector-general vf the
Suhnin’* Macedonian .reforme, report#
that the young men in all the Bulgarian
villages arc fleeing to the mountain* to
join tho insurgent ban it*. Many among

Ctialloner & Mitchell
ïcwclcrs and Opticians,

47-49 Government St.

: The Best Flour Makes the Best Bread
il

.....ASK FOR. ..

Hudsons Hay Hungarian
There is none better.

i Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Victoria, B. G

P. S.—Have you tried Tetley’s tea yet? It is ;
perfection.

A Word to You
S'" I» the m.-s<«ge— Why Dot honrflt lij> It) ll.-.l worth In oor
word». It,-ill «tin* Id our prlrm. It,nl ««.rnvtl.in In iIio**,hkI» Any
nrticle wo noil ooutnlnn ntl i ho rxoHlent foaturoe wo claim for II.
ROSS LAV.NURÏ BAR SO A I*. 0 for ................... ........................... ,
Moo. not Injure tbo hand*-waalioa tho boat.
VALLEY VIOLET TOU.KT SOAV, bo* of 3 lakoa ........................... lUr.
I'EARLIXE, 2 imti.il*.', .......................................................................................
TAYMIRS XV ASH I Ml ISIWDER, 3% lb. package .............. -jac.
liOLII III ST WARMISH FllWDER, 3 It,, package ........................... 30c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

Hanging at lowest rates.

<1. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FOBT STREET,

Excelsior

Meal

Try this feed and watch the results.

Sylvester Feed Co.,

r

Every hen will lay.
«7-8» rArtie iTnkfeT

TRAIN DERAILED.

SECURES MONOPOLY.

Thirty P4W|d*^ -ltep<7rted to Tinvc Been

Korea Has Granted Russiau Lumber
Company Lease of Land.

Injured.
(AuodMcd Press.)
Kansas City, Aug. 11.—It is reported
perrons WëFë:
Injured, but none hilled, by the «It rail
merit of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas
feet passenger train known as the “Kitty
Flyer,” No. 0. near Hhell ÇHy,
Mo.,
last night. The train was dW at St.
lx>ni* at 730 this morning and is a
through train from Texas point*.
NEW ENGLAND CATTLE.

Not Sufficient Evidence of Absence of
Disease to Remove Prohibition
Order.

tAsfNK-tated Press. i
Leadoe, Aue. 12.- Til.' Tiuni nrlrn.

'U-VnlLh Iruia ‘Juki.,, whh-h üry* t6,T
Korea baa gramial ibe lluaainn lumber
<• 'lnpany « twenty years' lease of. ;$,">0
ii< r«-s at Yvnkampo, with right. to pur
chase nt roosottabie prices all the timber floateil dowu the Valu by Korean
subjects, thereby conferring a practical
monopoly of tlm lumber in the Y’alu
valley. Thus Russia, while op|M>smg the
opening of Wiju, hvr.ielf w* uni free
acci-ss to thk? Yaln valley and the com
mand of the estuary.
EXPORTING WHISKEY.

fAasorinted 1‘rees.l
Kentucky Distillers Will Ship Twenty
Ixmdou, Aug. 11.—-In the House of
Thousand Barrels to Hamburg
Commons to-day, iu reply to the ques
v
and Bremen.
tion why, in view of the United States
(Aeeociated
I'rees.)
government's notification that the New
England states are free from disease,
Louisville, Ky., Aug.
12,-Kentucky
1 the prohibition of the importation of cat- distillers are making pr- pnratlons for the
atle into this country was maintained, a exportation of twenty thousand burro’s
V'i*pF"!iv»toiH'f nf th** brinrrl of (Trgrtcui ^ whbdtey to Hstwbttrg and-Bremen for
tore replied that the evidence was not
I- .< principally
sufficknt to justify the withdrawal of li*Kt. Thl* will he the first exportation
the prohibition, but detailed Informa In the hl*tory of Kentucky of any great
tion on the subject wo* shortly
eg- amohnt of young whiskey to bo oiiI peeled.
tured in Europe.

_

lAeeocAhtid Vies*.)

C’apetowii, Aug. 12. Frinve#* Ra.Lzt
wiüa- w ht> was wv-nHSK-etl to -Next yentw
imprisonment by titv Supreme court on
April .'Mitli. îîm, for forgery In tonnee
thm with the note* purporting t<> have
been enduiMil by the litre (>cij Hhodes,
lia* bteu lija ruled from prisuii, and lia*
started fop England.

MR. CHARLTON'S SPEECH
’ IN FAVOR OF ROAD
It Will Assist in Devttoplng th; Great
Resources of Northern British
Columbi».
(Special to tbe TlrofW
Ottawa, A îg. 12. Mr. Charlton clmwst
-triît »i»eevh t.n the Grand Trunk I-hu ihi
at 3.45 to-day. He spoke for four hour».
He did not think that Mr. Biair had>giveu the correct reaw-n as to hi# re»dgnathwt Tbit we* shown by his *pe«A-h wt
Victoria a year ago whmhe wid (“anatta
was thennady for a traiteront inenta I
railway, while* tô-day he Kaid tliht the
country was proit-edtog vs|fh
undue
haste. Mr. Illsir refu#til to obey hi* ra|7tain, and tried to give the wônl of com
mand. He did not succeed, nml was now
in the rank*. Mr. Charlton spoke strong
!y lu Favor of the contract, which he mid
would be a uivuument to ike Premier
when tlie latter paused away from, tin
scene of action. The Utao.ijtop Pacific
cost Canada fl.TS.rajy.tXX». wlîTîe the pre
sent < outfact would lost $!4.0<10.0t*). Ut?
■

-1 n

PONTIFF HAS ALMOST
ENTIRELY RECOVERED
The Twe Doctors Continue lo Insist
on His Holiness Havirg a
Rest.

American Boat Wins the Fourth Race—
Each Has Two Victories.
lÿL -Tto—ftwrrriy^tftorti
»erivs </f yacht race* for the ('auadai Cup
t«Mjk place t^siny, the American l*oat
irôndiiqu-dt
defeating
the defender
Htrathcona by one minute ami seven ae<Htrnfhconn won the race* on Saturday
nr.^1 Mond- y, end Irimduquoit took tlum*sailed yesterday and twhiy.
ANOTHER COMBINE.*
Otte Company Contrôle the Principal P«>
frigvrator Car Lime.

(Associated fy**.)
C‘himgo. Aug.M2—A $1 .<<06,000 rombine has been affected by the eousulidaiion of the Hammond refrigerator, thv
Anglo-American refrigerator and the
Kansas City refrigerator, and thc .Oma
J drive and walk in the Vatican gar ha packing and the. Bt. Loni* dres*, d
be«-f
and provision cogntaitflea* car lines
de#*. He remained in ttift T.pen sîr
undt-r tEsT name of the National Car
about two hour* and returned to the pal- JUfift-----Hut- -uutrill office* will l>e in
ace tmttmg muca net ter. All that re <*tiicagn. The consolidation jilace* In
main* of yestffffiiy** follapKe is a slight the hands of • jte company ob-olute confrol of the principal refrig raV r
ft-eling Of lightness in 4he head.
used in the transportation
Dortnr# l^ipponi una Davenxi virited
l ope Pin* fo-day and though they fujjml meat* and proviiious."
him a Insist entirely recovered, they con
tlune.l to recommend that ue should tuk«a rest and an absti-ntiou from all work.
But. this will inviiti such an accumula
tion of work that It will kill me ufi«r
ward* to catch up with it,” *a.d ttu
Pop,- in reply.
.
,
(Associated Tress.)
Rome, Aug. 12—The INqte this morn
ing left hi* apartment for the first ftme
riuce tun fuiuting fit yesterday, going ifir

THE FIFTH REGIMENT
EFFICIENCY RETURNS

PREPARING FOR RACES.
Wmmr.s k III. Is Now in. tb«- Dry Dock
Being Cleaned and Repainted. '
,\Yw York, Aug. 10.—A small army
a dock
vmphryees, In-Hides her own
crew and suin' «»f tlie crew of Hhamrock I.. *w»rm«Ml al>out Hhamnnk 111.
as she lay in dry dock in Erie basin to
ihry and began tile ta*k of putting her
in trim for th»- cod me». She wid he
■leaned, repainted
and
re--enameled.
Capr. Wring# dm'* nut expect to get her
out uf dr> <b* k before next w eek.
Vn Wtxln.-s,lay, the day before the
first raw with the Reliance, »he. ptobIdy will lie pleasure*I by the official
measurer of tM Néw York Yacht Oib
lo .^.certain her racing lengih and
whether either- boat will have to give the
4*Lh*ar time allow a uee.

Art Given in an Order Which Has Jnit
.Been Issued—Qass
Firing. <

The following reglmentnl ordir ha,
lx, u isMit-tl by Lieut.-Col. Hall, . oiuman.llng the Firth Itegimenl:
> Ueg.iuvutal Headquarters.
J
Victoria. B. c., Aog. 12th.
Tte fotlowlog extract from M. iï;, xn.
iw. ^fith July, 1UUU, u. pubUalnd for information:"-

03.

SAW INDUSTRIES
-r Of JE IEI»
VISITINO PRESS MEN
ENJOYED EXCURSION
Took In the Smelter at Ladysmith and
Lumbering at Chtmainui- A
Profitable Experience.

The British newspaperim-n thorenrhly
enjuyed theip excursion Qn the K. A N.
lino yesterday. This, asyiïi^dï^ is »
commonplace, but it accurately 8Ums up
the successful chaYavtvr of the j)ro.
gramme which had bevn arrangcilor^
tneir eutiurULtoiuotit. Although time was
liniitnd nnuiigh ,,, „h„w„
lx,„viute
turni that \ uucouver Island may well
n. l
*
ple« «mung the
hteMy footed .f-vtiou» of Ihi. I,r.„id domulll. They beheld two flourishing indlultK''., one of whieh nfforiled <onelu»ne t.etimony of the itlugnitude of the
third, and they enw infant lowtis rkh
in [ir jrnixe following thi« deyelopinent
■Ihe party left the railway station at
■> o-clock. There were about two dozen
in all, made up a* follows:
M—ara. E. U. oabohie. Morning poet,
lartfdou; Harold Itfiett, New Age. I,„nW',
NI' Ah"1' "u<l Mr», MeAlieee,
Midland Expreio-, Birndugiirt(u: Arthur
}.#r,ru.w' Chronicle, Xeweuatle-on T} ne.
Ned Mutiro, The Kveniug News <i n«e
f''MjCotikey, Telegraph,
Belfast; John Ih-rry. Independ«*nt. Rhefr
field; Ht-nry Alexander, jr.. Free I‘row
Ud <
J Yatje anil Mr* Yates, Aid. Kinsman
Aid. Barnard. Aid. URusdaJe.
w. j'.
White, representative of the Du.nlnirJ
fiSVvernnient; Geo. H. Ham and E J
Coyle, of the <MM(.: «i^» L Court nay!
of the E. & X. railway; R. E. (limncM,
representing the provincigj govepuim-tif
Chas. Hayward. A. B. Fraser and Her.‘re CuthWrf, of the Tourist Ass.M-iatim; 8. J. I>itts, of the Board of Trade;
frw. Carter, of the Chamber of C„m.
"terce; R. 1^ 1>rury H. I». Helnuki**
and Mrs. Heltpvkcn. D. B. Bogle, editor
of the CoUiiwL. ami Mrs, Bugle.
The itinerary, which was fairly- well
observed throughout, provided for a di
rect run to Ladyeunith, the bustling lit
tle smelter town on Oyster Bay. This
plaro was reached shortly before 11
o t-.wli. and at the station to rerrivp
the visitors were Tho*. Kiddie, m mager uf tbe TyeV smeittr; Mr. Marshall
and other prominent resident* of the
town.
Quite naturally , the big attrac
tion there wa* ,the smelter, an establish
ment with a record of which rhe man- c
agement may well be proud.
It v..u
there that the visitors learned mure t! ;ia
th.- proces»»of sme^ting copinr. Tiny
received an object lesson on fttc n in. ral
wealth of the Island and the t.xte. t to
which that wealth is. being votkri.:;.!ly

"At the conclutdon of tbe recent war" Iu
South Africa, a large number otÇ'Xfoez
fam.lies found, en returning to their farms,
that their Family Bible* bad dl*apiH»ared.
‘.‘The Boer lubabl;»uts of the South Afrl■ • wet pi at store .... tin-n
Family Bftrtës, wbi<U often cunialo family
re<-orde vf aumr antiquity, being **ren In
Stinson Jarvis in a recent dispatch to
Report* of Outrages.
*oin«- case* the only repository of *u. h rethe Winnipeg Free Brea* says:
London. Aug. 12.—The Time* print*
‘Ttt the short mterraf before fhe firitit «•orda In wm*«qucu<e of the unavoidable
a dispatch from Constantinople, which
r*to of the America Cup series the chsi- destruction .of church register*.
say» thaï the palace officials there, are.
isnger and defeeder wÿl dw practically
H.cuK#ern of the Vattadian root in
distracted by the continual receipt of bad T*>»«mT rtuiiT WÔ5ÎÜ iTeveltqi the siime!
nothing Both b«.,ii* bate been sufficient gvnt*. or othuni who have served In South
M' Monk rs-pLU-! to Mr. CHnrlton, and
news and the tteceMdtjr of riis(>a telling
ly tested, and the selection <»f tlie Am Africa, or their frleudif. to whom they .may
fresh troops. Bulgarian outrage*iareoc tw^twl him aliouf i.-i# loug ipro-h seehig erican representative officially tfaade, *o have been given a* -relic*, haw lu tli«-lr
curring daily, accompanied by acta of he wa* au udvis ute of short ones.
that there is litlie more to do than to ptwteaiou uny ut thèse Bible*, u i* re
cruelty equal to the worst deeds ever
Selects Land.
keep tbe yachta in trim till th# tir>t ra- e que*ted that they may be forwarded to the
attributed to the Turk*.
.
is failed cn Avgust 2«'tli. Barr has Reli Adjutant General, uillltla hL-adquarters, ut
I
Pa
ance at tie Herreehoff yards, Bristol, taw a, for diapatch to their owner*.
Consul Arrives.
its tond in the Northwest, taking a.ma).
"It 1» felt that. In view of the above fart*
and from her extensive wardrobe i*
000
acre*
«if
M*mi-ari«l
lau.l
along
it*
.Salonica, Aug. 12.-—Dr. Mandelstam,
sidecjtlng the best of the' Hails for racing .uud the.knowledge that the former owners
acting Rtisdan consul at Vsknb, who has main line, mi l 500.0UU along the Mani iro-s and a lav those which he w-yi take «•f tbe Bible* valued them so highly, their i
lieeti appointed to succeed M.Root* toba «Sc Northwester» railway.
poFsesFors witt, doahtle**, readily part with
to'#eiudy Hr*»k to be held in reserve,
Jliivitation to Convention.
kovski. the murdered consul at Monastir,
‘Owing to a weakneaa living’discover them fur thl» purpose, however mmh they .
reached that town to-day. floeae anxiety
exploited.
Dr. L. P. (iallnnlet. presi«ient of the ed in the hiring toast nf Shamrock III., may prize them."
lia» been felt for his safety a* nothing Union of Mt. Jeau Baptiste tbwietie*
The following men having been granted ! The process of treating tlie or. from
this Wpar, will in* strengthmed internally
has l**en heard of him sin re he left-hi»
their
dim
barges
are
struck
off
the
strength
the time of its arrival yntil it emerge*
Michigan and Wisruusin, i* here to in
at the Erie Banin.
post at Vskub. a. cupple of day* ago. The
•ir j. h Aeello, iu in., i>,..
‘'Aftejh all-ibe private rnring and comin the sha|>e of Mister v(M>lje.i,r w as,. fully
vifr Mtr Wttfrid Lanrirr t«» *th*fid the
Mutesarif of the Uskub district refttsed
No.
224.
<lr
!..
8.
V.
York,
Aug.
4th,
lUtKL
explained, [t was probably the first op
FrenrlH nnadian crmveatlon which take» pu retire timing, it is pretty clear thnf
to give Dr. Mandelstam Sn ewCTîrt. The
The N. V. O. s r.ud men of the regime»! portunity any vf the party had cf initia
place at Iron wood! on June 24th, liMH
the best speed of the two-rivals i* tiw
consul insisted on proceeding to his new
«■lose for much confidence on cither ride. who hare nut performed their auaaal class tion into the intricacies of <* piht «mi lt
port, and having obtained an escort/ruin
DA M AGE REACHES MILLIONS.
The best time that the chaUcnggr ifi* firing .an do so on any Wednesday evening ing, atid they were all attention. They
llitoii I his ha he started on hi» own re
made for thirty mile1* I* 2.59:20; and the or Saturday afternoon, commencing Satur were then conveyed by the waiting car
sponsibility aero»» country f«»r Monastir. Portion* "f Jtmaica Swept by Ilurriday. August 15th. Rifle* may tse otitalœ-1 to the. shingle mill, w hich was in active
fastest tmssoge of the defender
» from the -H.'giincnlal I
: *Dyttamilc Outrage.
”
(';lTlt‘ WliuTt Wrought tirent’
ration.- There trie pTw-Ws, Tiuni.tur
™<vr Svrgt.
cup course distance i< 2.58 :10; there be
.Churkeang atiiawfjbl he<ere s p m.
mît
Harm-.
«
ing n différence of onty fifty seconds "KF
Constantinople. Aug. 10.—An infernal
•ng on them at ^thrir^' "residence. SIcnzb* 1 Xplained. They then returned t., |7adytween
dhe
two.
If
the
tinai
contests
machine, in the form of a box filled wftb
street.
prodncïlou or'an order signed smith. where lunch was served. Mayor
(AssorUsed Preea.i
should pan on: on this pnqmrt
rlrnn tnitr.-mr* went from Fhillpopoli* to
Kingston, Jamaica. Aug. II.-(Delay
will be vety satisfactory p> the Kng&rti b> lh«* «•<£<>■*- .f.tttmnndfitg the company to Mc<1nndfe(<s proposed a h uirty veto uf
Vskirh. timed to cxphxtr at the latter
Which
thç
N..('.
O. or. man ht-longs. Am thanks tv Manager Kiddie and the peo
ed in tran#nû»*ion.)—The hurricane, only I*«at. a* she wiU certainly reeeive more
place t^ie moment that two passenger
the fringe of which struck tlie western than fifty secoml» Unie aUowam-e. Com munition will lie supplied on the range. ple of Ladysmith for tin ir comt. sy.
trains coming from and going tp Sal
eml nf Jamaica yestwday. and which it modore Bourne eay* Iliât the meagre Meut. Vigor will take charge ou Saturday. Needle»» to sa^ this proi*i*al was h« aitomon were due to pa*» tbrough.
For
was t Iron glut hid passed, instead of pro ment vf Reliance will not be made August 15ih.
Uy endorsed.
tunately the train upon which the ma
From I.adysmlth the train proves^4
ceeding
t«i the northwest, vetted to the known to the public until Rliamrock and
The order alao con tains the following
chine wapjpcitt was detain mi at the fron
south
«-eriy
this
morning
and
struck
to VhemniniiSj where the party iaspectgcucrul
efficiency
returns
over
the
sig
Reliance
«re
officiaHy
taped
just
before
tier depot nt Zibivit he, where it explod
Jamaica » th its full force, indicting the first raw. -Never before in the-de nal «ire of Col. Holme*, D.O.C.:
vd the lumbering industry, and surely
ed to-nighl. damaging the station, but
ilamagc which it will'take years to re- fence <•/ the cup hare the dimensions-of
N -. 1 Company, (‘apt. Cnriy—Clothing this was jn.«t the plaiv to see it <m mu
injuring nobody.
•siv r from. Owing to the interruption an intended defender been concealed till ami accoutrements, 25; manual firing and extensive scale. They were nn t at the
>f telegraphic CRtnmuniratiott, it brim- the time of filial contest. Mr. Belmont, compnnyAIrill, 40; gun drill. 70; disci- *tation by E: J. Palmer, manager of the
^------- RECEIVED PALLIUM*
IKis>ible as yet to estimate the amount uf CoitoUuuitUK ptobetoy wa* U)hl pri pliti" and interior economy. 2U; qucKtiens, Victoria Lumber C mp.tny. and Cupt.
-f the losses, but they most reach mil vately uf the" time allowance his boat officer» 15, non-com. officer* .10; ab»:cu- Gibson, who us<,?Tet1 them to the lug
Arolibifdiup of New York Invested at St.
establishment over which the f,inner
lions of dollar*.
would receive in the trial races, *al Sliè tee*. 11. Total. 189.
Patrick's Cathedral.
Every "banana plantation in the. east
No. 2 Company, Lt. R. W. I). Harris presides. This was where thiy saw the
was the only one of the trial trio that
ezn half of the isinmi ha* been devastat wa* seriously seeking to defeat Reliant-**. —Clothing and accoutrements. 25; man raw material reach its finished state.
I Assois ted Press.)
New-York. Aug, 12. The m<ot It4-v. ed. The situation In the western half is
he concealment of the true figures has ual firing nml company drill, 40; gun They were next taken into the hi.‘art of
J<dm M. p'arivy, archbishop of the New unknown. Considerable injury was done Been *o new and unusual tluit it suggest* drill, 70;«discipline and interior economy. the timber belt, where the mighty u ouarchs of the forest were ruthlessly fill
York archdiocese, wag inrcstivt Wtth the to property in Kingston and the suburbs. uuueaiü .rctUKdis fur same. The last 20; question.**, officers 10, non-com. offi
'd in order that the march uf piugicM
cers 23; absentee*, 11. Total, 177.
pallium at the hands of the Most Itev. The roof of the electric light w«»rks was thing the «b*fcuding efttb would do w
might go on.
No.
3
Company,
(’apt.
W.
11.
l^mgblown
off,
and
the
machinery
was
diwho
iu
-Jircmntnrclv
shake
puiiljc
rq
Montjignor l>ionit-dt-s Falcoitio, upmluliu.
Ihi* -was- stoat te* a*ik*s flrtrisri +•M^lothlbg tmd- nrroutreihefiT*."
delegate to the United States, in 8t. Pat- abTcd” RaiTroad traffic wo* interrupted", enqe to the American representative, y.-t
the timber urea of the company, on the
rickii cathcilral tonlay. This pallium and the street car* were stopped. Many S4.hiv members think that there wilt be manual firing and company drilt, 40; gun
■sudden slump in the national hopes (frill, 00; discipline and interior economy, slu|H*s of Mount Bronton. Thv run to
was roceivisl from tlie hands of the late hoiise* were 'damugcil by falling tree*.
when"tbe trne figures bare Jirbe finaMy 20; question*, officer* IS*, thmeom. oftt- this locality, although short, was quit*
l’ope by the Very Rèv. Mgr. Farrolly, No l«s* rtf life is yet reported.- ...——
an experience in itself, the nieratiou
disclose*!. The time allowance
which cers 27; absentees, 12. Total, 188.
spiritual director of the American college
No. 4 Company, Lt. Stcphem Cloth  over the switehtwk nddrng a dash
STILL FAVORITE.
Rhantreek wiH receive will not be Bl”
In Rome, fw 44?»HH»ieMon to Art-hbbdtop
Interest
and excitement. A step was
ing
and
aero»trentents,
25;
manual
til
greet as was expected by everyone when
Biilk of Money is Going <iii Jeffries— the first English reports made her out ing and company drill. fiOrgun drill. <!0; made at Camp ti, where the visiter* saw
Corbett iu Perfect Condition.
to be a much smaller boat lhan she Is; discipline and interior economy. 20; ques the felling of thv big trees. This pert
PAINTINGS IN HOTEL.
t it was noticed that Reliance "made tions, officers 9. non-cun. officers :U>; ab of the lumbering industry i* wonderfully
simple,it* simplicity i* *>int of all
(Associated
PreesA
‘•oluinbia look like a craft of a smaller sentee*, 10. Total. 184.
N«w York Justice* Grant* Injunction
San Frnnciaco, Aug. 12. Betting con class, ami th* cost in time of the new
No. 5 Company, Çapt. Wilson—Cloth proportion to the.fascinat$< n and t xRestraining Tiffany Stud'o
tinue* slight on the Corbett-Jeffrtee figlit, defender's great size ami sail spread w-ill ing and accoutrement*, 25; manual tiring riteiucnt it hokls. Doubtless there were
Altering Them.
and up to the time the pciols dosed last
■ertainl,)- lie large, and of considerdlf'e and company drill, 50; gun drill. (10; di*- few of the visiting newspaper men who
night hot more than $2.000 had been
cipline and interior çconomy. 20; ques hail seen huge fin* anch ns these felled
(Associated Pres».|
«
alu.* to the chalienger.*’
wagered. The bulk of this money went
tions, officers 1($, non-com. officer* 25*£.; , before. The Time» representative this
New York. Aug. 12.—The world says':
absentees. 29. Total, 1S7%,
" I morning did not feel equal to the task
«t 2 to 1, with Jeffrie* the favorite. It
SECOND VK TOBY.
“Justice McCall, of the Supreme
No. 6 Company, ( ’apt. Drake—Clothing ! of asking dll of them, hut several «un
is believed that the Corlwrtt end will sell
court, granted an injunction yesterday
to-day nt 10 to 4, and that a large,, British G-dfer* Again Defeat the Am ami accoutrements. 24; manual firing funded that tnry lmd imt% At the «nine
restfarAing the Tiffany studio from alter
amount of money will be lad.
and company drill, 40; gun drill. 00; dis time the strangers enjoyed no monopoly
erican'Flayers nt Hamilton. Mgs*.
ing the paintings by William lie IaoftJeffries and retinue have left Harbin
cipline and interior economy, 20; que*- of the thrills which were tin* order vri « u
wicli Doge a* decoration* for the new
Springs and taken np quarter* at Oak
(Associated- Vrcss t
tîôtia» officer* IB; nomum. officers, -7' .. ‘on immense niece of timber smote the
King Edward hotel in Toronto, Ont.,,the
earth with a tremendous, tiwe-in*piring
land, where he will remain until the day
Hamilton. Mass.. A|tg. 12.—The Brit absentee*, 8. Total, 175^,.
injunction to stand till the justice shall
of thé fight. i Corbett entertained a ish golfers won to-day's mabli with the
tospection completed July 22nd. No crash. Thv axemen alone arc impervious
have passed u|Kin the right vf Mr. Doge nilmbey, of his,visitors at his quarter* at
Americans by orSCOT# of 0 to 5, making mark* given at gun practice, artillery to stH-h si'tisatiors. and it taki** years of
to have, his paintings remain n» he fin- Alameda and gave a «tisplay of hi* tac
tut* total for the tw«» day*’ play 9 to 7 work and discipline, etc. Marked by (). iconoclastic wielding of their linphmcnta
islusl them. Mr. Doge’s paintings were tics and exhibition of hi* athletic roiime
to produce this condition. This xvn* the
in favor of the Engli*hmvn.
G., It. (4. A., Esquimalt.
to be historical, acceptable to the archl- of training. He has been examined by
beginning of the main process, and the
te<^, and were to be retouched by him in the physician of the Yonemlle dob oud
partir were now pass.itbly familiar with
<X)MM^\ieAT10N UERTOBEiX
IlOIN* OF
f^STTHrt*. Tlrcy ~WTTc 'appfûV
been pronounced lit perfect condïoue dftiie InuSUTnijx>r[a tir îÿï tistrd h in
T*Minox, architect of the hotel, and now tlbn.
(Associated VreesA
( A •"listed i'rree '
tho West.
Mr. 1^‘iinox wants them changed, and
After some time spent in the wood** the
The demand for seats for the fight Is
New York, Aug. 12.—Tlie Commercial
Ilamtitnn, Out., Attg. 12.— Editor Pirie
refîmes to pay the Tiffany a balance of the greatekt ever known here, and the C*l>le Company to-day announced the i* still alive.
HI* Condition is un train took the party back to (’hemitinu*
$25.000 uniee* the acting artist be per halt, which wilt hold 10,000 people, will restoratioti
Before
leaving the Httie town the vi*lof
communicatloa
with changed to-day, but slight hopes are en
mitted to change pictures.*'
not accommodate the crowd.
Jamaica by way of Bermuda.
tertained for hie recovery. .
(Oootlnoed oe pegs 8.)

...WALLPAPERS...
From 4 cents Roll up.

the Bulgarian peasantry wished to re
main neutral, but were compelled
by
threats to-help the revolutionary com
mittee*.
—
Huorieo Hilmi Tg«h*, vrjjo ha* been
appointed vali of M<rna*tir, report* a
.similar spread of the insurrectionary
movement in the vilayet of Salnniea,
where he says |he committees are reMoived on the same campaign of mas
sacre. incendiariam and pillage as in the
vilayef of Monastir.
Tlie telegrams received this morning
from Monastir atmmmrc that the town
of Kriishvro is still occupied by the iowurgenf*.
Four
fliouspud
Turkish
troops, .with artillery, nut round. the
town, ami are preparing to attack «and.
if pofnible, retake the position.
Fighting with the rebel* is in progrès»
in the dmrict of Dibra, where it appear*
that the Albanian» are attacking Bul
garian villages.
The insurgent* continue to devastate
the district of Kortia, and have captured
important Turkish supplies of provisions.

Reloasi d From iTrison Afb-r (tervlng
About Three Months.

POPE TAKES WE

NO.
CANADA CUP CONTEST,

^
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Seasonable
Necessities
Aromatic Strawberry Compound, Essence of Qlhger, Lime Juice, Fruit Suite,
Citrate of Magnesia, Fly Papers, Roachlne. Everybody ought to have these In the
house. Let us supply you.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
<-rtn.""ï?mrrxxr> imT<!r,xs-*-n«.

Grahd Field Day
AT DRIVING PARK
Saturday, August 15th

In cnpuoctlon with the annual uieet j>f the X. P. 'A. A, at the Driving Park
a special ear service will be given, and special facilities made for the accom
modation of the large crowds elpec ted to attend.
—:

CAMPERS

.-'fv .-v

Should take' advantage of the Oak liny and Willows ears to .'reach their re
spective va dips In quick time. Tourists would do ’Sell to take in these rouies
for liucet «cencry on the Island. Transfer» to all lines.
_
--—:—

LITTLR INTRRE8T

Lees Curtains

Taken at Prsswit in the I’rocvedings in
. liumln rt Case.

a ltd
'

l*al is. A ug 'll
I II*- 11 mill" i t trial
wna mmiuvll to-day. M.*- |,nrmentWrl the
lawyer who represent* the Crawford
brothers in their suits, “was examined
and yaid that ijenry Crawford told him
that oil* of his relative* died- *U Nice,
leaving the bulk of his fortune to
Madame Humbert, but a aeculid wilt
was discovered, changing the disposition
of, the iiih:,rltaiiv<;.
M I*a
'' r i
i’iv.1 his belief
that tin t iawf' vJ brother* actually ex
ist.-d.
Madame Theresa frequrntl) Ti- •
nTc«r *rf~ •f^nrini niii r'n stStfinimitg .. .
Little interest Is taken in the trial to
day ou aeeotitit of the tunnel disaster.
IMMIGRATION.
Recomcn<Mtt..TiB «if ronrffitsstnners Wttti
Iteganl to Aliens.

London. Aug." l|.—The rejs»rt of tin
U"yaL4%»iuuiissiun on alien immigration
is turned to-day. It reeoiutuend* that
the immigration of certain via awes of
| aliens into tin* United Kingdom be sul
jeet to atittp- v mtrol, and propos*1*
j number of régulati«ms and the e#tahl,*,i
TTnnn of a depart meut of iiiiuiigratioii.

| #Thc specific Weommendatkma mail * *i

delicate

ANTI THBATIXO LAW.
Vermont Will OVi* the Truth of au Old
Assertion.

fabrics are best

TTiey have u faculty -up in Vermont
washed with of finding a .law toti meet «the demands
Of almost every agitation that may be
inatituted. Isuii time public sentiment
Sun'ight Soap. beviimv» ciystalliaed In form of a demaml for any particular r>‘%i!afion of
No injury from Ilt«- money or morals of" tin* state,
some enterprising
attorney
discover»
scrubbing or that a former legislature T.as, niado
provision» for just such an >euiergi,ncy.
impurities. 811 The latest dkeovery -of this kiml is an
nr.ti-tr ating Jaw. l^une weeks1 ago
the temperance advocate* of the state
stalled a Inov.-ment against Lie
j.r
M ARTLNJvyVK ^TUUMdiWJbli'T,
virmiig îiï*t?mi ««f niTîfîïtg- J7Tîî?*"Tr*cri r
N-q-ndfoe-.4--pcopli* Killed-Jft'.liile About
“hnv«*
Rouiething.” , All of v th»1
—Five ThoUwARtl Are llerort«etw.
S ^errotvpe«l anrmnent* in
support of]
■ -■
\ this particular method of discouraging
Wa-1-'.’ tft«m. Aug ll.—d»-(-'ticr-imlnlgence vvu* nilu‘ar»4, mu«I
•
t inlay reeel veil a dispatch from ’*M* Terni
copie became
(’«iwiil .Lovell at- Fort <b* France. -Mar- j vincixf that f-xi-esuive drinking won Id
f inique, da
yesterday, confirming the 1k« no more if there were only a law
pres* r«qii,rf «f thé disastrous cyclone .In making it a mi*<l«-amennor to pun hase
the? island. Tlie dispatch nay»:
j a stimulant for an«dher. Tlie sehti”A terrific cyclone visited the entire ment started W search of the utatpte*.
i*«in<! at midnight Knturdny. Gr«*at and.it wn* discovered that, the Vermont
•latnage wit done to crops and fruit*. license law contain* a clause,,which haq
Many house# were unroofed, and trees Until recently escaped attention, appar
tw.. feet thick
uprootnd. One |M*rs«»n ently waiting to prevent Itself in rewas kill*-’!. The ronwulate is intact. _ | *T#Tfi*e to the demand. The clause is a#
’’At Tr'nite -seven were killed ami follows:
“No intoxicating liquor shall lie 'sold
many house* iB&i«>yed. Snjailer town* j
■- furnished to a person or other jht-■ ; ■■
- ■
of !si«t year’s cut a strophe* again home- j r<m*
®nJ numlH*r of i»e nions,
to
lews. Reports fma the Interior "f the
ed premises in the
I ere"is gn if d s- U:l> commonly known as treating.1
;
Authorities in all of the license town*
i»»nragenrcntf”
V

m

^9^

eport ai - mi nr v- Ibe gmi * - ; - ' ■ of the United States, law. except that no
FIND TWO OF TUE NATIVLH WHO MÀDK T1IK FOOTPRINTS IS T1IL SAND.
t etlUcatitmal ns|ûirciuv.it» arc pro|swed.
i In some directions the regulations ' are
In yesterday's puzzle, by using the lower right corner m base, the bead of one of
T"mode Vinnwijt tlow The American r»*gnthe tramps van be found toward the right between the trees. With the right aide as
! lations. Provision* are made for the
____
*
ALBERT T. GOWABlV,
base, a sccoed can be found in the stream to- the left of the. horse’s- bead, and by
j deportations of immigr:mts who may be
‘ ".
t
iTTWirn ^ V I " ; - ■ 1
'
Inf The upper tijfllt contef a> baie, the third ty fmnn! on the liortte^Thraih
| pro t ed nudesirable within* two years of
- tLat this section of -the law must t»e
THE MURDER (IF GONKUL
; their landing, and the \e*s>l importing
rabidly euturued. hereafter.
TemperEANTI.
I Them w TFI bv i oiiîpcttral TO repatriate
i p.ee wofkrr* have taken the matter in
C’a e
Xmfias*aih>r
ISLAND and MAINLAND
them with-oit conijs lisntion.
The prohand, and prominl* to vigi>rou*ly pro TEArTTER WANTEtt-As second aiwlwant
Express* TTT* Father*» 8<irn>w
THE POrtS.
:
• ’ .1
fur Lampson ►treet school. K*<iuluuilt IU*secute
all
offenders,
believing
that
.li
and
Regret.
♦14 per ton.
. trlet.
Applleatluus wl)l be received
that ip the Vnit-'d State*. The penalty
quor drinking Avili
be greatly diniinuntil 4 p. in.. August lîttâ. I*. R. Bruwu,
Decides t«> Obey Dr. Lnpixmi and Re for supplying false data to the immigra
Secy.,
30
Broad
street.
St.
Petersburg.
Aug.
11.-The
Husi*be«l
if
treating
can
be
abolished.
It
nia :n in Hi* Apartments.
tion inspect r is d porta thin.
si.iu amlw*sa«lor at Constantinople tde- j
undoubtedly true that a majority of
MAKERS - Experienced
Tin* immigration
department
may
PAPER
BOX
men insist that they drink only to be , hainl* wanted. T. N. Hibbeu A Co., M
Rome. Anc. 11-Although the ' Pope, specify certain over-populated area* as graph,»sl that, by command of the Sultan
sociable,
and Vermont will test' the
Breed street.
n Prince Ahmed Effendi, called «t
who had a fainting fit during mass this prohibited territory for freak in Migra 1
M JOHNSON ST.
rooming, was much better this afternoon. tion. In case of tin? conviction of an
he embassy to ex pree* the deep tlistnw* truth of the assertion! .Tlie result will 1 WANTED6-A gi-m-rnl servant-; applica
Da. Iktippoiii. who vi*jtWl him again, immigrant fe-r felony pr misdemeanor, ami regret eaus«^l In the nanie of III* be worth watching—Washington Post, j tions to be mad«- between 1* and 12 ly the
morning. Apply to Mrs. A. A. Humber, Bl lLDKR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR*
thought it more prudent for 11 is Holi tiny, court may in^lu'k* deportation as Majesty by tin- 'murder of the Russian j
Rockland Ave.
• am*ti! at Monastir. and r**qiH‘*t«il the i
ness not to leave his apartments. Tlie part of sentence.
IXMIS AS IXWJCK.
BOBT. DINS
doctor further insisted ou a suspension I
.#iul»ra«enlor t«* notify tlie Cxar of this
WANTED—Carload of second-hand furni
tractor. 48 Third street. Telephone MS.
ture.
Htghewt cash prices |»ald by K. J.
Thcit
Hog
policviinn
i*
the
newest
offi-j
«
xpri»t*iou
of
.the
Sultan’»
sorrow.
of atidienocu.
KMctmates furnished free for brick
SKVRFÎTAltY ROOT
Blttancourt, auctioneer and commlaalon
Stow buildtugs.
cial
on
the
force
of
Ghent.
Belgium,
Tin* PontiflF seems more docile to the (
New Consul.
doctor's wishes than his p mb*-essor, at- '
The particular duty uf the poli- • doggie ; agent. Phones: Office, W»18; Hi*»., B710.
THOMAS
Will Place III* Resignation in Ilnnds
CATTBRALL-ia Broad stlwC
’••rtwtantinople, Aug. 11.—Dr. Mandeb , w ill be ;a* an “emergency ma::." Tlie W’ANTED—Copper, brass, aloe, lead, robthough lie insisted on transacting shim>
Alterations, office flttlnga, wharves rwof President R»*f>re Going
Jher. rope, bottles, sacks, coal oil cans,
stain, acting Russian consul at Uakub, officers are stationed at varkius interval»
patred, etc. Telephone 83ft.
current business, such as the appoint- j
scrap Iron, etc. New and aeeuiid ban*
It k Believed Many Victims Were Killed ment of Alberto Sili, sou of the Dean
to London.
will replace the luurlereil iiawtul, M
in .the strt^, the «log» being held in
tools, furniture, etc., bought and sold. MOORS A WHITTINGTON. 11» Tate# St.
Rostkovik. at Monastir.
h-Hsih at a point between two "•beats.’’
«»f Groom»,,a - bis personal \
•
W. G. Eden. 125 Fort 8t.
by Coming is Contact With
We have up-to-date machinery and earn
When the “emengeuey man” is needed
Washington. Aug. IT.—Before United
Inspecting Po*tsl
do work to your.-advantage. ’Phone TSt.
Dr. Vav.on, speaking about -the Po|>e,
W
ANTED—Chimney sweeping.
Smoky
Wires.
8tales
Secretary
of
War
Root’sails
for
t>
.
.
; the p ilk-etnan blown a trumfwt. At the
said: “If th#y wish our 1‘itis not to
chimneys
cured,
no
mew*;
store
pip*»,
Aug. 11
1*1 rvniier and mmtjlo aDjmal» are loowul
J ru»h
LmmIou tv -sit with the Alaskan «-.«minisCONTRACTORS.
bo veil mb, the Vaticau authorities uin*t
flues and chimm-rs from 25c; all k1n*h* of
'-’"r -f tl- -Jtit.-ri-r her» pnwwlKl lo
n,p),rt
-p,,,,
brick work, ttttft or j«*bbiu* plasu-rlng.
change their *y*t«m. They mud tint sioiu he will place hi-* résignât km in the
ESTIMATES GIVEN on mo.lng bulldln*»,
liulMiilu.
nlth
th.
Int-nlimi
of
t«»|«tH,rin*
into
thwafer,
follow
»
iravk
or
etc
;
furnax-ee
and
stesm
boilers
made
to
bands
uf
Presiil
nit
Ho-mevelt.
iu
order
<d»|i<e liTm to follow: the Kahita af Papw
consume their own smoke. 4 Brought** ( work carefully done at reasonable prlras
; »tr “h.i.,- Ill- Mu r , ^ , mail ktmt- aloua-tW do-ho- —
-aPart», Asg 11.—The cause of the Leo. The
Bonn a owd*. espoemr- - that, Urn President may
Johnson â Co.,^It North Pembroke BL
_______ __________ _
awful tnnnel accident was inattention of ly. plenty of fresh air. lie must not l>e tary of w ar if Jt I* deemed i<cr« **ary «Wmiàn frmtier. This t* reganMd as ad- |
•illlocal proof uf the g«>v<nimem'* ih-wire
CARBUTHERS,
DICKSON A HOWIE
Neither
In
France
nor
In
Austria
AGENTS
wanting
flrSt-claas
permanent
during
Mr.
Root’s
absence.
It
i*
exthe officials.
I shut up in a vitiated atmosphere.**
131 to 136 Johnson Street, (.rimin’#
position, which will bring them a g-»«d
I'ftupi r « hiltlr* ti epcriiilt t. ,1 t-. enter the
! p-cted,- however, thyt the resignation .will, to maintain peai c
Sévirai versions of tlie disaster are j
r*-tary . f State
'*
Block, manufacturer» of show coses an#
yearly Income, should write us. We are
The
insurgents
have
blown
up
a
brklge
workhouse.
They
are
boarded
with
peasant
not Ik* acte<l on until after emigres*
store fixture» In hard and soft weod| de
"Ehren. but the main facta which have
the largest growers of nursery stock lo
sign» and estimates furnished.
Londim, Aug. 11.—The Chronicle’s meet*. The appointment of Mr. ROot’» <10 yar*l* long «*h*r liicvyeli, ou tiw Sal families.
(Meads. Stone A Wellington. Toronto.
b<* ii wtiblfahM are the following
The electrical motçf w a tram from Rome c«>rrests«ndent say* this morning sit*a*essor will depend somewhat upm on» a Uwk ni» railvuLy.
— WANTED—Several persons of good char- i
KOtCATIOKAL.
tluit
an
amhority
xvliich
is*
frequintly
■
th
‘
length
of
time
that
S«*«
retary
Root
Porte Dauphine failed to act properly,
acter to manage district ofltcev In each
REPORT OF Ml-RDKR.
} state for bouse of loeg standing; salary DAT SCHOOL—MISS C. G. Fox, fifi M
and the train waited at the station of well mf?5mt^cnw?F?Tî^':TWSïhar 8v will be errand upm tbv Alaskan Inund
I $20 weekly Is cash eack Thursday dirert
liastiane Martinelli will be appointed ary «;«>mmi**lon.
Ixw <*haronne# until the arrival of
street. MISS FOX, music teacher, i
from main office, with all expenses. Cot' It has Im en taken for 6miie time that Native AllegeO t«« Have Been Beaten to
cond tram, which pushed the crippled papal secretary of state.
onla I Co,. Ohtcsgs.
Death—Canadian Notes-.
Secretary Root intended to ratlre, but
train forward, making a total wreck of
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 15 Broad Otrsst
he did ik.it w i*h to leave the d< partaient
REFEUKKD BACK.
FOR SALK.
IB conches. - The damaged dynamo wet
•up-stairs).
Shorthand,
typewriting,
WmuiiMtg,- Aug. 11. XVunI ha* reach- .
until the gëilvnt staff Mil was in oper
bookkeeping taught
B. A. Macmlllsa.
fire to tlie engin»* of the first truti*. raUeJ Selkirk t-f a brnt.al mtmk'r rommitprlsclpeL
quantities of smoke. The electric I>ecl*ion in Action Against Min ra* Fed ation and «dher matter* were well un
ry flue Belgian hares at very low
eration is Reversed.
der way. It i* understood that the mat- J*»l at Wiirr«-n"s Landing on )[x»ki« Win- '
106 Pandora street.
lights oh ilic train» Went oui. and this
•AIE LOFT à TKNT FACTORY.
! ter of hi* *ti<« css«ir has M en rtt«cn«*cd. nip--». ,f»4-k \V M«-Kay. » native, eras- j
Impeded tlu* progrès* of Ute train* -to*
et
with
«Iriiik,
pi>U8de*i
an
ImUa-u
to
:
FOR
SALE—G«
hh! milking cow and breedWE f^AVR A LARGE SIOTK of i
Loiiihm,. Aug. 11.—Tin* appeal eonrt. and while nothing ««f an official nature
ward*
Menilatontant.
The
terror- by a majority <ff 2 t«« 1. ha * revch** *1
| lag sow. or will exchange for a bone.
<feaMi
with
a
cvjr«Iwo«xl stick.
1
N-tail*
for
sale or hire. F Jeun
rone A Bre., |
«•an Ik* obtained,’ it 1»' believed that the
Apply W. Nichole, Half-Way House.
stricken passengers tried to "grope their
tics! aail and tent makers, 12TH Gw
*
the decision of Jnsti<‘e Bingham, who. ! position will
tendered to Governor
way back "to I«e* Charonnes, and it is
■est
street.
FOB
SALE—Team
of
Mexican
donkeys,
’
New Dir*
on August 8th, 1W2, in a cn*<* where Taft.
believed many were shocked to death by
thoroughly broke; heroes* and. buggy, lu
the Welsh Coal Owners’ Association
While Seen tary Ro.it is in i/mdon,
Montreal. Aug 11.—Senator McKay ;
good order, and all complete. Apply U.
•CAYKXGKR».
the electric * current. A third train sued the Miners’ Federation f ir $?W*V
matters pertaining to the general staff mx
Market.
to-fbiyelectfil a director’ <«f
the |
crashed- into the fiery maw and a «Med 000 damages for ordering w « rk* *tupp**#1
will
lie
referred
to
him.
If
the
sitting
JCL1U8
WEST,
General Scavenger, sueBank
j.f
Montreal,
resigning
his
scat
(
ft takes hard rubbing to get PIANO FOR SALE-Upright, bv Collard ft
'atiotlier crowd of panic-stricken passen without consulting the owners, decided
eeeeor to John Dougherty. Yards sag
iff the Alaskan e««mmi**ion extend* be- «m th«**l« reliants hank board.
('oUard. pretty ease, sweet tone; owner
gers to those seeking an outlet.
cooked starch into a fabric because leaving
cesspools cleaned; contracts made for re
in faytir of the defendants on the gn und' voihI Deceinln r 1st it 4tclikely the secre
town;
price
$150..
Williams,
20
moving earth, etc. All orders left with
Most- of the trainmen
escaped. but that tb*re was no ma lire in the action
Matriculation.
ctx$kii>g starch increases the size of
Elford street, Cadboro Bay road.
James FeM ft Co.,- Fort street, graces» 1
tl.f conductor "f tit*- train causing the of the men, wjm b**Hevo+| that a redue- tary's rvwigtihtion will be accepted and
John Cochrane, corner Tate# and Doug
Hv-nry T. ÎAîgan nnd Gp« rge Tli«'mns, . its particles or cells fourfold.
his sneremmr appointed. If * secretary
FOR BALE—T roomed house, with one
accident was aerkmwly injured. The es*. ti ai of the output would lieliefit l*oth
las streets, will be promptly attended
cbtakeh of the Vancouver College prv|«eratory deCelluloid Starch soaks into the fabric in
acre of hind, highest port of Victoria,
<*ap.‘ -of the train men is attributed to parties. Tin* question was f»*ferrcd beck is neeijed .sooner, action may
to.
Residence, 60 Vancouver atroot.
with lovely view of aurroundlng «•«•untry,
.««the resignation. It i* In-lieved her** prrrmrtrt, latiff l*ccu awarded matricula its raw state, fills the little spaces and is
Telephone 130.
their su|w-ré>r knowledge of the subter to Justiee Bingham.
lentlful supjdy of water and flee fthrabi that the Alaskan cemmisalonere may be tion exhibit* ht M« Gill, *t am ling *ev«>nd then enlarged by the heat of the iron—
ranean passage, which enabled them to
erfefi
Apply
Alpha.
44»
P.
O.,
Victoria.
and third in the lifts of _competitor*. «lelain«‘d in I#«n«lon several months.
making the surface perfectly smooth and
■KGRAVERB.
hasten forward in spite *f the obstrucA large nun lier of promotions ami ap- j
leaving the fabric thoroughly stiffened.
FOB BALE—5«4 acres 3 mites from town,
Strike.
point men ta to the Royal Victoria order
good
7
roomed
bouse,
bare
and
several
HALF
TONES—Equal
to any made tayIt gives greater beauty and longer life
IMPERIAL POLITICS.
At noon Colonel Meaux 8t. Me re, on
outhonse*. over 7,00» atrawberry plants,,
I*<«rt Ibilhoosie, Aug. II. The Mu pie
in connection with the King’s visit to
where. Why seed to cltlee out of the
to your linen.
„ 1
a great number of fruit tree», splendid
lmkalf of President I-ouWt. visited the Ireland, are gained. They
Province when you can get your Ed grav
le-af R-uIiIht C**iupany’a employees to the
include
land. Apply Alpha, 44» P. O,, Victoria.
Ilmtse <»f Ifonls Pa**ed Third Reading
Your grocer can supply it if you insist.
ing» In the PrortnceT Work guaranteed!
morgue, and Premier Com bee went to
I/ord Londonderry and ix»M Dudley as
uutulter of 2«*> went «n« strike this morn
een satisfactory.
The B. C. Phot*
of I*i:m1 Kill—In the (
the scene of the disaster. M. Hiirteaux,
FOR BALE—5 roomed rosy house, In g«**l
ing for an advance of wages and rem
Knights of - the Grand Cnww; Ixkrd'
graving Co., No. 26 Broad SL, Tift
cosdttton *ttd repair, with well planted
procurer of the republic, and Judge Col- Charles B*re»ford, Right H«mi. Horace j
edying certain grievances.
------garden, $B6o. Apply Alpha, 44» i\ u.,
Ix.ndon, Aug: 11.—The House of
liet, of the Seine Tribunal, have proeéeîT- Curaon-Phiuki it, Sir Anthony Patrick
Victoria.
Lords hwlay
the third reading of :__ _________ l-Dddwg Hk4>wn.
BUSINESS MEN who use printers’ lak
eti to Les Ohanmnes g talion to open a M-cDmiIR*!?. and a uumher of Irish offi
Never Sticks Requires no Cooking.
peed Engravings. Nothing so effective as
Tiïc'Trüh
Land
Bill.
John
E.
Redmond,
judieial investigation, of Tfee affairs. Hie cials as Knights • Couùnander. ThirtyFOR BALE—Six roomed cottage, first class
CU BrieUerd Stank Wert». U*lt»L I raatlWU. Canada M
Illustratl«»ne. Everything wanted In this
condition: beet residential part of city;
names of the victims are characteristic w#en officers of tb»* nrtn^-, nary. Irnià Nationalist, said to a representative of
fine made by the Bv C.
En graving
easy terms.
Apply 113 Government
the
A*«wi*tcd
Pri
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to-night
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"If
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Co.. 28 Broad street. Victoria, B.C. Oats
of the French working classes and Oc constabulary and imlice are made com
own. Thi re was little change in him LIFE INSURANCE
street.
Room
f
LOANS
for catalogues • epee laity.
cupations are given a a painter, mason, ma n»k»rs or m«mb« r* of fourth or fifth work# as it is confidentiy Inipeil it will, cotidithni this morning.
i there is no question tbot it will effdet a
HAVING TO VACATE PREMISES on the
plumber, tailor, seamstress, locksmith, class of the RoyajjVictoria order.
1st of August, I "will aell atoveo a ml furni EINC ETCHINGS—ah kinds of Bngravlaei
revolution in the condition of Ireland.
PHI LA DELI’IIIA AVVIDKNT.
• œ sine, for prlntera, made by the B. (X
ture at greatly reduced price». Now \n
1 I fe»-l quite sure that the national movePhoto-hnrravlng Co.., 28 Broad Si, TieOutside the workmen about every
the time to get bargains, at the Old
Mo
leone
Bank
Building,
fieytnour
fit.,
torla. Maps, plane, etc.
i nient is now «»n f the high road to com-_ Actions to Determine Liability For Dis
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Shop.
tor.
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and
Blanchard
third name is that of a wongan. Pitiful
VANOOUVBR, B. a
streets.
j
plete
sticcea#.’*
aster >yLicit Cost- Nine Live*.
wem-s were enacted at the morgue
ÎLACHINIST».
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Prior to the thir«l reading of the Irish'
tliroTighout the iVay ns the relatives gath
modern 5 story T
INVESTMENT! FOR 8ALE—Snap
.
. .
1 I^and Bill, the Duke of Devonshire said.
Philadelphia. Aug. 1<1.—May Weaver MINES
ered seeking to identify the Ixslies.
roomed dwelling house. In good condition, L. HAFEk. General Machinist. No. 1M
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am the
ie f giotlcm of tb* Ho«W "ii th'1 himllonV* the Investigation into the cause of the
tunnel nn«i made a personal inspection,
higher the wall is earn til out of the p«
UPHOLSTERING
AND AWNINGS.
amend tuent# adopted hy the Hot**41 <if collapse of the pr<imvna«!e at the Phila
lie asked the chief of police for a speedy
t “tulicular the greater the danger of col
IMPORTANT NOTivK-FOR SALE-1 fine
Iain's. b« was confident that the |N**ition delphia National league b**ebaU park on
lapse. It's alsjut so with the health ; it
carriage team of aorrrl gelding*, splendid
report <m the onuses of the disaster,
SMITH
ft
CHAMPION,
100 Dougtae street.
drivera and city broke; 2 double seatetl
ami a list of the victim*, and announced
is out of plumh when the digestion ta of the government in the lower house Saturday, which resulted in, the «loath of
Upholstering and repairing a specialty!
hunting bugglea; 2 doable seated exten
wxoihl not be altogether irreeoneUahte. nine *iM*etator* and the eerious injury
impaired, when
lii» intentiofi of profsising at a council
carpet» cleaned and laid. TPbooe 7IS.
sion top buggl»**: 1 piano box buggy. All
Tvor«1 Abrreom, «»n behalf of tite land of nearly IflUO other*. In compliance with
there is « dull,
of minisier*. mensun-s for the relief of
the above buggies fitted with brakes,
lord*. thaekexl th** lbtke-for hi# eourts- an order from rhe niay«»r, the bureau of |
long distance axles, gt*VI spring* and
sluggish
feeling,
PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.
the poor families of the victim*.
extra grade throughout. One, piano box
ous reception of the nmen«1inents. anil building inspeetton appointed a jquH-hfl |
xv i th nervousness,
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«
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the
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double and single harm1»*, saddles, col
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whole of Ireland. !!«• trus.i*! that the the broken profnenn«le. Their re|*>rt will •;
lars. Iron manger*, an«l hay rn«ka. all In
the city’* mourning. M. GaWthk*, the
ers la the beat descriptions of Heatlfiffi
Every
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that
splendid
order;
1
steam
launch,
32
ft.
anién.dment* uxiold be received hy the bë"submitted to the coroner.
magistrate of the district, ttay* one of
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship
long over all. 8 ft. beam, practically new,
these symptoms
Robert King died, aba hiwjMtnl, todfiSr.!
1 l«*uw in the sam»; spirit as they had
(Aflfltatcd to Mctitlt falrermltj),
the ma iu__cttAV$e* »f tjhc loss of life was
ment rates.
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average speed YH mtirar 1 Tsytwr safe. t»r
Teen pawned hy tlie Yxfirila.
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POTTKH)
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to physical
call at No. 09 Wharf street. The B. It.
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SeabriH.k Machinery ft Supply Co., of
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With Preparatory Department for Glrla
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, BTC. B.
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G o 1 d e n Med i e>. 1
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Discovery cures
President —Rev. James Barclay, D. D..
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Iwhnival ^s-int of view, every prevail
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TO LET—Furnished house keeping rooms,
fi*«*al proposal, this Isdng the last poalion t<> avoid «langer had l»*«ni taken.
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stomaçh and other
with
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and
kitchen
on
ground
silile ehan-v before the prorogation of
The Institute wHl reopen Tuesday, 13th
KIL1.KI' IN RIOTS.
The chief -misfortune was that the »*mPAINTING, PAPER HANGING. ETC.
floor. Apply 190 Vancouver street.
organs of . diges
parliament. The 8|K-aker, however, ruled
■eptembefc at noon.
|dove« s dkl not organize as*i*tan<*e with
tion and nutrition.
Bntranee examination# will be held at the TO RENT—8 roomed bouse on Mary etreei,
that the fisc. 11 mhtter was Irrevelant. Sixty fHiiHi. IfewR From (".mfllrt*
I. ARMAN LEWIS, 20 Pioneer 8t.
uufficient rapidity to permit the pansen
school on Saturday, 12th September, at 10
It purifies tlie blood anti cures nervous 1 x»r«l Hugh f'-'cfl thought (hat a prof<‘*t
mate* fnntished Tel. #90*
Victoria West, near Water. A. K. Wade,
Bftwf.n Slrlltmi «ml Soldier».
o'clock.
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44 Yates street.
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prospectus,
etc.,
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Prin
At the American consulate it was
Ct:ring the diseases in whioh tliey
SOCIETIES.
lain’* ,way of combining his prestige
TO LET—Nicely furnished
Viemia. Aug. 10.—The «trlko riot» nt cipal, or t«>
learned that there were no American*
originate.
F. RIDDELL. Secretary,
Apply 80 Pandora street.
with the 'iherty of an onllnnry .politi- Crai-ow. Austria 11 VoUud, hart- rvatilted, Merchant#A.Bank
REGULAR
COMMUNICATION,
onwiflg the cirtim*. The prefm*tlire of
Building, 205 pt. James Rt.
"Prw three year» I wferrd *»•»♦* t<l «sfony,^
«•ian hi order to forward his views. It according to a Crarow Bewapat»er, in
write* Mrs H.'k Whrr. «à Slamxlt.iü, SU. i«ti":tii
Vancouver Quadra, No. 2, A. F. ft
tlie [sdiee confirmed this.
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all the lime ; then it would work tip Into my'
Building.
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stomach ami—such Uiatiena U is' ini oe.ibte to niter's attitude towards all projwwnl» td troops.
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deecrilie. I wrote to tlie WirrM's iHspeua*ry
_____ ______
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colors or crayons; any sise photo beauti
away. Send 31 onc-ceiit stumps for ex
ILiniia coal mines wlien the frightful .ex- v
Yjirk of W hInker \\ rltjit. the dim tor hl, h,(,,ir ante,. Inenrre.1 hj hlnwetr per
fully
colored;
miniatures
for
lockets,
etc.:
Wifi.., died on the Grand Trunk train at
Neither the master nor th«* undersigned
pense of customs end mailing only, for plosion «K'ctiwed recently, have' Keen of the I>m«bm & Globe Finance CorptV eonally or with hla written order,
Illuminated addresaea. Charles Budden, will be responsible for any debts contract
Napa nee on Tuesday of apoplexy. He
tlie book in paper covers, or 50 stamps
brought
the surface by rescuer*. The a lion, calculated to prejudice the trial,
iWted Hi la
"f July, A. D., 190S
S» Henry street, close to
Fountain. ed by the crew of the above vesael without
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W, V. Bryant, of Chicago,
Dr. By V. Pierce, Mhdo, N. Y.
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ter for sluicing ptfrpos-s will permit. Mr.
Matheson snfd:
“Thre • times as much work would ho
in progress at the present time than is
being done, if water for sluicing was
more plentiful. ^ All the,roads are in fine
condition. They <--uld not be l>etter.*'
-Mi, MuthPsou stopped at » great in any
claims on nil the creeks visited and in
spected the machinery lieing used and the
different methods of mining.

NEW DISCOVERIES
IN COLDER VI

Dillard’s
Pickle and
Sauce

ATTENTION DIVIDED
AMONG RICH FIELDS

; WAS THE SUBJECT AT
LAST NIGHT’S,SESSION

By the breaking of tht»"oi*Bïè at the
Treadwell mine ou Wednesday morning j
the large ear attached thereto was pre- I «
cipitated four hundred f<<et to the Imttoin j
•ltd Qf the dumber of Commirci-Dtcide to
Of th- .h«ft. kilim, thr- m-n. Th- -.,d
The Present Season Is Proving One of of the flying able struck Tom \x
«i«h
Walsh
at
the
hoist
engine,
killing
bitn
instantly.
Defer Consideration of Quest Im
Remarkable Development in
Another man, mitne nnlenrned, had his
UntU Next Meeting.
Canadian Territory.
leg broken. The others killed were Ole
Litige and Joe lA*on.
XtiWtLhâ» abo Uuyt tkYVived tha t John
Stanley, a rock driller, and I‘at Comer,
A discussion on the advisability of
This season promises to be «-tie noted n atone maaon, were drowned Sunday
for the opening up of hew gold fields in afternoon at 4 o'clock about one mile amalgamating with the Hoard of Trade
-the- ’Uukua L'oxriLury. J£arly_AiL.-the .sea- south of the government ' wharf at occupied the attention of the members
" ’of the Chanibef ht CdifiTKiTcê'at lau f
! soli 'some attempts were made to Induce Haines.
evening's r»*gular meeting. There was
| miners to atauipede. to,Ala*ka, where .re-.
t-onaiderable divergency of opinion, but
| port* of rich finds were given out.' These ;
THE S.r.A.A. meet:
the majority of those present seemed to
i latter have not given gratifying results. 1
think that
the chamber could,, be of
I but on the other hand on the Canadian I
greater service to the city by acting inI side thère have been, several very promdviH‘ndently.
| iaing new fields opened.
There was a small Attendance and J.
|
Advices from Dawson state that the
Kingham m*cupie«l the chair. Secretary
1 Pelly river discoveries are dividing the
Morley read the usnal budget of <nm. honors with the White Horse finds. The
mui|ica lions, which were dis|K»«*si uf in
I Dawson Record of August 2nd eay*:
short order. The most m»teworthy of
|
‘The one topic of conversation on the
these was from the Tourist Associai ion,
j streets last night was the sailing of the
enebrtiing a letter from the C.P.R. spetd1 Wilbur Crimniiu for the upper
Pelly
fyiug 1 the tflicnp^ ratc»^ that had bten axf river. 11* gathered in groups on the
raoged for delegates or other* who wish
corner* and discussed the news of the
to attend the congress of (‘truiilx-rs of
repdrtvd strike made by IV-lV Henderson
Commerce of the Empire, which win Ik*
, and hi* partner, F. K. Koevoldsen, at
held at M -litrval.
| the headwater* of the Pelly.
The chairman then brought up the
|
“Rnevoldsen t. rrlved In Dawson a few
question of amalgamation with the
_ day* ago, having come tjow.n the river In j
Hoard of Trade, lit- explain' d thaLtkuL
i it amati boat. He had been at the new j
matfer had 1h-,«m discussed inf - mini iV atdiggings about two week!. H entiers.-n ;
a meeting of the council of the* Hoard
I had l^ew yrewpeeting in the country and 4of Trade ami the wonmial wa* .Xavttrtil.
had struck something good, and let J
It was pointed out then, however, that
OOOOOOOOOOfvOO<y^WOWX^OOfW) : Bnevoldaen in on it,
j
tr This Was ileAtmT I6e firat advance*
| “On the arrivai of Rnevoldsen’In Daw
would
have to tw made by the chamber,
son a few day* ago ht) quietly gather, d j
WEATHER BULLETIN.
tfcing the younger orga^tlzation. •
together a few friends, and the Wilbur :
Such an inqs.riant matter naturolly
Crimmin was chartered to take the
caused cotanidt'rnhtg discussion. Finally,
Dally _Re'port Furnished by the Victoria ; crowd up the Pelly to the pecne pf th 1
however, on motion of T. M. Henderson,
Meteorological Department.
. \ new strike. Tlio Crimpiin sailed at 11
it was decided to defer definite action
o'clock last night.
»
until the next regular meeting, aud in
Ylct«»rta. A up 1n. or.-The pressure
“The list of passengers include* the
the meantime to notify memUT* of the
la highest ..it the VaSFSuver Island and name of Itoaul Kinfret. who is the Do j
chamber
that amalgamation with the
Washington coast, aud a trough <*f muder
minion land surveyor taken along to j
I Hoard of Trade would l*o the boalneae to
ate low prensure covers the rcgtou of the survey the. town*ite. which It i* said lias j
be considered at that meeting.
Rocky mountains from All»erta to Nevada; already been applied for. Yukon CounMr. liagshawe, referring to the pro
light *h«*wera have fallen at Itarfcerville «’Uman Max !.nnflreville is also one of j
posal. - wanted. o to know whether the
and heavy rainfall lu Aaalnlbola. over one the party. Mr. Landreville impartet! the J
IfAL. TILLEY,
chamber
n* an Independent, Lsly had
Inch having fallen at, Swift <*arreut during information last evening that a recorder
S|H.kaac AtWetlc (’lob.
outlived its n*cfillness. If that was,the
the last
hours. The Weather Is generally left Se lkirk tw" days ago for the seefn*
opinion of the meeting tlw proper actmii
fair AUiL^wariu, though ckiddy on the Am Of tin- Wtrike, as. , tiding the tiv. r in a
would .be to amalgamate.
erican esiast aud lh the southeru part of poling boat.
Mr. Hanna was .of the opinion that a*
the Territories.
*1 he location of the strike is about
the chamber was organised for the Ihuictwenty-five miles from the head of navi
fit
<»f the city, and as the Hoard of
F««r he hours ending £ p.m> Thursday. .. . gatboi. ia the reguui near the KUzhe j
Trade was an organisation with the same
Victoria and vlclulty—Light or mi-derate
It is reported that the gold l**nrsoutherly wind*. vuiitiimcU due aud warm
grarrl is of unusual depth, ami that j
w-oild be- followed by lw»n**fieia| revolts.
|t>-day and Thursday.
Henderson is working by an open cut.
The two . rganitstion*, a* "tv would ac
Lower
Mainland Light
or moderate l V arietta reports are heard as to the richcomplish more f"r the general good of
win. I*. ...ntlnued fine and warm today and
<>f the,ground.
Victoria than if they remained- Indepen
Thursday.
' ’
1
“According
to information having
dent of each other.
Reports.
j every *«-ml da nee of r-linbility Hetider- ,
Messrs. Newton, and Smith favored re
Victoria—Barometer. 29.98: temperature, won i* working a bar in the Pelly. He
maining iudejwndent. *B"th thought that
BS; minimum, XI; wind, calm; weather,-j ha* five sluice lsixes apd with a hun- {
good work had been and could be |* e-clear.
fred yards of flume hose i* said to In*
, formed by the whauih-r, providing the.
New Westminster
BSW-metor. 29 R*: getting plenty SfTHT and shoveling .In.
; members worked together.
temps-rature. So; minimum. 80; wind, calpi; The bare mention of the use of sltilee
Mr. dement a did not see that any
—vreath-r. clear.
boxes has* caused much of the excite
i good nwults would In? derived from am• Kaml.H.p* llartomettjr,
2V.M;
t«inpern
ment. However, it is stated that Ileii' algamatiof», He had a,ways commlt-red
ture. M; minimum, M; wind, calm; weath derson found coarse gold there last year
! the Hoard of Trade essentially an or
er. fair.
when up the river a* enumerator.
ganisation of wh desalers and the chain
BarkervUt.-' Bhremeter, 29.94; tempera
“Purser Kurickson of the Crimmin
her representative of the retailer*. • It
ture, >•: minimum. 4*: wind, calm: rain, saw goifl that was brought .ml frout this
! wax U-tU-r. Jiv thought, to remain sej^
.04; %veat her. rail»..
•
section when up the Petty on the • trip
a rate.
Ran Franetuco—-Barometer, 2D US; tem made two wfieks ago.
My. Mbjrley was especially interested In
perature, M; miulmmu. 32; wind, 4 miles
“A number of person*
last night
! the subject tmd. r disnt*si..n, as he bad
Vf.: weather. cloudy.
evinced a desire to go on the stampede,
been* one of, those prinripnlly iustrumni
Port Simpson Barometer. 29. *M; tem but found that they could not go on the
tfll in the orgauixation of tin* Chamber
perature, "44; minimum. 44; wind, calm; j Crimmin, as she -had been chartered by
of
Commen t*. He would l*e the '.a^t to
weetfici6, clear.
i individuals and tickets were not for sate
desire the ehnmiter to go out of < xi*i
( by the officers of the boat. The pasWn■
eiivv.
However, lv wished to i**int out
‘ gem all had opttite of tpol* aud provis
TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE.
I that if the chamber with its memhe-ions. Nearly everyone goihg on board
ship of 200 waa to amalgamate with
(Furnished by the Stuart Robertson Oo., had a new gold pan and pick and shovel.
the Hoard,«if Tia«le on equal terms, tin*
I
It is evident that information has been
Ltd . Sueceaaora to A. W. More k Oo.,
. tkwuit wuùld be that the former would
Ltd., Mining Brokers, 28 Broad fit.
imparted To Them"of a rich strike.
|»e able to < ««inmaud a maj««rity of votes
JOE PEAURON,
; nûd wi.iihl In* dominant.
Toronto, Aug. 12.-The f..llv*tng were the in als.ut ten day*, and may make a J
Mr. Hanna snggeslrâ that a c-mmit
• Mjiokane Athletic (Tub.
ctoaiug quotation* «m the "Mtalag Exchange M*e«.nd trip if thé outlook warrants It. |
tee be appointed t«> consider the matter
Most of those on the Crimmin expect to |
to-day :
with a similar c«uuraittee from the Uoa'-i
HAliUJON TRH TCL-POLE.
Asked.
Bid. return to Daww«n after investigating and |
of Trade.
stakipt if their exi«evtatious are realBlock TaU .......
.............
4
2
1
A. B. Fraser, jr.. did not think n meet
3*q iced."
Cana «H a u G. K. 8.................
4*
Pereival Spencer, th English wVeronant. ing <4 the sixv .of n ««>n»oral's g«t:«r«t
12
CarilxH. McKinney .............
had any right t-« di*|s«s«* of the privilExample.
May
Follow
Andre's
T»
tlarib to HydrauJtc .............
More attention Is being given to- the
; *»ge* of *ome kuittlred and fifty member*
development of'the cotfl mitiva, as slmwnr*
Centre Star . rrti wm. -..
on :i matter "i such importance.
2H
Tbe principal rival of M. S»nto*-I>uIS
liver. Trail _ÇyR,....
by the following:
!
Mr.
Hooper endorstsi the previous
I
mout iu England is VervivaJ S[M*ttcer, 1
2
DomdnWn On*........................
"George J; Milton returned from Five
2
ft ♦
who belong* .to a family of professional speaker*» remarks.
Falrvb-w Corp.......... %............
Finger* on the Selkirk, where he h«*
Mr l<evy «lid not think that the qu- s
eeronauts, owning the principal hall* on »•1
- tion sh-»nld -be^ <'«*iiwi«l«‘re«l.. —W Lite ehoot•<Jranby Smelter
^. . $4.50
93.7ft
he i* j»art ««wtier. lie state* that he j Tactoiry In SDgUn4. ~
l«er unit»'»! with the H«»ar«l «»C Trail'* the
6 Iron SJ.i*a .............................
Month* -before tlw Brasilian had suc
fourni the mine l«H»kiitg far better than
g«*neraj opinion would be that the -‘ham2
Lone Pine—Surprise ("Ms.
ceeded in flying any considerable dis
fie exiK‘cted/land that it is as fine coal
as can be wished for. Whili* Mr. Milton j tance or had escaped from the persist- lier had 1-1‘vn unable to exist ind«tN>tul3
1
Morning Glory .....................
ently. He moved that considérât mi « f
2
4
Morrison ..................................
was at tin* mine it hap|wued that Frit4 j eift ill-luck which aUemb'd tits exj»erl- the matter lie postponeil for thr. e
20
Kl"ke, the manager, was in Dawson. Mr. j ments. Mr. Ri*encey navigated his air
Mountain Lion ...o........... . -28
Milton / says Mr. Klokc's n>auag< ment j ship stircessfully right acres* I»iidon. months.
14
11
North Star ................... .
| / On Lung put the motion was loat by a
• *17
20
Mr. Spen«*er made hi* fir-t balpmn—-n*Payne ..................... .........
ha* been the very best.
35
40
“ 4\Ve ha ve a four f >ot vein of nice | eent with "hi* father in 1N72. when he Tore of 8 to 7.
Rambler .Cariboo Con. ...
Mr. 11enilerson held that in sueh an
Since tin n
«•lean coal." Miys Mr. Milton. ’The vein , was only eight years <dd.
«
imiN«rhtut case imti« e shoul«l by t»v« n
48
*St. Elmo..................................
he ha* navignt*-»! the upper air in all
ha* a tine slate or sandstone roof a fid
before
anything «lefinite was de--.de*l npft
?
part* of the world, and ha* crmousl the
re«iitire* no timb»*rs. It j* looking no
11
14
War Eagle eCon......................
English Charm el in a balloon four time-.
gmxl- that we have decided to drive a
Thi* argument was upheld ly
'he
34 new slope this coining win tor to use next
T’ndaurrted by the melancholy fate ofj
White Bear ...............
•hairmnti, ami the motion provid'tig that
Winnipeg .................................
4
Amite, Mr. S|>encer seriously consider*
summer. It will l«e 1,500 feet in length.
the matter Ik' deferred utvil 4h«* next
Wonderful ..............................
4
the possibility of reaching tin* North
We w ill also build bunker*
8,006 tons
V
n-guinr meeting was carried.
Pole by balloon. Hfis idea is not the 1
capacity, which we expect to have filled
Toronto fia?es To-Day.
TTie meeting then adjourned.
whole joHr^ffiKpi-ould be attcmptisf by
by the opening of navigation in the
War Fhïgle—1,000 at 11V4balloon, '•'JBPfif the latter should Im* j
spring. Next year we expect to furnish
Rnesland fis lea Yesterday.
attached twm expe«Mtion whi<di vrnnld
the local market with a first-class coal
Centre Star—1.000 at
as low a* $15 i**r ton. It is good for push on hs fa*t toward the pole a* |loi
KamWler Cariboo -1.30U at 37V«.
sible,
establish
headquarter* o.t
the j
household une or steam.'
'
“The second shipment of this coal hi most northern point for the winter and
Mouatalû Lion—2,000 at 20.
then act off with the first wind blow ng
expected in Dawson in a day or two.”
from .the south in the following spring j
Although the Ceylon pearl tlablng season
or summer.
Sour, sweaty.
IIIA recent f»M of rain haa Affected some - Rueh a bailooiL in
Mr. Ktiymccr'* |
lasts but
four week*.
afllihwT
smeUiug feet,
cause
oyster* are brought to the *Hrfa<*e In that of the creek* in the Yukon, and more judgment, should T»c of euffl< ient si*e to]
many |MH»pîè a great
active work is in progress. The Record
time.
carry the weight of a. complete shvlging ;
deal of discomfort, an
says that I>. A. Matheson has returned expe<lUion of two men, with the nvees- !
noyance and shame.
from a trip of four days on Dominion, vary sltslges, ammunition. foo<l and j
Wneth your feet A*
Sulphur. Eldorado and Bonn nia creeks. victual*.
Wood’e Phoesphodlne,
you may. the bad odor
The Orest EagHeà HtmWy, Mr. Hatbeecm owes pfopert) oe these
With this load the balloon could set j
Mill persista.
is an oki woU estate creeks, but i* cetera ting no claims at the forth and the pole would In* reached. I
You can easily get
Habed and reliable present time. Hi* trip was made to ob
ri«l of It. though, ami
pi. Main. Ha* t«s‘T» serve conditions an-T to investigate a* according to Air. S|»encer, In almnt .’’ÎS |
honrw.
The aenmant* would then |
Drew ri bed and uwd
have your feet sweet
over 4U years. All drug* to the advisability of doing some work ib *<-<»nd to the earth or ice and a ban- j
aud dry by the use of
gists iu the Dominion ; „„
or more of his claims.
don their balloon, making the return
of Canada eel- ___
FOOT ELM.
Mr. Matheson owns 7*1 below Lower
recommend a* being
joufney on the sledges taken with them.
It «Iwtroy» the dis
the only medicine of Discovery. Dominion, and will put a few
Before and After
its kind that cures and men at work on this claim within a short
agreeable.
sweaty
llfn onlwial
1< prompdj ud
HJlJlJlJlJlJM JIJUUMJIJJIJI
odors, whether of the
permsnviitly cures all forma of A »rtou* Weak- time. He report* that Dominion is the
armpit*, feet or any
net*. EmuHimi, si>rrmnU>rrh<ra, ImpoUney, busiest creek in the territory, and la pro J»
Jl
orexeewes; xne
and aUeffectaof abu«eorexcewes;
the excewive
excessive
part of the laxly. Pre
NO PERSON W1Ï-L HAVE .g
■n or Stimulantt, Meutat. ducing a large amount of gold.
Dae of Tobacco, UfHum
vents and cure* scald
A
VOTE
AT
THE
NEXT
On
Sulphur,
Mr.
Matheson
any*,
most
i
which
lead
to
Infirmity,
and Brain Worry, all t»f \
Grave.
Insanity. Cooaumption and an
— Early
—
of the work is bcinfc done on the claims
PROVINCIAL
Et/ECTION j$ ing and chafing, relieves, s««re, hot; tired,
Price It i-r package or six for M. One u-Ül in the lower part, as the shortage of
burning feet, and gives yon comfort with
WHO
HAS
NOT
FILED
AN
j*
plcAsr, Hi u-iU curt. Mailed prompt? on reyour feet you never knew before. Foot
eeipt of price, bend for free pamphlet. Address water is more In evidence on the npper Jt APPLICATION fUNCTR JUNE
The Wood ( ompaay,
J* KITH, HKtt.
j$ Elm la 2fi cents a box of 18 poVders at
part of the creek.
iriadMT, Oat, Canada,
draggiBts
or by mail D. V. 8u»tt A
..
Bnnanxa
.and
Eldorado
cl
aim*
nr?
be
Wood’s rhosplwn nr 1s void tn Vtcterln
Y
tas worked as mack as the lack of wa- ******** ********* Jury, BowmaevUie, 06t
•r '■** —Piaillile druggists.

Gelatine

TRADE
SUPPLIED

P. Rithet
Co., td.,

J

’

4

MOTORS 1X>R SOMALAND.
j M ill Be Used in the ’Campaign Agwitwt
the Mad Mullah.
j]

T

J

/j

J

A dispatch fr »rn Simla stages that the
_ Cover muent of India Iras taken over the j
whole of the ordnance supply and Iran- j
I s|K>rt arrangements in îb.maîiland.
It ia sending thither teii Hntfsli and j
227 native agents under a British olfi- I
d*r, with suirj»Bes for kiMqdug
10,(KO
camel* and 2,(00. mules in 4he field.
Privai o
adrirs-s
from Somaliland,
saya
a
Lmilon,
England,
cable,
ma ko U clear that (îeiternl Manning's
failure waa due eut indy to th«- im*
midiilfty of the Britiwh e«dmnns owing,
to inn«ie«iuate transttort, au«l not to the
tacuca followed by the general.
The fact* that, he had only
1.2UÜ
camels and 480 mules, whereas 10.(KKl
camels and 2,(KK) njub-s an* now to t«e
"seïïî* ««lit,' idnîws "TTow”"ûtferîÿ un«s|uaT
were hi* means to the end. It is clear
that the new operations will be on a
vefy large scale.
"'TTTe unTTlaTy aiRTiorîTivs an1 s^MwTTiigto S<»malilan«l at 'an (filly date six
motor lorries td ,n**Wt in the' transport
service them The lorries- witi cost
about £728 each.
Till* will lie the first apjieanine»* of
motor cars in aatnal warfare, and the
working of, the cars, which yrtll lie of
4he type that was snn-essful in the re
cent c«»mpetition promoted by the war of
fice, will ta* watch «si with interest by all
concerned in the motor iu/histry.
—

Sales Keep Doing Up and Up
Aclhing can stop th.m

One single trial make* life converts.

"SALUA"

Ceylon Tea is leadin' all others by mians ol its acsolute purity. Black
mixed or natural green. Sold only in sealed lead packets. 40c., Joe.
and 60c. per lb. By all grocers
—11--------------— j——Li 1—?

— ’■

I TEAS COfTEES’-SPfOE»

torrmr

Swfeet Pickles
Per Pint ......................;................................... JOc.
Hein* Hath Roar Pickles, pT Hot.... lie.
Heinz Sweet Midgets, per Bottle .... 45c.
Olllard* Relish, per Bottb* .......... 35c.
Olive*, Staffed Olive*. Rellehee, Chutney,
etc., etc.. In great variety^ at price* that
touch the purse lightly.

Watson

V

FAMILY GROCKR8.
j* jijijsj» J«.«J« *********
*
*
.«
NO PERRON WILL HAVE .«•
* A VOTE AT THE NEXT .«
V* PROVINCIAL
ELECTION *
.« WHO HAS NOT El LEO AN J*
.« APPLICATION SINCE JUNE „«
ltiTII, HW3.
' •
J*
- :-------^-----*
*****************
.^pociai ine.cliug of the governing
ciiuoulrtfs' *»f rtVwfoek exchange wtlt*be
held to-day for the purpose, it J* Ixdievedr
«»f taking action Against a member who
has Ikkh cliarre*! with eirvuklting r«i>ort*
recently regnnling the staiuling of cer
tain firms on the eXcl.nuge

VICTORIA, B. C.

Hall,

&

5ft YATKff »T.

VANCOUVER, B C.
141 Water St.

59 Wharf St.. Tekoheee. 737.

The B. R. SeabrooK
Machine^ and Supply Go.
B. R. SB A BROOK. PROPRIETOR.
•Manafactorere* Agent», Appretaera. Kto-, Marine Stationary Engine» (all type*
and capacities), Iron and Wood Working Machinery, Hydraulic Machinery for
every eervlce; Iron and Steel Plate», Bara and Shapes; Steel Rails,' Billets
Blooms, Forgings, Etc.; Elevating and Conveying Machinery; Steam Veraela,
Yacht» and Teasels for Every Service; Hardware and Engineering Specialties.
I OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOr

Try Us With the DollarWatch
Cash Returned IT Not Satisfactory.
About 13 stylishly made short
Im b*her suit* for geeHemen;
materials are mixed twissls In
a variety of g<««*l patti-rn*.
ftrytrtar -prtrpir nrr ffV? mst
$«.75. Special price while they
last.

These Watches will lie only he re a few day». We bought them at an
advnatagM and offer the public the same privilege. The usual selling price
la S2.UU. We offer them for $1.00.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
S3 Olid es YATES STREET, VICTORIA, U. C.

Sooooc

MXMMOOMMOOOOOO4OOOOOOO0AOOOOC

$3-75 the Suit

I Km

Just thef thing for September
and October shooting wear.

N orthwestem
Smelting & Refining Dp.

Victoria’s6ftrhea
r#»h
JoÜNRnX
ST ( iothJe*

Buyers ot

THEORPHEUM

’•

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES,
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
I

vurroKiA's fAmii.y thkathk.

Dlck--Th. Memlln,—Louie,
Chirarti-r R^vtvh Artists.

Location of Works:

Worry Du Res,
Ring* the I Host rat«N| S.>tig, Th«* Fireman's

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

The Pleaua
Introducing Rongs, Bwk ami Wing Danc
ing, also Duets from Flor«xl«ir*.
MOVING PHTVRKfi, NLW, AND NOVEL.

GAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL

DOUGLAS
GARDENS

For Definite

STARTIN6 MONDAY, A116. 3

Results in

A Grand
"Specialty Bill

All Kinds of
Mining

“Neleonle”
The Kmperor of Jugglers.

Kemooy end Bradhem
Exponent» of tihyelcnl Culture.

Ned Sperke

We Hanufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies

Illustrated Rong 1‘ortrayer.
*Tvf Just
Come Hack to Bay Good-llye.”

CYCLOPS

NEW MOTION PICTURE».

Do Your Feet
UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
Get Sour?
Founded 1829. ’

DEER PARK, TORONTO.
PrincipeL Henry W. Auden, M. A. (Cantab), late Sixth Farm Master of Fettua
College, Edinburgh.
The ("allege reopens f«»r the Aatnmn
Term ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
Pin. 1903.
The regular Staff comprises 14 graduates
of English aud Canadian Universities, with
additional special Instructors.
Bo acres of grounds and*complete equip
ment. Separate IiiUrinary Building for
case* -of liincM. R«;*i«lcut Physician and
trained nurse.
The NEW PREPARATORY SCHOOL
BUILDING for lioya between the age* of
9 aud 13, erected and equipped with the
m«>*t modern luqirovemeuts at a cost of
over $5(U*tU, 1» now nw-it,
*'
liurliii; August n Mauler will be at the
College from 2.30 to 5 o’clock p, ui. on
Thursdays, to enter pupils aud give Infor
mation.
Examinations for ENTRANCE BOHOLARHHII-H >tij tw held on SATURDAY,
8K1TKMIIEU 12th.
The College Calendar, with particular* aa
to term* and fee», cun be had on nppltenthe Bursar. Upper Canada College,

STEEL

WORKS.

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Cm. Agent. Yetes St., Victoria. B. C.
Hold by Hwkman-Tye Hardware Oo..
Honour.

W.

8.

Krwwr 4k Oo.,

Nlebolke A

goooooooooooooooo 500000000CJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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Everybody
ASK FOR-

■vory fftlali a Hatch
■vary Match a light.

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”
MATCHES
•
Yheee matchea are hy far the rheapeat and meat eeoeoasleal ef any oe
the market. The finest mete bee tn the world, made from soft corfcv pine
sad eapeelally suitable for démentie nee. Put up In neat eliding boxes,
aenorfed colors, each box can tuning a heat SW mateheo—three homes la
a pachatw

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.
àweoeeoooœeeoeooooeeeoceeeoeooeoooooi

<

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES WEDXESDAY, AFOFST 12, 1903.
unnld* lo rr-ttliiw to the utmost from
to Ontario and exercise his extraordinaryfruit» of Jhefr la ho nr because of the dp- powers. Th* Conservatives there, are
liberation with which their products are very much in need of an ;entraneer. Or
PubUnhed every
carried to market,". It is not only the can it be that the party in the Hast Is
variation in prit*! that affects titem. not aware of the existence of our Conr
They are <*om pelletS to luirrow money at servetire government and .has asked Mr
high rates of interest upon the grain in Itoblin of Manitoba to officiate as "lb*
JOHN NELSON Manager. '
Broad Street «tore in order to tide them over the in only living Conservative premier in Can
•elaphone ....................
terval between seasons.
ada?" That >vou!d la* almost as great
Oit.y. one montn, bit carrier .... ... .75
The value of the possessions of Can an insult as to tell the residents of Brit
Dally, war week, b/’carrier............ ... 'Mi
•wlve-a-Week Haw. per annum. ...11.00 adian» hi beginning to In» understood. ish Columbia that their hope» for the de
From ocean to ocean onr territory is velopment of their northern territoiy t»y
Alt communications intended for public»
Ion should be addressed “Editor the rich in «11 the raw materials uivn utilise the eoiiHtrnvtifoti of another trunscont’rimee.” Victoria. B. C.
in the multifarious industries of the nentaJ road are but the fautas tic dreams
Copy for changea of advertisement» muet times. In addition the wheat lamia are of wild Western boomers^Or is. an insult
in pire of I
at this province beentye the Con
handed In at the office not later than extensive enough to feed
•’clock a. m.; If received later than that
hour, will be changed the following day. many times the extent of Great Britain. servative elements in it vrê consiste:it
The facilities for stock raising are also and refuse to abjure the principles they
•be DAILY TIMES » on eele at the fol- beyond computation. All these resources have long upheld as to the necessity, for
lowing place 1 fn Victoria:
are lying dormant. They cannot be the const ruction of railways and because
Car.more-a Book Kichange, 106 Douglas,
•sn-ry's- Cigar Stand, 23 Government et.
touched been use of lack of means of scarcely an individual can be found who
Sola ut '»- Riaitancty IHaasy <h ft!»1 Bt.
does not endorse the policy of the De
«•onvvyanee’t-ti market. Ami v
Victoria News Co.. Ltd.. N6 Yale» St.
Victoria book A Stationery Co., 61 Gov't. there is im hurry.. With the condition minion
government with reference to
•. N. Jtibb-a A 1,.., W Uoyommÿt SU
tkf tTié“pun:ic- mind in the piiriTVn* <>f the fît « - "ciTiiSTriiV-rTo rTofTfroTTrapd Trunk Pa
Campbell A Vnlliu. Gov’t and Trounce alley. World from which it is posrihte to draw cific?
George Hamden, cor. Yates and Gov't.
the licet class of emigrants Lue of
H. W. Walker, gTin'er, Kequlmalt road.
Wtlby, t»l Ifnug.ae St.
ATilerica ns vim are threat vneif with Et»
porta ivy. « agcrdéwi and midinëêe to
Mrs. ('rook, Victoria West poet office.
brval^in
upon the new field, we are told of aumetkiug a kill to hydrophobia at the
Pope Stationery Co., IIP Government St.
V. Redding. Vralgflower road, Victoria W. there is no hurry—that we sh-uild wait ■tight of a British flag ednnot understand
V. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.
a few years until the territory has been why (’anadmim^hv uld object to the erec
Order» taken at Geo. Miredea a for
tion of a statue of, George. Wa*hing||yi
■very of Daily Time».
explored and proved
•ha TIMES la ala» on sale at the followIs there any doubt about the prodigal in lawdon. The Chicago Chronicle say*
‘It is a revelation that the remote de
•rattle—Lowman A Hanford, CIS First ity of the resource's of northern British
Ave. «opposite Pioneer Square!.
• Vdumbla Are there still political I»oubt- scendant* of this daw of Canadians hare
Vaaeonver Gallowar A Co.
ing Thomases in regard to the fertility inherited a sentiment of hostility to the
EeW Weetmlnet*r-H. Morey A Co.
ffiamloope— Smlih Bros.
of the prairies vf tbv North west nud land of- their fâfliers to such an extent
Dewaoo A White tioree—Bennett New» Go.
f MaiiltlftaT Is the proof (,f the value that they will protest against ttie ertc
Roes.and M. W. Slmpeou.
Nanaimo- E. 1*1 mburr A (X
tioii of the s&atue of Washington at soitié
of the pulp wood-mid tiude^ and agrieu!
tural pos.siliilities vf northern Ontario selected Njwit in the capital of the British
. There should be har
and Quebec yet to he produced? Purely Umpire.
mony, not enmity, Itetweeu the tb*Net*ndmit. An >t«r Wilfrid IsaurwT has said
aut* of all tiie piomvrs, wfliô made their
the tide in at the .flood u..\v let us Inklurtne* on American sort and Imre foundthe fulicMt advantage of it. Tîi-Tcxpcr
leuce of the United States with its west edlthe institution* under whiili we tive."
ern territory is about to bè repeated. Are That i* all very well in princi|We, but
Tht*
Provlneltil
Voter*’
be held back lnu-ause of th*. lack how aboqt t!ic4>ritelite? The__ matter
tint « 111 1»- cIohi'iIoii Friday, I "< toô, « mt* tte mftwj in* ôf i* one Tor t^r* pt*opit*-of Grrat Britain to

tCbe Bntlç {Dimes.

Times Printing ft Publishing Co.,

r

REGISTER!

faith, of a coterie of "disappointed » poli*
ticians?

sottle.^ If they are sy poor hi spirit as
i" krt ji p. i |m ; (tally extended i

Mr. Blair has done hi* country good
service in the past. It 1* a pity that he
j» marring his record because of a piece
of petty-personal pique. , Hlr Wilfrid
Laurier, a# Premier, did well to take
into his own hand* the conduct of the

that is always gpunied it is their busp

llarvey t ovmbe, Court House.
J. I*. Waits, 67 North Park 8t.
negotiations which have culminated in
W. J. Hanna, Douglas St.
,f>
the Grand 'Trunk Pacific contract. If th*
Lee A Frnaer, Trounce Alley.
w »rk had b en done by the ex-MInmter
J. D. Me Niven, Labor HglL
of Railways we can understand the na
Swlnerton A Oddy, Government 8L
ture of .the assault that would have been
Joa. Pelraon, Government 8t.
made upon the undertaking by the Tory
P. Higgins. Law Chambers.
R. T. Kltlott, Law Chambers.
party. As it is they are disarmtHi and ns
I*r. L. Hail, Brunswick Block.
various uud <-ontfaibft..ry in their eritlJohn Wilson, Cor. Linden and Belcher.
isuis as they are divergent in their points
P. C. MacGregor. MacGregor Block.
of
view. Eastern Conservatives attack
Arthur Lee, 68 Colllnaon Bt.
C. II. I.ugrlu, MacGregor Block, or 110 the proposed British Columbia division
Michigan It
a* a wanton wastc'üf money "upon a line
Major Nlehollet. at NUehollee A Benouf a out of all proportion in cost to the bene
end 113 Slmooe Bt.
fits it will confer. The prairie section of
T. G. Raynor. 68 Fern wood.
the country would have been amply
Liberal Committee Rooms, Broad Bt.
and Canadian
Kirk's Coal Office, Victoria West, Satur served by th/ C.P.R.
day and Monday evta'ngs.
Nortnern and sIh^uIU not have receive<l Jehu* Bros.. Douglas Ft.
any encouragement whatever, because It
6» Second Bt., Monday and Tuesday
wiir pay in any event. The Winnipeg
evenings.
to Quetfcc portion of the road should In*
abandoned. It will traverse a vuuutry
MR. BLAIK IS SORE.
of unknown poealbiiitiAs. and ii will be

an hour yesterday afternoon. That was
. j » very commendable thing to *r. ~Mr.
y,__ Borden's follower* have bet'n in a bad
way during the past few years. Their
cup of bitterness has not yet been drain
ed, and we suspect the ex-minister was
•ent as a_mew*eng*ü from heaven to
comfort them op finir long and weary
journey through the wilderness.
An opposition is essentiat to the proper
conduct, of Qiir public affairs.
It i* in
accordance with tradition that it shall
oppose everything proposed by the party
Id power. The merits of « scheme nHually bear a fixed relationship to the vehem
ent* of the attack of (tn opposition. In
Orest
Britain the programme of Mr.
Chamlterbwi ha* rmrfrti morc bitternoi*
than anything that has been laid ln-fon*
the Imperial Parliament for ycRrs* In
the course of human events it has bo------ ronil‘ iwwuinii'ey Tor -the- -Mother ~ t’mrntTy '
to go forward. All the timid souls in
fhe land are afraid that she may be
carried onward to her ruin. Naturally
the force* of progression arc attacked
with unprecedented violence. But there

e Western Canada's Big Store.

C. E. Redfern,
48 G4WEUNM EXT HT
Established lWfc*. Telephone 11& ,

yrrr if rtf r*-

rrr

rr^rir rrrrrm1'

Waller S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-OEALCJtS IN----

HARDWARE
bwi Mower*. Wire Netting, Hose and Garden Teel*.
B"f,^diî°ÎTW*üIron- “TV rip-<r|,,ln*» *od &»• 0«*U

Bidldmi Hirdvira. Minin g, Ixiggiüg ind Bl.ck.mlth.' Bopptle.
BcIh., Whwl b.rrow. .nd Coetrsctois' Plant, rte.

Telephone 3.

r. 0. Bov 421

Wharf St.

VICtOFla, B. C.

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., ltd.

August
Only two
du>« left.
See that your
name la on. Applications
taken at the following
place»:

Mr. Blnir made the opposition in the
Dominion House Of Common* happy for

SPENCER’S

KiPAIitlKd

A watch or clock that does not
keep g«NKl finie la t»f no u»c; if
you have any In that condition
let us see the» #ml give you au
eetluiute of the coat of putting
theui in goinl order. We guaran
tee that they will give aattifacilou after paariug through our
handg, dud our chargea ere
luodi rate.
JewNiiicry made to order, and
repairs executed In ute beat
Style. No charge for estimate*.

turned back into the hands of the gov**rnmi-nt in -the eml.
Frr»m QuHxt to
Moncton Tt t* alleged the territory is U1
ready served by the Intercolonial. Most
of those objections we>e met in the
sp*N*ch of the Premier outlining the fenthe (vruject. We shall leave the
in bin tu p.-nd* r --v <r
the assertions of the Tories of the East
that the northern section of this prov
ince is a barren and useless expanse of
rock*. If the prairie potion of the line
will pay from the running of th** (list
traiu the poliey of the government r. $Il j
be amply justified and the people of (be
country will be relieved from all liability.
If .the expanse of' road between Winni
peg and Quebec is thrown back upon the
hands of the government it will bring
the other sections with it, and the peo
ple of Canada will be in possession of a
transcontinental railway. The Hue from
Qu-fiec to Moncton, Mr. Blair does m t
deny, will be more thon two hundred
miles shorter than Hie liiterioUmTaT and
will locally »<*rve an entirely différant
section of eountry. As the idea in build
«•g the Grand Trunk Pacific la to se
cure an air line and thus to reduce tb«cost of transportation to the l--west pds
sible point, it appear* to us that, apart
from (he local advantage* we have
noted, the position of the government i*

■/

BREWERS OF

English Aleand Stout

M.nuiictulwl from th. hlghrot grid, of Vf.lt «nd Hope.
Bottled et the
Brow.rj, ft* Hie at «II lea,ling Club., llrot.ur.nt* en,I S»loon. Ask tour liroro.
fV correepondent calls attenthm to the
tor It. or >h.. ,r KK1. All onl«n promnly ..VroMto,
1
liiatu*" in the Britinh Columbia cn1r
inet and to the inconsHteuCy of some of
OUR INCOMPLETE GOVERNMENT.
SOJjE 1RI8U RTOBIE8.
the members of the government. The
*nme* ha* already mentioned this fea
To the Editer:-1 remenitfer that In luuu
A eorreap»»ndent of the London Spectator
ture of Mr. McBride's im.'icy. We shall
>ery lively agitation waa started Ue- has been sending that journal swine more
draw the attention of Uis Honor the cau*e Mr. Joseph Martin delayed tilling up Irish stories. Here are a fif ;
.\ jarvey whose mare was going lame
Lient.-Gowriior to the
matter again hi*. eWbinet, and that eueh feeble efforts,
I w,ien the Premier returns from hi* tour as l was In a position to make to compel salil be had bought , her fr-.m the minis-'
him to do so. were ably seconded by our ter.1
“I wonder y<»ur < lergymnn would
of "entram-emeuV He «must appeal to
friend Mr. McThllUp*. attorney general in sell you such a brhte.” "Well, yonr honor,
the .people with a full government. That *** -.Freseut- gr.rrrmnent. Now; TT there Is the minister kwound in the fotttr. bnt~hc’a '
was insisted upon in "the case of Mr. ooe thing f.,r whhb Mr. McPhilllpe has a a wee Bit tçjcky In burst-flesh.1'
When one of the daughters of the house
Martin. It is a universal practici*. Mr. right to rlatm public approval it In hie
McBride Î» not the greatest of Prime euusDleimy. Ibw, th»». eew.be rrronctle wait,going to be married the steward said
his position In 1UUÜ with the fact that he • Mi** ---- , dear, this will be a. Ulsariutc
Ministers That he shvufilJh* .tllowcd to
I* content to remain In a government place when- you're g«*ne!’’
break through the walls of procedure.
• hleh la not numerically .complete? Those
A tenant who had got work In England
Who optMiaed the Martin administration complained to me that hie farm tld not
The Victoria Colon 1st and the New did not gfre that gentleman an hours P»y. “How can It pay when you don’t
Westminster Columbian are the only peace until he had completed whet at least live on It? Why don't yon sell ftr* "Well
newspaper* in British Columbia that oih p»K*«-d fur a cabinet; at least the offices you see. sir. I'd like to kwp It to come
back to Ip. the latter ctul of my dayo-H-if 1
P****** the wimiruction of the Grand were all Hik'd. Why kh»iid a different
rale be nppiled to Mr. McBride?
My lire so long.'*
Trunk Pacific railway. That fact fur
I was lecturing another for not having ! 1 1
memory Is Ithst Mr. McBride blnm-lf was
nisbes a tolerably fair indic ation of th
strjmgly con r I need then that It was psld his rent. With eyes cast down, he I \ [
strength of the Conservative party in the Inlqwltoo* and unconstltntlAual to admlnts uoletunly ga*e«| at my brown boots, and
suddenly luuklag up fctih a- smile that
province. The Columbian u not guided t« Affairs without * full cabinet.
wa" «hlldllke and blsnd.^^1 beg yoiu*
L\ M. U
to its -conelhsionK by any known or unh-m..r a^fardim. but have you them bouta
deratowl pmt'csscs of reasoning; it is
un Inside out 2“
LUCK AND I.AZfNEFF.
simply anti-Grit. As for.our local coi.temiNirnry, no one now pays any att -ntiou to it.
a • •
Hamilton Time*:
Ij i* amuaiug to

not® how eagerly aocue of the Tory
orgaus that wage ready to give the earth
and the fullness tliereof as subsidy to the
C.. P. K . nidi to to pi'oteet again*t the
government aiding the Grand, Trunk
Pacific even by way of a guarantee of
a percentage |of its l*>nds.
Mr. Blair say* the country can wait,
but Senator Cox cannot. The Senator
must 1m* the new Master of the Admin*,
istrution.. We thought he w a* blessed
with so mueh of worldly goods that he
could told bis bands efld wait fdr any
thing.
18 ANÏUXE TO BLAME?
To the Etiitor

In the interests of the

c-emiuuaity, sud to secure, if pteslblv, in
the future a quicker response In cases of
cmergemg , permit me to say
word re
gurdiug the turdluiss of some
our offi
Gal* lu responding to au urgent vail; aud
In doing w» I may sny 1 aui but voicing
the sentiments expressed by all who were
present at the sail and futi-ful accident at
Curtis's Print yesterday evening.
The accident Iwippened at the o'clock,
and ns soon as the body was sighted—this

::

New York NewA
Lurk tapped upon a cottage door,
A gentle, quiet tap;
And lA*In«s*» who lounged within,
Th.' . at RpOR his |*p,
8tretched out his allpp**rs to the tire
And gave a sleepy yawn;
bother! let him knock agajn!'*
Me said; but Luck was goae.
Iju*k -tsppe.1 again, more faintly stltr,
V|»on another.yI<K>r;
Where Industry was hard at work
Mending his <*»ttage
Th»* door was opene«l wide at once;
IL'ome InU ihe worker cried;
And Luck was>■ ken by the baud
And fairly pulled Inside.
He still I* there—a wondrous guest
From ont whnÿe magic hand
Fortune flown fast but Laziness
-Carr in»vpr-ffijderst and
Mow fnduntry found such a friend;
“Lurk never came mr war.'*
___
He Sighs. amUqolte forgets the knock
U|*»n bis «loor that day.
-—OuTHE TWO WAYF CO
FTED:

—-Tanoe knee1er; or housemaids’ kneelI • ra 50e. each, at Weilcrs*. Chntvh ha*
I wN*ks, stools, cushion*. *4c., made
to
order. • ,
«
I
-1
Domestic servant* In Fwe»len hare an
I order of merit conferred upon them for long
and efficient service under the same em-

The Daintiest of Sweets '
is

COWAN’S

ISS ILK

• The Spencer Store, The Gorge and
the Delightful Summer Resorts
Are the City's Principal Attrac
tions in This “The Good Old
Summer Tinie.”
The Special IV|id-Summer Offerings
Are Appreciated Just How.
The Sale of Ladies’
Fine Shirt Waists
Continues
*1-2* Wel.f* for !«V
fl.TS in'll *2.00 Wai«t« for *1.10.
*200 Waist, for *1 -ft.

These Are the Sum
mer Shirts You
Want
We make it practically Imponailde for a man tn get away from
the Men's Furuiahing Store with,
*he imrticular aurt of Negligtx*
t Shirt he wants.
Leaving out the excellent Shirta
that we are continually offering in
special sales fog. lens than a dollar
the regular line begin* at $1.00 nnd
tan* op to $2.25.
Shirt* of all kinds made to order.
At $1 .OO—Shirt* of Sfripe Ma
dras in a numt^r of attractive pat
terns.
—
.... ......
At $1.5G-^Fine Muslin Shirt*.

V

At $2.25.

Corded Madras Shirts.

N|en s Shirts, 75c
Of Oarabric and Mualio; va'ilf*.
*1.00 and *1.25.

iAHidon Adve
The Tory qyty of “éncouraglng'’ a transAnd it is «o'nntritiom «nd hrolthfni,
foutluental railway was by paying for Its |
e-e-w
construction ami handing It over to a com- it is good for every one.
pauy of Its friends as a free gift, together I
with iuouo|N#|y . In use* aud exempt Iona [
forward also. Immigrants are pouring sound and unassailable and that it need
The Cowan Co., ltd., Toronto.
from taxatbm. The 1.1 hern I way I* to grant
into the country at the rate of one hum have nothing to fear from the attaek* of
no money nor lands, ft»» monopoly or exemp
drod thousand a year. The fame ef our Mr. Blair or the Tory party—when the
tions. but merely to guarantee the Interest
. on bonds for'certain sections to a limited
agricultural
lands has been noised time comes to justify Its course to the
was at twenty minutes past tire the pro amount «»n « tirât mortgage and to bold
abroad. Another abundant hardest is peotde of Cauada, whether that time be
vincial police department was not toed by the eastern section f«v the people.
•bout ready to lie gathered. ’The future immediate or remote.
ph«>ue and asked to send help Immediately.
of the prairies is therefore established,
After^a-sklng all -particulars n* to uoiik*.
EPIGRAMS AND EI’iTAVHF.
•nd it ia impossible to estimate the ex
AN INSULT TO BRITISH COLUM ug.-. ii.wir--*, etc., the dei»artment.promised
Lomlon l’uuch.
t«tH of the Invasion which may follow.
to sen*I help right «way. Three-quarter*
BIA.
There la not unp h difference bvtwe»*n an I
The <1« manda for transportation facilities
of nn hour ptwsed. and attll n.. one tame. epigram nnd nn rpttnpti. An epigram says ]
Meanwhile those pnwent worked Jndefatig. «re urgent at the present time, and" with
The great Conservative perty is to^ld
unkiiMi and true things about the living;
ably endeavorlag to restore life. The de
<*v. ry passing year the urgency will In
a monster political picnic at Toronto af part ment wn« phoned again, and replied, the epitaph miys kind and untrue things j
crease.
ter the Domtntnn parliament pron.gucs. riint they ii.-id already, sent asalatunee.
Mr. Blair told the House theni was no One of the attractions advertised i* al I»uf ns It had net yet arrived, end the
hurry for the new road, and carried leged to be the "only living Conservative workers were fueling the strain, one- of
1
MORE PRACTICAL.
needed comfort to the hearts of the premier in Canada." Another is Mr. the gentlemen rode Into town ou hi* wheel
Sne-Frandiivo Examiner.
Tories. They were rafhor doubtful Oamey* the destroyer of l»ook*, bank TO get s doctor. He went personally to the
-“I Would give the world to make you |
■bout th • reception their eppositjon records, and nil other evidence by which pollee office, but they klo-W all abryit It hnppy." said the romantic young man.
nnd Habl they bad sent au offi<*«*r ami n
“Never m|ud about the world." said the I
wouM receive fr-nn the lountry. Here liis allegation* could la* established. The hearse out to the Point.
level headeil In**; "Just you make mire of
is an ex-minister ready to suppb^nent hero of Manltpelln will l«* the principal
The work of renuaeltatlug still went on, W a we»*k, with r«iiH«-noble primpevts of j
their arguments with a clincher that to *|>eaker. next' to Mr. Barden. Possibly blit with Utile hope, and precisely at seven
promot bm."’
few .tears more .»r less at this stage to he may be given precedence of that abb» o'clock Some lime after the mewwnger
hud
arrived
loo
k
from*
town
the
officer,
the history of the country can maki* but gentleman. And what about "the only
J. sears.
GET IT OVER.
dwtor and undertaker arrive»!: but on ex
little dim n-nce in the rate of dcveloje living premier?" He cannot be Mf. Mi
PHONE B742.
amination the body was prononneed beyond
X. V. Mud.
bu«1 for the future.
W-W YATE8 STREET.
Britie. Iwcause that gentleman will be restoration.
A very Scotch *i«.ry of an old vaddle and I
If will take 1# - years to complete the too bfisy “entrancing" the electors of
On being asked the cause Af the Belay, hi* wife la chronicled by "Goltiug." Th»* I
Grand Trunk Pacific from ocean to British Cotunihin to tnk<* part in the officer nnd doctor both said they had come lulnlotn Who was «ailed In tried to eotn j
fort hi* wife, miylng that while John wa*
ocean. Five years is a hog time in the “mammoth pkaleMa Ontario. Or per as soon as they were notified.
All kinds of brick or stone work for
It took one hour and thregniuarleni to
history ef a country growing as Canada haps we arc nil to be pat in a tranee find get help from a distance, that might b« very weak he was evbleuilÿ ready for nH frame buildings; also tllee and Jobbing
Til* larpit, Best tad
____
Neat
belter world. I"ne*i>ecte«|ly. however, he | plastering and cement work, at moderate
•ueeeaeful Bu«ln«a"a School
is at the present time. ” Even now the told to rote in accordance with the In-' walked In half an hoar. At whose door
rallied and aald to his wife. "J,*nny. my j chargea.
^ demand for transportation facilities la stmetion* of the able political hypnotist. does the fault lie?
la
British
Columbia.
OKKICE
WORK
woman. I ll maybe be s|»are»I to ye yet."
A. NEWING
and bodkkkki inq
«rgeut. Farmers complain that they are
Ns. ua. John!" was the reply. “ïe'rr I
Trill then be at liberty to proc^'d
Victoria, August Igth^ HNffi.
I NORTH PEMBROKE
Prepared nn* r,
-Itm leant by dotug." __
SPRING K1DGB.
«avy le kern nd fastest M
cannot be the least doubt as to what th
final
It will be. 61
The time has come for Canada to go

Liberal
Committee
Room
No. 36 Broad Street

Call and fill out your

Pointing, Glazing,

Paper Hanging, Etc.

registration application.
WANTED

Suits
Boy'S
Naval
Hcrge
Raffor
Suit*. lanyard and whistle, collar
of Blue duck; $1.75 suit.

New Embroidered
Turnover Collars
for Ladies
110tf .to 25c each.

flew Summer
Neckwear
at a priro .aving,
aik Tiro, 25o.
«TOft C,.nar« 40c,

Handkerchiefs, 25c
each.
Core I.Inen and Drawn Work
Handkerchief., H.nd Embroidered
IIhlidkerehief*.

Special 'J5c, worth

The Teq Cent Sale
of Wasf| Goods
Enough Left for
Thursday’s Selling

Loss and Gain
Th»» man who spoiio* every cent of his
income, no lutibv M large-, i* poorer
than lit* who saves part of hie, no matter
how small. That's soùnd. common sense.
This advice is just ns e».uud: I’ut a few
or many dolhira, ns often, as you can
spare them, iuw lk* strong box of The

B« Ca Permanent loan and
Savings Co.
^39 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.
Wf Jas. Dupen,
138 Tates St.. Omalte
Uemlnlen Hotel
"Oenta' Clothe» Clennçd.
Prrosed, It* paired and Altered, at Shorteat Notice.

HEIElHIttlKlillWlE WAITES
'

_______ BROS,

58
su«t

t.aght wuhout t“ : Saw Gumming and Filing
-Att KfNim or iticmaTNa, too.PSONB A440.
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Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites

Fishing r
6

BRUSHES

«va tonic and builder.

HALL & CO.

> Of the be*, quality, largest stock, at

john

Dispensing Ohemlet*. Clareoca Block, Cor.
Tatee and Douglas «treat*.

Barnsley & co

Young David Ilerin-rt the Victim of
Sad Accident Yesterday Afternoon.

BIG SNAP

A great variety.
Bath Towels, Nail
Bruetmt. SeiWoro.
—l‘U«u««w t*«too «
Vile*. Sbamp-.o t'roem. Heir Tonic. Tal- j
cum Powder, Toilet Water, etc. We ahould .
like to eu|»p:y you with whatever Bafh
Goods you need.

COTTAGE
«04 Oil rtstd. tut.

CYRUS H. BOWES

Oolj

^^-$550—^

M Government Street, Near Yates Street.

«‘tLClAL BA-MGAIN8 IN BHAWNit.AN
LAKE WATBtt LOTS,

VICTORIA. IV. C.

j PIRE AND LI KB 1NRVUANVK AGKNTK

TBlàKPHOSfîS 43T» AND 460.

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. C. MacGregor & Co.

To Advertisers

NO. 2 VIEW 8T.
ft
' —The total clearings of the Vktwrla
j 'clearing houHv for the week ending lltn
j August, liMKt, were ♦837,184.

During the summer months
the ' .‘«met is published on Sat
urdays at two o'clock, p. m.
Owing to this fact advertisers
must have their copy in the
hands of the printer before
nine a. m., Saturday mornings,
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The i same applies ta
notices of church services.

.1 —All kinds of summer requisite# at
' Weller Bros., including filter*, refrige r
store, fruit jars, etc., at popular prices. *
I
—Fast stearner* for Skagway.
Dol
Lpbln >aib August* 7th, 17th and 27th,
HtHuboblt sail* August 2ud, 12th and
22nd. E. E. Blackwood", agent.
•
—The hearing of the cuae id lleihry
•Rutland, who ia charged with an iuinicÜM» of tin? early closing by-law, was not
resumed toIs morning. It awe adjourned
until next Wednesday.
—The Marble Bay mines on Torn da
island, It is reported, hare «hut down. It
is believed that fin- close down is due"to
a millier dispute with tire xrinut* a* to the
» anther of hours which shall constitute

< €itv news in Brief.

No vruoihr everyone wants oar t’rarkers
and Sweet Biscuits. We entry a full Hue
of I<k*sI sud Imported. Y<*« can get from
as any %-arlety you wish from C’brlstle
Brown, of Toronto, or lluotlc.v A Palmer,
of London, England, all at bottom j.rtce».

BRIGHT LAti DROWNED,

11B Govern a

SOAPS

ROILY WANTS
A CRACKER 8* J.

Pr#

A very sad accident occurred on the
Arm yesterday afternoon in which David
Herbert, a bright lud of 111 years.of age
bet death. He was bathing off Cartis'â
Point and in some way lost control of
himself, sinking about, ten yards from
shore. , He was accu la the water by
passenger* ou the launches Plug Pong
and Deo as they were passing, but It
was thowghf -be- xnr* itrvflthig flhd ltd fur"
ih.-r attention was {i,I t<• him. On,-,
h**w ever, ;• king - back, noteff Unit ht
had disappeared and instinctively wwpccted tbirt^sihmTrtltngv"W'it* “WrofigT TT7
liuarh returned tu the spot where the
boy had been seen, "but he was not to
be Afound. The captain then turm‘d
across the Arm, wtiere n numln'r of hid*
o’cre.in bathing, and inquired the wliereabfiuis of young Herbert, and under
stood them to *oy he was with tfcem. lie
then prcM-eedcil to town.
Snlwequcntly invi'stigation by Onpt.
G id Icy ôf tile Kootenay resulted in the
«tbn'ovt'Ty'"' «if"itie ' iRHly. It was at once
removed to the shore and every effort
mode, to restore life, but fruitlessly. TTmpnwiiicial police were notifitxl and Om
et a Me Cox and Dr. Dimean went to the
scene. The Isxly was brought to rtirv«lfy
not lung afterward*. The poor little fel
low h«ul just learned to swim and wits
net very thiiruiighly mniter of hiimw'f in
tho wafer.. He was alone on the. point.,
or dnubtîc** 'Thî<r iti^itnTTiblc occurrence
mid net now be chri-meled. He was a
son of Mr*. Herbert, of James Bay, and
was employed-i*-the law ofll<r "f Peter*
& ‘ WijfmriL Hv was a very clcV'T Jail
and a.favorite among his friends, whom
this cruel termination -Of -hi* promising
oâreer ha* plungnl In gloom. An hiqnewt
will- p»t be held.
x
FI UK At.XRM STSTi:M .
Will lb* Installed irt Public Ridwoli
Régulât km* a* Proposed by
'I'm*!®,. Boggs.

Piercy & Co., 1
1 $

Wholesale Dry Goods,

,
Vv

Johns Bros. |

VICTORIA, B.

§

C.

Sola Agents for the eelkbreted
Jason Unshrinkable Underwear

GROUKItH AND IU"TVllKlt8, 1
257 AND 25» DOUGLAS BTHKKT.

m

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
Big Special Sale of Men's ~
Women’s and Children’s,

OXFORDS

. ’We *” W|III,,K
*• emüd <‘*ni|»a„■ our C,l.i wit» th.eu „r any Hhi-r In
tn»‘ city. \V*r know ><au will not get better value anywhere for your money. Quality
to opr watchword. If you *«-e our Ubeeae Table you wHI buy cheese:
ItOQl'KFOItT, th»- |M.pular «h«**-#e among <-p|« ur«*, p«-r 11»......................... .............«5»-.
KU'IS^ i»«*w and tasty, p« r Iti..........................................................
,ln,.
I.IMItPCttlKH, nice »n<l rlj»e. per lirb-k .. . , . ^, .....
.
r^,
UALlFOUJflA 1'HKA.M HHH K. |h r
...........-31».
BREAKFAST, a mild dainty cheese, eac-n............................................ .........................
jK._

Men’s Oxfords. $1.50 and up; Women’s Oxfords, L
; 95c and up; Children’s Oxfords, 75c and up.,J: r
Our stock of the «above lines being a little larger ; ;
than usual,' we are including our BEST AND
: : MOST STYLISH goods in this sale.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
™ “

«2 GOVERNMENT STEfcl

-ANDlND-

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
AM> « J< »»N SOX ST it LET.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld„

Empire
Typewriter

33 Johnson Street.
►H-l

once nww in «xipmiiwion. TV» do all this
William# had to dive nome twenty limes.
The water wait terribly cold, ami 'lm*
s|>ell# w<<re necessarily brief, lmt he
stayed with the work until the submarine
part «f it ni» completed, which way in
alsHit two hour*. Wiieu LsuInI on «lock
l»e was thoroughly played out. but after
a few hour*’ n«*t he had ahnoRt forgot
ten . the ordeal through which he had
gone.

D"n’t make up your mind that a typ^
writer i* t«w> expensive. Few burines»
trc so small that they will not be bene-fitnl to a large degree by the use of a

n.ol,m wrllhtu ma. Loiv. lo nofito,! Icrpt-ly i„ ,„•,»« ,4 ttkrvtl. In Uu- struggle
for exist wo- no biuines* man
van . afford
to
ignore the typewriter. Th«t* businesif firm* of t<v *
Tbropgh the effort* of Trustee Boggs »
CHANGE IN (X>MMAX’D.
the public s< hook <ff" V>rh*rla wdll tie in
day who will still b«- to the fore fix»- years hence are
“Captain J. MeT. Pan ton. master of
thoee who are a live to the altered conditions under
po—esalon of a th*»rongli fire alarm syr#
which businesv has now to tie done, who are adbpting
f
tem in the o'lurw of a few week*. (Tiiel the *teiuuship Victoria, of the Norili«-rn
ARRIVAL OF KAGA MARI!.
up-to-date l»u»ines>- methods: The Empire Typewriter
Watson i* now emUavoring to «sure Pacific Steamship Company, who Las
The Kaga Ailaru. of the Nippon Yu sen
b* the best ati-reoand typewriter
Miatqm
I
.
l^ff|J
suitable' alarm*, which will be installed been #|wmiing a vacation in the moun
Ksisha. arrived from the <trient List
in each of the «rhoeU.
evening. The liaer had a gi^ri number
At _ the next meeting of the school tains. has resigned Li* j*>*itioe with the
xif ficst^law t»#iw«-ngfe*.-including quite
lehl at She hospital at 8 oVtsck oh Fri
-r-When Professor M/Ewen, the hypno board Trustee Rugg* will introduce re TnwfpanyrT(5-T9ire apThe work df marine h few Jaynwic. A* usual l«hh the
day sreuing.
tist. «pens hia engagement here next gulation# fo govern the- boUHng of fire surveyor- in -Ta<s»mn Lartotf,” say* tifh jKiHsenger# on the late Oriental liners I
Monday, Tfe will bk* accompanied *T»y drifts in t h r d iffivrnt- wchool# for -ra t Ifie* ; Tacoma Ledger. “Ue will tut in lhla_ Tt»ü‘ comibg by flie Kaga Maru w. ré j
capacity ’for the Balfour, GutLrie Cora—4Hi Friday etching the Dnmrla#
Andrews and Thompson. late of Castle tion. He proifose# that’five drills shall
mw»hW* to give any new# respecting the 1
sum liter garden* will be n-oponH under
Square Opera Co., ât<wNm, instead of l*e conductMl cere a month in conform
pany. K« rr7 tiiffi-rd »V t.Vuupany a»4 g, war ex ci teuton tin the East. To the r«*sithe management of Mr. Amlerooii. a
ity with the following rule#:
McCoy and Gam». as previously ohi
tli cat heal tiinn of experleSce. Aii ex tounceil. 'They will be beard in operatic
numlier of other large grain and ship dent of Japan or C'Jtiua th«- conditions I
1. Drills shall wet be held at regular ping firms of the city.
are little changed, and there is little out- !
cellent entertainment is pro aimed.
«elections.
j
“Captain Pantim’* rvsigmuion^nd* to ward manifestation of a war feeling’
2. There shall be a special «Ignat which
A characteri#!ic explanation ha* been I
—rK«v. T. Shore. M. A., -of Tonrmto,
a
complete
shifting
about
of
the
master*
—The meeting of the combined com should be glveu vuly f«»r Use drill.
Spoons uf all kind*. *lngU\ d« able au«t treble bodka. gaffs, Ubc# from 25 r#rd* to
given
by
Russia
concerning
the
laying
of
it i* reported, ha* received a call from
of the three Northern pacific bners.
200 yards. A fine lln.da, re# #, • . . , • i, b*inl y|
mittees of.the Board <rf Trade. Chamber
3. Teacher* sbwsild «Uetnlee pupil* at once
the eougregntion of the Metropolitan
ffTie Victoria, from which the captain the submarine cable myww the Valu and
of Commerce, Tourist Association
and
always
in
the
saw
way
«>ti
beariug
the
the continuation «»f the telegraph line,
Methodist church to fill the.pulpit short
resigns,
i#
the
sent#
r»-**el
<>t
the
line
the fxecutire of the ft. C. Agricult uni
ly to be Taeated by Her. I>r. Duwe.
by reason «>f lis. siiewl. th«* Olympia apd which ha* been ascribed to Russia*» enJ Association, called for Thursday to dis
4. I*upil# *b««Id w«t wait to put on doth-'’
—o———
Tacoma following next iu or.ier. (Nip- deav«ir to gnin a foothold in Komi. The
cus» the manufacturers* ami industrial
hia not*
—The basket picnic pf ike Vtiiena.us’ | egMbit,- he* been poafyennl mrtil Frubt y
lalu-AJulrew ILaon. of the TacHna, now Ru-sian minister^ to K r« n
r..»Teactir-r* aivl the older ptrptt# ationtiT
to •: v Korean government. M.ite«l that
Association. Vancouver Island, promise*
) evening commencing at 8 o'clock at the be stationed at the f**ot «T ««airways amt in the harbor, will lay over this trip; the i»ol<ir were probably erected by the ing and packing away the fish -in the
f *be successful, as ticket» wre «4lÜbg
jhe
iriennier
being
takw
out
by
Captain
bold*.
conunittee rooms, city Imil.
in .other Imfwrteiit po«Ub»B« tu aaeiet all.
eU. Ticket* should he -severed at once.
M Ridley, promoted from his, puritkm t imiter ^company ...for bu*iti«*«» purj^fin.
The ship I«eicester (’astle, which orwho may fall. They shearWt be trained to
—"O'—ti.nt
the
e«uu|4Uiy
had
branche*
at
thr«*
Ticket# for adults are 30 ceeab* to Shaw ”
ri\. J :i liny or two Ego, ! Ï# 1
dll
- Yewtcmlny nftcrnm>n the funeral of take their p«*tllowa with great promptness. a* chief officer of the vessel, having to-en
jMare*. and proposed to con*tract raH- charging cargo at«Esqiiimalt. She will
ntfpnu ami return, and fçr children, 25
the
senior
chief
officer
of
the
line.
<3aptire late Pt ter Han*4-* took place nt 2.3D
6. It' la advltoMe to eotittne the pupil»
eeuis. The,train leaves promptly at U
w aj * an«l roads, and ill addition to erect come round tor the ocean dock to mor
o'cks-k from the fa nul \ NsktNiw, No. to one mean* of exit m-c««U*i»lly. w as to tain Dixon will take êommand of the
AT l.RSH THAN AWBB88ED VAl.lTL
VoWek a. m.
pi Diaeovery street. Ml at ;i ÿffwk'lt Im* prepared f««r tfe* contlegeney «if having Victoria, the next liner due‘in. a(«on lift ing. telegraph wires, intended to eetahliah row to bare the consign nu nt* for local
arrival, nut! will sail her to Yokvhanm. mining offices, all <»f wiiich were rightful •leajers unloaded,
After «liMharging TERMS AND PRICE ON APPLICATION.
Christ Church Catnedrai llev. Canon the other# eut off by #re.
-,
A farm. 915 acres, at #35n.
—^A# note,! in these"column# yesterday
Itrivilege*
«if
the
timlter
company.
Morewlier** 1h* will im-et the Olympia on the
the remainder of her cargo at Vancouver
Bean land* conducted religion* «erviceeat
ONLY A FEW BÜCII BARGAINS LEFT.
-A. B. McNciil. of this city, ha* been
Litter*# return trip to Tacoma and an over, a* tb#~cbmpnny~paid one-foprth of an«l Sound cities the Leicester fast le
the church and grave. Ttie pall-bee rers
offered the principalriiip of the 'tireenCALL Oil WRITE FOR LIST.
—Mis* Ethel A. Frith <Iie<l tiii* niurn
exchange of commands will he made. the profit* to Korea, the government will load g/ain on the Sound.
follows: James Baker. Frederick Norris,
wrxsi school. On Saturday tlie mine
might «lerive material benefits 1f the
“On Saturday afternoon tlie tug Czar.
F. ,Garthwohl. II. T. Knott, Capt. CAiri#- ing at the rvaidetK*» nf her nnnt. Mr*. Captain Dixon taking charge of the
gentleman received telegrams from the
RiNiwti, No. uft Pandora ntneet. T1ie ctr- Olympia and Captain John tTrtiehrhlge *1r«\-t*were plaeeil under the Korean tele which wa* taking the Tramsfi-r to Union ' Store. Yates street.
ttowu and J. K. Grice.
v
Tenuinal City offering him positions
graph oflii-t1'* ciihtrvl. The Rii**ian min Bay, ^put iu at D* i«urture Bay ow intf to
cuuL»taneeh Mitmundmr Iht «Vmine were will take command of the Victoria.
Hall, Pandora street.
•tliert. He lias also lwen «>ffvr#d the
tha-it iiMuttiy sad. All slay tester
“The promotion <>f Captain Ridley ister e«Ide<l that as the proceeding* of the gale blowing down th# Gulf," says
Dwellings.
—The Inverfâvish Nnrscrh-s on Park
jmncipnlsh'p of the Phoenix ariboal. It
road, with spire at 41 Fort etrect. have day Mina Frith wn* in Tire 1>e*t of from the iHodtion of chief officer wilt the timber company wgre in no way Ill tii*j Niuwuun* Feo#.-XVvsk. “JLs.tiie two.
i« understood that Mr. MrXelTTmclines
fcina tlkca evt r by Mr. P. T. James, epîrîTs. ami was not h«**rd. to makelrtty l«-ad to other a<h'flu«»*nieut* in the line egal. it W ns i,l.t justifiable to prutfWt i-ewo4* swung round the Transft r struck
favorably tuw urils-ahe Vgncvtisxir offer.
Money 1» sums to suit" at lowest market
e - Bd •: M and f-urth ,.ffi«-«-r*.
1 ;
the old wharf, ktax king part of it down,
late ganlvner for the Itongla# estate, complaint until shortly after thé even Png . t
anil are now under hie capeble manage- riMNtl. It was not thought anything wri
wliuh. ho« « \ « r, w ill not be definitely
Imt sustaining no- damage herself."
—public reception will l>e tendered
Bit ITI HI! A.VI ERir A ASSURANCE CO.
oil*
w
n*
the
matter
for
some
luHir*.
w
hen
The star buoy off Hospital Point ba*
meut. A choice selection of cut flower*,
nwd«‘ irotrl the required examjnatione
WILL LEAVE LATE
J. T. Little, the new general «ecisdnfy
plants, etc., are in steefc, to which your she became very ill. vomiting continually
b*vr- been MH-«-e**fuly taken.
lieeu « urri.s! away. This hair probably will rover jour premises ur root eut*
Ttie
City
of
Pui
bbi
will
t«e
somewhat
of tie Y 11 ' ' A .
tun parattention and patronage 1a solicited. Altliongh dweaseil did not *«**m to -im
“Captain Panton lut* lieeu sniliug wffh l»t«T in leaving for Fin Francisco than resulted .from its 1 eing struck by a \«>om sgainst lire et any point «a Van<t>uver
Som this evening.. Miss Underhill w||l
Island.
of log#. This aid to navigation will be I
l/v<-urn live work, floral wreaths and prove during the night, nothing fnhii the Oriental line* frorarthe Pa« iti«' coast
give several readings and some ^jolly
was antH-ipaietl until this .morning whew for the pa*t fifteen year*, and is sflid her scheduled time. I*akcr troubles at replace»! as m^>n a* peerible.
wedding bouquets a sperialtr.
«.
the
Hound
port#
will.«.make
her
arrival
te»A” w$ll also assist in making the even
Dr. Hart was called, but hi* «ff««rts were i»y steamri.jp men to have cmseeil the
Tin* VmalUla arrival kt^noon to-day
ing pleasant. A very «-ordiiil invitation
« somewhat later than usual, and in eon—A feature of the Ediwn theasee >en- uf no avail An examination disclosed I tufa. «*«
from Han Froncisew -wrrh-v-fier vernal
tu«™ U»fl »»rv«to: » qU,.„a: the aleawer wtn not
....
m eerte«dc«l to the genagal tetbik- U* hî30 BROAD ST.
larSTxiiqeïfi This evening will be. the Tht"-fact" that Miw Frith’» death -had man nhvr. He ha* tient w«4t the N-orrit.quara
.xi AulMEUgcra ami a luiisiderabTh
ffcntl and prove their loyalty to this u*em itiuRt this evening. Thin 1» the last
rendering by Madame Lloyd of the been cau#**l by eating poisoinm* canned «•m Pacific line fllmwq since Its «.rgardenamount pf fretjjrIit"Tï»r local dealer*.
1*1 - institution. The ladies’ cotetnittco
of the steamer* ««ffiTtng |be ml need fare
"Flow* r Nong’’ from' “Faitst/" l.t is in meut*. There will. ther«*fore, h»* no in
Capt. Gowe» the new Nanaimo pilot,
tion, and siiili-i! with the Canadian Paci- to California, and the am-onunddati »n is
tiavc in charge the refreshment part of
eucli selections qs this that her beautiful quest/ Mis* .Frith was a native of $<” steamship line several year# before
has 'gone tip to the <’«»al City to bring
the affair.
consequently taxed to the fullest extent.
voice is heard tu uxccplkmal advantage, Esfloima 1l and wtaJlfi jvm i't sgr,
4hA4 44m*-. -4L- éà tttfetsrf the |m-?k known Amông the passenger* leaving from, here down one «Ÿ the tNiHirr*” tctw touting
~~—===«===.”
~—rr'~
and those win> attend to-night are as was the daughter of F. J. Frith, and m*« captain* on the coast, and his many
thvre. . t
-s-%otices are l»cing posted from fTie
leaves. Ih‘sé«1«*v her father and mother, friend* wish him- well in his new office are Miss Marrack, Mr*. Brvcv and'AITss
The steamer Mu haott w ill arrive he
r*tty superintendent's office to tlie various surée! 11 rare treat. Tomorrow niglrt
•ral sister*. Much sympathy i* felt for arii<»r«- as marine surveyor, the i*>rition Bennett, J. Homers and wife. F. E. Ilnr
iporrow with a large consignment of
toaChiWM stating that.the system of pay Madame Lloyd will sing “Waiting." and
rison,
J.
W.
Hutchison.
W..W.
Duncan,
the Iwrenved family. Tlie funeral «xrttl in the port of Tacoma under The urEnglish good# for..lwal dealer*.
ing «a lories in ten tost a Intents will c«me ••:« T'rilln\ night "The Holy f"1ty.“
take jdaoc on SatuMay afteni«M»u fn»m r«ngt-mt nt* made by ilaptain Panton be Mr- MeRthlnny, Mi - E. Johnston, M The Athenian left Hongkong to-day
Into effect in Ilcceirflicr next: As will he
Mr». Brown’# residence, JW l‘»nd««ra ing an excellent one. All tin- muster# M. Wooldridge. A M. Wnltwtt. A. C. at 12.30 en route to Victoria.
reo>enibeied it was intcndeil that th%
—The death <*curred fast evening at
Polhamu*. Mis* Meriting. Mis* C. Mcpmm-ded
are
Tacoma
men,
having
famil
méfié»/! jdiould lie inaugurated in the pre the #1. 3.Pith’s hospital of Frederick
Clmig, Mis* Mn«'Ipue*. Capt. F. W.
ies in this city.”
ENTHU8IA8TIC BALLY.
sent niootli, but tlir teachers raised a T.img. T>eeea*eg was afflicted with <>awMurray.
There will be a meeting of the memvigorous iprotewt. It -was—pointed oat -an^ mff tbe end came smblenly ax about
tier*
of
the
German
Lutheran
chnfeh
REPAIRED REDDER.
that they'had received mstlfficient notice fi dN'bWk. For many years Mr. Lang
*
TO PARS SLOWLY.
Liberals of Saanich Are Well Organised fer
of Hh* imfiending change so the board de
w«* a clerk at. the land n*gi*try fyftic*. to-night at R o’ckwk at the parsonage.
We have just received a large
The American
.barque Ih.n.ewafrd
the fuming Fight.
Tlie captain* of #te#gper# passing In
ckVd to tMfer the enfim^n'ment of the Sercrrfl years ago lu* left ih«> govern- -Rerriree will be held next Sunday as Bound lia* reacheil-Franei-i". She
and
out
of
the
harbor
are
being
requeFi,
,ihipment
of Wright & Diton’s
r*le until N** end of th# y»nr.
mexrf’K employ and became «•omwted
whs formerly the G« mum ship Otto ed to prixessl as slowly ns possible in
Tbe Liberal meeting at Boleskloe read,
witli five E. A N. railway, where be xvae
U 'Idcmciatcx.___On her way from Ant passing tlie Mudlark, which is «Imlging idtaal 8mm» laat . ..aiag -• s
Championship
Balls.
Make yonr arrangements to go on the werp ne she wa* rounding (*npe Horn
—Tin* Pïftfc Regiment Tiaml will ren-' the victim of an accident which ftlie eTiinuet. The w a*h ^roin the steam sm-cves, and spoke v«4wmo> t»-. the sue
«tec mi enpeciaTly attrai-tSv,»- programme hhn to n't ire. He was prominent among Native Sons’ excursion to Tacoma Sat her rudder stock was carried away, and ers interferes with the dretlge in tlie ci w« of the Littéral « uu.llilùte f« r the
of antoic at ’RMincans next ‘Sunday, and local voen lists, possessing a spbndM urday, 22nd A ugust, Steamer Princess the vewel was left at the mercy of the w«»rk which is being carrn-d out. The Kaaulch electoral, district ut »n> coining
the tnrüvm ptOhikO'- to be a most enjoy- tenor -wfioe; mnLTrrok part in all notsffle Victoria. Tickets now on sale, $2 00;
ilcpartment of marine and fisheries ask election. The voters present evidenced the
able <rtf. A suitable train service has nmwk-al irerfurtminees given here mviH- children. $100.
The crew, however, improvised a jury that the steamers co-operate in causing greatest entbtislasm ami wth- phased to
nid,l*.r. wn Iratf a .!»> CajH. Tl.oar a| kgg-RÎïrü^',rxtS^- <4n t.ÿ have the opportunity to enrol theui-***’lve*
Iwn amtngHl. trains leaving the E. A ly. He iH'hmged to St. Andrew’s R. C.
rhfpijsed
leaves i
bore *4 -a. m
2-p. m. and Cathedral Choir,
as iu«-mlN-rs *-f the lU»li. : !.. cru I A wo
—Mure than Jl.ROO miners went on strike ton had tia?-damage repaired.
passing at as slow a sp«q*d as possilile.
Mtiiruing train leaves Punewip- at if p. Widow and several chihlren to mourn at Cripple Creek, Colo., on 'rue»*l«y% ami
A stout spar was laNluil in place
elation. The unanimity d.-vlay d ut e«i'h I
A4 GOVERNMENT ST.
m. Tfcc role Jur xkc.ruinn! triy hykeen
r>> - the im<>p and projecting a uuinMl the mine* except the Portland. K. C^
and oH of th«' meetings that hav becu held j
MAUI NE NOTES.
r-cTT.rTc
t
(.n
eîtbïT
sÜto'.
Tintackle
placed at fffty isua*. which i* an excep
■
l.U*enUs
i.
ThhuiglioUl-Ttre
dtwtrht
by
ft,
A N.. El Paw», Strung and Gobi King
—The
Orpheum,
Victoria’s family
Frank Colipv^ a diver of Tarnma. has points plainly ‘to the defdkt- «-f D. Ai. !
tionally reject'd fere, and n* doubt n
for o|»er.‘lting the rudiler wn* passeif
asw.elo#»«*d down.
through bl'M'ks at the extremities of this pro|M>se«l to make another attempt to Ktortf if h«' attempts to run.
large nnmtwr will ntnil them*i4rcsof tke theatre, |* still k«**ping Its name of be
J
opportunity Ou a dâj'a outing in the ing the most popular n sort in the « tty
Tin* former Attorney General, it is said, j
«par ami around the drum in the wheel- raise the British ship Audelana. which
gonntry.
, this week’s jmqgr:trame .being exeeptbm
hmr*e. and when completed one man wa# mubli-nly tirmc<l turtle and sank in the Is at present engaged Iu a hoes to house j
ally fine. Tlie Ham!in*-who delighted
a1»lv to steer the ship with the regular Tacoma lisrlmr out- night al»out five canvass, but Is meeting with llt'lc »uc«-e«s. i
th<- large sndkewMes last week, are still
years ago. Tlie Audelana wa# an iron A lain t onv-qnprter of thone w tusse mum * !
wheel.
^ "
The famous $10,000 Interm.-z - also
SUNDAY EXCURSION TO CROFTON. retained, ami present an vstirely new net
The work of rigging the jury rudder hull four-mast, full rigge«l ship. At the appear on the votera* hwt have a trendy {
over l#o «.f the most popuhuuKongs
entitled “Dark Town 4<KA,’V and have
wa* simple’enough as far as the spar and time of the accident she w^ts lying in tlie enroilrNl .themselves us members of the- Lite j
Steamer Iroqioli learei Sidney erenr scored a trvmeudo** hit. Vera, the won
aad Fi»ao pieces kt the rvmarkabiy
the tn«'kh‘ wits ottiicerneil. hut making •harbor, and 1iud b<-en dis<;hurging ballast oral association, and with ku« h a wo rking ,
derful
child
artist,
captured
her
audience
SwUay. connecting wick the V. T.
fast the tackle to the rudder at a point preparatory to ulovmg in for cargo, her orgaiiizuthai against hlm Uïs chunci» are
low price of
fr<f«i the start wirti fu*r sweet v«viie and
capsizing
evidently
having
l>«*en
<lue
to
several
feet
under
water
was
a
different
rendered
extremely
slim.
I
S. By. train leayiiirf Market Station at
clearer dancing. Harry Du Itosa sings the
tin- removal of t«M« much ballast,, leaving
proposition,
an«|
involvM
skill,
nerve
and
At
the
meeting
Inst
night
excellent
t
a a. Return steamer leaves Croftoe bcastifnl war ballad ~ ’Twill Help the
enduranee in pro(K»rtious seldom c«»mbin- her topheaiy. Hliv la s#id to l>e lying Ui speeches w ore made by J«»hn I'lercy, J unie*
Your choice from a number of
at 3 p. m. arriving Victoria 6 40 p.o “Maple-Leaf to Live.” The story is one
<*<t in one man. In Mate Williams of tlie about 180 feet of water.
Grant, Andrew tUrmliun, TH«s. Itryden,
of u.Canadian soldier In the Into war,
Fare for the round trip, $1.50.
Tke fishing iteemer Edith, of the In lleifry Tnnn*M\ Dav ;d Stevens, Mr. Danck
Homeward Bound, however, wn* found
We carry the largest stock of upwh«* gave his life for tils country, and
ternational
Fisheries
Company,
returned
the material for the hazardous task. Into
and Mr. Few.
to-date Sheet Music of all kinds In
was s*ng with great success by Gits
a #u-n which to shore folk wouhl have to the Round from a six days' fishing
A mectltig of the executive w"!l !*e hel«f
B. <?,, also a large nnd complete
Thomas, tlie celebrated Canadian tenor.
seenuri wildly angry Williams was h>w- trip off Cape Scott at the north end of pt Royal Oak *rh<H»| fiotiee on .Friday even
There la just a limited a umber and
Mr. Du l’a» s also sing* “The Firernim**
stock of Teachers' Material and
»*re»i by hie shipmates.
His task was Vancouver Island. She met with good ing next to. arrange for bolding a « ouvep.
It
will
pay
j«e
ti?
bay
oee.
Dream,” IsMiitifully illustre tod by "‘a
Teaching Fleces.
to drve beneath the surface and secure weather and had good link, bringing in tion to choose a candidate.
At current rexes, first mortgage, Improved
numlwr of vlwrs of the local fire depart
shackle to the lower -outride etlge of five carloa<hv of halibut. The entire
real estate security.
ment, and Is mflking a great hit. Hie
We shall have s >me ‘"hot weather"
[» rudder. This done, he made fast catch wa* made in ohe day. last Friday,
movitig pictures g re novel and entertaintins àùuivkle, llicxt1 apd every fish .vui» uibûanl Jfey 5 p. JShAJMtis pr*ituirv-*
-Filter*, i c
& Oc'dv
■
■Swmerton
■■ mwi swp*rvV*sr
86 Port «8L
Marcha»! Tailor.
ipg ‘he. usual. The programiue i# certain
fredSèlN», "w.‘. win t.c In demanfl. Weller
t^MÎr YNT# ftpliced to the tackle above, Thi» «otite ct<
102 GOVBRNttBNT HT.
1y pne>to pleas# every one.
Broil,
handle
the
best.
• I
until
2
o'clock
the
next
morning
in
dres»and the Homeward Bound’s rudder was
—Marked progress I» bring made inlbe
•erion of the new e*0s in Ahe r»wr of
» .
, -,
— . , , _ l the Cormorant street police «talion. It
Î? X*.nr”e'r" or
, h. elated that they will be nw.lv for
Take *e Terminal railway at u«0 a.w;
in „ mootli be
Judglu* by
J’
the quietude which prevail# in ptdic#
.
~7~^\
,___ ____ ___
. I <*in !ea just now, however, nobody secift*
—A meeting of the director* of the ^ v..
IPrormcisl Koyal Jubilee ho*iii»T«ift b *** U prtlum,,g *° I,M** to

PRICE

"Victoria Book

&

Stationery Co., Ltd. »

Salmon Trolling Has Begun

OFF BEACON HILL.....

J

1

*C2

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.

, OWN YOUR HOME

e

6-Roomed Modern Cottap,
Pandora Street

To Let

To Loon

P. R. Brown,

?

r—$4 00 per doz—„
M. W. Waitt & Co.

BARGAINS

I

Hiawatha

•----IN SUITS---- »
For Two Weeks.

7

10c a Copy

Fine Scotch Tweeds
for 825

MONEY TO LOAN

Peden’s,

Sx-

Fletcher Bros.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1903.

Local Grown
Peach Plums
In, 5-Lb. Baskets, 20 Cts. Each
We would like you to bare some of tin's*»*.

They are 'delicious.

Mowat & Wallace,
linm».-

........ ........ OMBIUIÎ,-______ —-

-2

MATCH TO-DAY.
A bn sella U match will be played this
afternoon at Oak Bay between tbc Vic
toria and I'ort Angeles nine*.
Holnees,
formerly Victoria's crack
twlrler, will
pitch for the visitors, and Emerson will
occupy the l*»x for the locals. The game
commences at ft o'clock ihid promises to be
ene-^rf Iho lo.mL dutereating.,iff the season.

NICHOLLES & REN0ÜF, LTD.,
Corner

Titee end Breed SU'.,

Victoria, B. 0

waya been favored, nothing should mar thé
suei-ee* of the 'week.
Below Is a programme of the event»:
Open Event* Gentlemen's single*, chainploushlp of Mainland, Il
yinuer take»
llrst prise, and I* entitled to hold the ehalWILL FLAY EVERETT.
lenge imp for une year. The oup piust be
it
,understood that- on Saturday mil
won throe years In sueeesslon to become
the pro|M»rty of any:..holder^ I». It. Free* th ■ Victoria nlpe will play at Everett
„ t
mah. of Pasadena. Cal.. I* the present against ’that>Hy s nine.
UCKOÎII.
-holder.
Gentlemen'* double*.
Ladle*-KOK TllR MiXT «iAUk
single», championship of Mainland, B. V.
*
Boimo.
•«Field Captain Jlui Smith, «it the Van
Winner Jakea tint ilrlse and Is entitle»! to
TO MOKIMW X-IGHT'M CONTEHT.
couver senior Uuuvh, will have hla men out hold the challenge cup for one year. The
every night for their matvh6 with the Vic cup must Im* won three time* in succession
Today's paper presents rots"of the two
toria v. ini| at Victoria on Angeot, 22nd. before becoming the property of any bolder. clever 1 ttle men who are to test their rvla
after which the eyes of all lacrosse enthu
siasts will lie turned on the outcome of the
great struggle pén vu August 2BtU be
tween Vati vyVer and New Westminster.
tietllniSa/tti’■<-timing brisker, but only even
money «<11 be in sight lu Vancouver, while
'the <y81 City sports are looking fur 2 to
-New»- Advertlasr.

«r-BY—

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed
Drills and Wheel Hoe
SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

“White Horse

And Soo Pacific Line

SCOTCH WH««K,

WORLD'S SCENIC ROUTE

-0 Tean Old.

W. A WARD & CO.,
VktorU, B. G

Sols Agent* for B, G

, «ÛI

VANCOVVBR ri.rn t<m rnamknt.

108 FORT SI

THE
DAYLIGHT

MISS. S. t. SMITH,
Jj

A. T.

c. n.

Certificattd pupil Toronto College
of Music, and gold medalist of H.
M. Field, of Lciptig, Germany.
■ Pianoforte Playing,
Theory of Music,
1 Harmony.
67 Fort Street

Choice Dairy Butter
I am now reeH ring wei-kly by refriger
ator car large consignments of No. 1 Dairy
J t’l.l.'.X RI III K.
Commlaalon Merchant.
No. 3 Johnson Ht.

“Again in the Business”
Come and C Me
TELEPHONE 041.
108 FORT 8T.
G ROC Eft IBB, BTC.

WM A. BURT

SUMMER AT THE
SEASIDE
House an8 Tv^> Lots
For Sale, at Oak Bay;
Price, $450.
BtLI.Y MXAILHAM.
Ladles' doubles. Mixed doubles.
merits In
Handicap . Event»—Gentlemen"* singles, j Hnvoy tolniorrow
tomiorroi night In a twenty-round
gi-nllemvn s doubles, Ldiis1 s.ugic*. lad.vs i g"«>. Each Is now In flue fettle and condouble* and mixed doubles.
| fldvnt >4 settling the question which was
The entrance f«*c Is: Singles, IT; doubles, undecided by the Inst coolest.
$2 each pair. All cutri^e must be received
!; :
'
: I
:
ATHLETICS.
day, August 14th, U*Ki. All entrance fet s
MONTHLY MEETING.
ere payable Ip advance. No w-coud prise
will Ik? given lü any event for which there
Last evening the regular monthly ' meet
are. less than eight entries. Entrance to ! ing <>f the liourd of um lift genic nt of the J.
the grounds. $1 for the week; 25 cents a |
B. A. A. whs held, there being a fair at
day; 50 cents last day. All members of'
the club and visiting player» will be admit ' tendance. Considerable business was trans
ted free. The rules of the Lawn Tenu ta I uded. ' Applications fur membership’ to the
Association of England will be ofinefved. j etob were received fr«»m A. Gore and A.
AH matches will Ik» decided by the heat of G. Harglaon. end appttcrrttnris "for. member
TÜTèP set». ~eYci*pr~1n TtllTTlg. t» WtllT-tl mnij ship lo th»- tenuis branch of tbc associa only arc rotu-cMied, when the best of five ! tIon were received-Awn Misa Newby, Miss
w HI be played.
Advantage acts in all ' McLean end Ml£* McRae. All were duly
declared elected.
Hecrctury Johnson n»nd a communication
from lbv clerk* of t4o« -different lotuka ask
THE RING.
ing |»eriul**lon to play off their annual
* CHAMFlOXeiUP TOURNEY.
toumament ee the courts during the week
The request
As has been prcvlouslyl mentioned In iNuimiobclug August I7t,h.
these çolumns, the Victoria Amateur Box was granted.
A report was received from the boating
ing <’!nli_ has Iwen organized In the city,
with Rev. W. W. Bolton president anil Dr. committee announcing thst arrangements
Hazcll. G. -A.. Morphy. Geo. Hhadc and G. were Itelng made for a clah regatta to take
A. Bury on the managing committee. Tbl* plaee on Saturday, the 21 ith Inst., and ask
new organisation will hold ae championship ing for an appropriation. It was also an
amateur tourna meut In connection with oomiced that the committee had accepted
the forthcoming exhibition. The tourney an Invitation to send representative» to
will last two evenings, sud the contests the Astoria regatta. The appropriation wa*
wlH take place within a ringed arena pre "granted and the report as»il whole adoptwl.
pared for the purpose, and will be subject
1'rob»lily the most Interesting business
to the rule* sf the Canadian Amateur Ath of the evening woe the consideration of a
letic Association.
somewhat unusual report from the bouse
Following are among the ■ principal cups committee. It appear* thst about a year,
to In* coni|>cted for:
ago B. <*. Pettlngell. a popular member of
Wolley cup. presented by Capt, CRce -the J. II. A. A., loaf some elotblng at the
Fliilllpps-Wolley for the heavyweight cham club, and n few weeks ago demanded an
pionship
The present champion Is W. Inveetlgatlon.
The matter was referred
Fisher, but It is and^ratood that he will to the house committee and the latter Im
not Ik» here to defend bis title.
mediately proceeded to Investigate In a
V. A. C. cup. for middleweight champion- thorough manner. The yeport, which re
iHji. The present ehamplon ls W. Eleven
commends an *Improveihent In tbe memMve
«•
berw* locker*, was revolved and adopted.
J Tfce meeting then adjourned.
Bolton cep, presented by Iter. W.

■Ü

Re
,

Swinerton & Oddy,
108 GOVERNMENT 8T.

>[MIC Hawaii, Samoa,
FOR

Hew Zealand and
Australia.
B.H. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Aug. 15.
11
for Honolulu, Aug. 15,
8. 8. A LAM
8.H. KlKItRA. for Auckland, Bydncy, 2
p. m., Thursdsy, Ang. 27.
J. D. HPBMGKELH A BROS. CO., Agent».
'
Han Ffncimen.
Or R. P. BITUET A OO., LTD., VIctArte,
Hpokaae. Wash.
UCM Are made vigorous
•MkH mui manly by om
VAOÜVM
DEVELOPER.
This treatment will enlarge
eh run ken .aqd undeveloped
organs, and remove eM weak
urinary affUtetu. Paruotriqrg
lo pNtn sealed envelope.
Health Appllaoee Oo., Safe
Deposit Bldg., Beattie,

-

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VAMGpUVteB TO MONTREAL IN 4 DAYB.
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY.
CHINA ANT) JAPAN IJgLIItOR.
Empress of Japan . .... .f.. .. ;.... Ang. 17
Tartar ..................
Aug; 24
Empress of China ................................ Sept. 7
CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN BAILINGS.
Aorangl ..................
Aug. 21
Moans , ,.
BepL 18
▲otangl ........... ...j.............................
Nov. 13
ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagw ay Direct.
Amur ........................................................« Aug. 10
Princess May .......................................... Aug. 15
To Northern British Columbia way port*
every Thursday. 11 p. m
To Westminster—Tueaday end Friday, 7
To Ahouaet and way poft»—1st, 7th, 14th
and "Anli ench'nH-eth, 11 p. m.
To IJuMtelBo and way purua—7ih and 20th
each month, 11 p. m. <
To tope Scdtfc and way ports-20th sack
month. 11 p. m,
Cheap excursiuu rate# to all pointa East.
Dates Of Bale.
August 18th. lVth. 25th, 26th.
Ticket»
giMKl for ninety day*
For full particular» ae to time, rate*
etc., apply to
K. J. OOYLE
A. G. P. L, Vancouver. R, G.
H. H. ABBOTT,
88 Govern meut 8L, Victoria, B.C.

THE WHITE PASS AND v
YUKON ROUTE.
At Skaguay, Alaska, for White Hon* and (
Intermediate point,».
‘
During the open eeanoo of nevtgntkm the
train* connect with the company*» at**
era at Caribou for Atlln, Tiku and Goidea
Gate mining rethpa; at White Horae for
Stewart River. Dewnuo. Taaona sad all
other Yukon River point*
For particular» apply to the TraSc De
partment, White Pa* Ik Yok<»a Reeia,
Vancouver, B. O.
"

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

I
Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia
"via NIAGARA FALI_S —

Also lo BOSTQN via ihe impor
tant business centers of
CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.
Por Time- Tablwa. el* . Aid re* -

GEO W. VAUX.
M. 0*L Pa* A Tkt Agt.. IX. A.Uu*K StPwt.

From Montreal, Que.
Prêtorlan—Allan Line ................... v.Aug. 15
Bavarian—Allan Line ............................ Aug. 22
Ionian - Alton Line .........
Aug. 2»
Lake Erie—Can. Pacific ..........
Aug. 27
I*ake Manitoba-Can. Pacific ...........Hept. 3
Lake Champlain- Can, l'aciüc ... .Sept. 17
Line ........Aug. 13
Leave Vlr««>ria daily ................. .......... 7 a.m. Southwark—Dominion
LEAVE VICTORIA. 8 P. M.
—Dominion Line ...................... Aug. 22
arrive 81 dm-y ...........................
7.50a.m. Canada
Kenalugton—Dominion Line......................Aug.2V Umatilla. Aug. 2. 17. S. pt. 1.
Arrive Port Guichon .........................11.30a.m.
From Bo*ton. Maas.
Uucen, Aug. 7. 22. Be pi. 6.
Arrive Ixidners tUhallucâthije).. 11.35 a.m.
4 It y of Uoe44a. Aug. 12. 27. Hep* 11.
Arrive Clorswxlale ............... ....a. 12.10p.m. Mayflowei*—-Dominion Une ................Aug. 13
Steamer leave* every fifth day there»ft*.
Arrive New Westmloster ........... 1.30 p.m. Commonwealth-Ik.mlqjon Line ....Aug. 27
Agriva Vancouver ............................ 2.45 p.m. New England-Dominion Line
.Sept. 3
Ivernie—f uiuirtl Une
------Aug. 11
FOR
Raxonla—Conard Une ..........................Aug. 25
•. .Betit. 8
For tickets and Information apply to __ Ivernla—Canard Line. ; .
Frtuu New lorh.
K> J. BURNS,
Etruria-Cunard Une ............
Ang. 15
75 Government HtreeL
Campania-Cunard Une ...................... Aug. 22
F. VAN HAN'T.
Umbria—Cunard Line .......................... Ang. 2»
Traffic Manager.
Cedric-White Star Line ....................Aug. 14
LEAVE VICTORIA. • A.M.
Majestb»—White Star Um» ................Aug. 1»
» Celtic-White Hlar Line ...................... Aug. 21
Cottage City, Aug. 4, 10, 28, Hept. Ik
A at orl a—Anchor Line ............................ Aug. 15
LEAVE GBATTLE. » P. M.
Columbia-Anchor Une ........................ Ang. *22
Ethiopia-Anchor Line ........
Aug. 28
Cottage City, City of Seattle, og. City ot
For all information apply to
Topeka, Aug. 3, 0, 14. 13b 21. 27. 3k Hept. 2.
U. «. ABBOTT.
Will Leare Port Xailngton
Steamers connect at San Fraudée® with
86 Government 8t.,
Agent for All Line*
("••mpanya at «amers for ports la Ce/lfar**.
For Haselton
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
Mexico Md Humboldt Bay.
G. 8. B. A.,
For further In format Uh> <»bt»to leldee.
And way lauding» no the Bkeesa River oe
Winnipeg. Man.
Right is reserved to change atremete *
or about April 25th. Regular trips wlli kg
•ailing dates.
made at frequeat Intervale thereafter.
R. P. RITHBT A OO.. Agent* 96 Governmeat St. and 61 Wharf St., Vlctoelo,
Close connection with mail steamere from
Victoria and Vancouver.
TICKET OFFICE. llOïEêe St., BeatlM.
UEO. W. ANDREWS. North We# ten PaaFor rates of panesgv* and freight apply tb
senger Agent, H^utUe.
CX H HOLDRIUOTCT"Oral. Agent, Ocean
R. CUNNINGHAM A BOX,
Dock. 8*ttle.
i
Port Berington.
SAN FRANCISCO
TICKET OFFICE
4 New Montgomery St.
Or R. P. RÎTHET A <X)., LTD.,
T 1 / Car.Ca»anynaq< C. D. DUNANN. Gee. iMwenger Agent,
10 Market St., Has Frenvlaro.
Yet* Itreata,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Vancouver, New West
minster, Ladners,
Guichon

For San Francisco

Cheap Week-End Excursions

South-Eastern
Alaska.

S.8. HAZELT0N

rati
lOffl(L

OV

Are You
Going East?
Thee he sure your tickets read via
the

8<He agente f<w B. C. for Llncmete end
Oameold Wall Decorattone, and HelMwell'a
Paten t HkylAglH Glazing and Hoofing.
Write for designs, aumplti end Prives.
Works. 2532 OnloeiUia 8t„ ML 1'lcaeant.
Vanevuver. B. C.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST HEKV(CB.
To aM point» In Canada and the United
State*. ; The fastest awl beat equipped
train crossing the continent.
. 1

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

Henry Bloomfield
& Sons,
North-Western

Artists in Stained and
Leaded Glasg Metallic
andCopper Electro-Glazed
Glass, Prismatic Glass set
in Copper Bar, Bevelled
Plate and Mirrors.

v

ILL OCEAN KTKAMHHIP LINKS COItNBCT WITH THE DAILY TRAIN! OW

Pacific

A SHERET,

Powell, of Victoria. |s also a strong rival
of 1- re. man, as he defeated him at V tctorla last Week. Ham ll'ussell 1* playing a
good game aud can be depeuded upon to
make a fin.- showing in this tournament.
He drives the ball very hrfril aud Is strong
<ra nrerhead-Work aud net play.
The quality of play In the ladles" events
this year has never been excelled in for
mer tournaments. The work of Ml-» King,
of Vancouver; Misa liediey, of HeotLle;
MUs C>.tiin. of New York, city; aud of Mrs.
Burton, of 'Victoria, was of the' highest

AUGUST 16TH

Canadian

-

r* a yjix it ATTKLL.

SUNDAY,

B|CTtiLK8 KRBE.

When you have determined upon acquit
Ing a bathtub ■» who wifi "not7—don’t gwt
the antiquated painted kind, but buy •
modem porcelain lined tab nuch •» we are
pi eased to sell you.
The difference la
luxury more than exceed» the difference 1»

The second day of play at the tourna
meut of the Seattle Tenuis Club was char
acterized hjr the anoearanee of many of the
bv.'t i.r...*u teunuw"p!ajwrs of the Coast.
Uhb i among these was L. ML1 Freeman, uf
Va-ii tena. « ab; who at pr. --.-ut holds the
chaiupiouship of the 1‘aviUe Coast. li< luu
btv.
successfni m tloMt et«-ry tourna
meut he has contested in for the past three
yeuY».
lie l* looked upon as a possible
winner of the state championship, lie haa
a tremendous reach and Is almost sure on
his overhead strokes. He place» well and
plays a fairly strong game m the back of

The annual tournament of the Vancouver
Lnwn Tennis (Tub Is being held on August
17th to August 22nd, and this year every
thing promises » most successful week.
The entries from . outside are numerous,
ami include many prominent players.
The cup won last year by L. II. Freeman,
of «VUfonda, will be keenly fought for;
and n-ui-U Interest I» taken In tbs result
of th‘i< exi-iit. In the ladles' eludes, the
contest for the new cup. presented by the
president of the Hub. f*. M. Beecher, should
be cl'.sc. and the Vancouver ladles will
have to make every effort to keep tt lo
then ow'd town. The finrrtl ire th gftor
coqiVlIau. pnd with goodvweathvw, with
which lie VaWotlvcr tournament Una al-

DUNCANS

WE GUARANTEE

Never Be Behlitf
the Times

LAYVN TENNIS.
TUB SEATTLE yOURNEY.

The mutch..hid ween Miss Coffiu aud Mrs.
Burton was the feature of the day. The
first *et was won by Mlaa Cofllu after a
Toug-deui c act by the score of h-ti. Mrs.
Burton won the seead set. 0 3. The Huai
act whs very close and •abonudefl In beauUfn
I m < Ala wlnslag the. set
and n atch. 0 4. Miss King defeated Miss
Hifdlvy la another such aislcdt by the score
of 0 4. LO. 8-0.
On Me .day morning Tyler aud Myers
played a very close match, "Tyler winning
by tin* -.i-on? < f 7-5, 6-4. Tyler was looked
upon ; s a winner at the start, but his op
pon.mt
live game» before Tyler struck
his game and looked like a winner.
T. i 'amide, of Vancouver, easily defeated
Lieut. Knox, of Victoria. In a two-aet
match. 0-1, 6-2. > Both men were considerably bothered by the strange courts ami
played very carefully.
A Remington, of Tacoma, easlV defected
C. Smith In n two set match by a score of
6-8, »TL Ilctulngtoti played very steady
and at no time wa» he in danger of losing
the match.
H'wvitt, of-Tacotna. and F. Beecher, <>f
Vaoij-uver. played a pretty three-set match
vrtti--IÏ Vns wim dTy t L e letter," 0-3, 41J, IT-.
In’the doubles. Freeman and l'owell and
Bussell anil Newton have easily defeated
ail their opiwueuta so far, and should meet
little opposition until the filial round.
R. B. l'owell had three victories to his
credit on Monday, beating It. B. Bonham,
0-0, IM. A. Remington, 0-3, 0-1, and F. W.
Belf, 0 1. 0 0. e

-AT-

FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP ONLY FIFTY CENTS
»

TOURING. CRICKET BUS.
-The crlykét match
bctwicA the. Philadelphia eleven u.ml the
Geutlcmvu,vf Scotland, which began» here
yc>t« r-iny. when the Philadelphian* made
3tti t«‘i- to their first Inning, was con
tlnttid to-day.
'
The Scottish, team on going In to bat tbl*
mowing made a poor showing against the
splcivdl^l bowling and fielding of the Phila
delphian*. At1 lunch time they had lost
five of their wickets for the paltry total of
30 tuns. The Scotsmen Were all out In
tirer tir-t toning for 145 runs.
The home eleven being lo7 aud au Inn
ing i biiwl. bad t-> follow on. Imt tbc
- visitor*, contrary to anticipations, were
unable lo Inflfet n single lunlug defeat, a*
the Si itsmen remained at the wicket until
the
*
I
Hng, when th
declared" a draw on- account if tin» time
lima, .la their second Inning the Scot»
|cvri 1 Kl runs for thr--,. wicket*

- -

Trains leave Victoria at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
turning, leave Duncans at 6 p.m.
'
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nut HCT.

| _

Fifth Regiment Band

Don’t fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

GLOVK CONTEST AT SAVOY.

YACHTING.
mo.NDKtjrOiT WON.
:
T* ■ nit-1. Ang. 11. The thlril’ jH^ht rave
of flic Canada, c.up aerie» was over a trlattgtViiY iiiUTW nf- -twentr-mu? miles In Irondequ-'! * weather A fairly strong soutb
wes- bn * xc was blowing, and
Skipper
Hanna, of New York, sailed !r«qd«»quoit.
re|diiclng Captain Barr.
ltoudc«ii")it « .h. fmlshlug In 2.10 :0ft.
8trutlii-oua1 finished In 2.21:02.

BAND CONCERT

^

COR. YATES AND DOUGi.AS 8tS.

GROCERS.

Boltud for welterweight ctinmplonshlp, at
present held by J. Bayuton,
Dike cup. presented by Warhurtbn Pike
for tight* eight elisinplimsblp, now held by
A. Jefrs. of the
Gillespie V «Hip, for « featherweight i li.uu
plonShlp. presented by Q. Gillespie,' of the
.Bunk of Commerce.
A. B. C. Challenge cup. value fl», pre
sented by the American Brewing Co.. Ht.
Louis. To be wod twice In snccession.
Won In liar.» by A. Jeffs.

Line

The only line now making UNION
DEPOT connect ions at 8T. PAUL
and
MINA* BA PCM.IS
with the
through trahis from the Pacific
Coaet.
THE SHORTEST UN*. THE
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST
RATES, THE FABTBBT TIME,
MINNBAPOUS. ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,
AND ALL POINTS BAST.
Fur complete Informât loo, ask
your local agent, or write
F. W. PARKER.
General Agent.
Ill Yealer Way, Seetti*
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PUCET SOUND
NAVIGATION CO.
STEAM BBS FOR PUGET BOUND.

STEAMER MA.JE 8Tl0
Balle dally, except Thursday, at 7.30 p.m.
for Seattle and Port Townsend.

STEAMER CLALLAM
Art detir. mvs Tmntej, et » i e. for
«MS*, sml FWt Townwed.
B. S. BLACKWOOD, A«W.

and

VKTORU, 1.C

-3-

WBKN UOISO TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York
or Eastern Canadian Points
(

Reduced Rates

Q

3-TRANS0ONTnimTAL-V|
- TRAINS DAILY - U
TAKB THE X

)

To

All Points East
Via

.

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy n Bide on «Ae

(

Famous North Coast Limited
The only op to date train crossing the con
tineot. This train la made up of elegeak
New Vaettbuled Pullman and Tourist
Sleeper* electric lighted and ateoro heeled.
SteanmUp tickets oe *le to all Euroyein
Cheep rate# to Bt. Paul. Chicago, 8t,
Lout* Denver, Boat un end Baltimore.
For further Information apply to
A. D. CHARLTON,
C. E. LAXQ,
A. G. P. A.,
General Agent,
Portland, Or*
Victoria, B.C.

AT LOW
RATES

Tickets
To the East

Via The Chicago. Mil-

For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Northern *
office, 75 Government St, K
Victoria, B. C
A. B. 0. DENNISTON,
W. O. P. A.. O. N. Ky..
Seattle,. Wash.
K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,
Victoria, ». U.

a

S^SREATjjDRTHERH

wakee & St. Paul
nent Street, Victoria, B.

‘ Railway

tt

Will be on as le et nil ticket oBcee on
TRAM8OON f INERTAL A
Anreet lets, iwk, mm and 2flth.
- TRAINS DAILY Ticket, good for going passage for ten
Direct connect Luo with at earners la and
day# from date of isle, with final return from neat tie.
limit of 80 dnyn, from date of wle.
________ JAPAN-AMERICAN^ LINE.
For farther Information nddrees
fwutifeùr adUjM.
. , . i
KAO A MARU will *11 August 22nd f <1
A *. BOYD,
H. ». BOW»,
Commerdel Agent,
Oeneml Agent,
Chino, Japan aid Aalstlq port*
]
Seattle, Tul
Port lend. Ore.
K. J. BURNS. Owner* i g rat
1

2
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“A Moorland
Princess.”
By Mrs. C. N. Williamson.
Aatkorof'Tbe BarnStormers.””Fortene's Sport," "A Woman in Grey."
"Queen Sweetheart." "Her Royal
Highness." "The House by the
Lock," Etc.

be,» Wtakeu bimeclt ua U-e'rln* Seymour
street.
**
Breaks pear knew what club» ItrnmkmPljev frvqinntvd, a ml at the swoud vue
which he tried, the Garrick, he unearth
ed hltn. ri1\e gny young imin-nUmt-tow n
rose up smiling tv receive"his unexpected
guest, hut thfc guest had no «mile to give
in return.
“I came here,” Jim sai«l. with the Inra
*>f his augvr almost breaking through the
‘cool crust,of »t*If-control, "to ask yOlUTu
give me back my property which you
have apparently annexed by way of bcIng fuiuiy.”
. J% '
“My (bar fellow. I don't know whnt
you are «lriviug at,*^ replied Brnudou-

“Let the GOLD DUST twins do your work.”

do®

Naval Gcntracfs

L

Tenders will ne reeel
r.«»r«l* <’«>iuiiil>i*li>ucr8

ÉiÈikv
Ninth Day ef August, 1903.

The blank liewiklerment ou .the pleaie
vant. not too clever face wa# so genuine
qwirtr j-urw> fè-'mtrtnrMr'wTîr ptff’W tWTWWHto
Jy. handed, up «Lgenerous, fare. and waa tqit-ur pull» *1 himself up « little,
getting out his latch-key, at the dooi^, j
"t sup^iose you art willing to admit
dLw^UL
when tbo cabman called to him:
j that you ka-w a photograph on my' din\^;TAT\0b5
“you’ve (tropiKsI Sbmeihmg, sir.”
ing table thin eveningV” be an id, more
The hamtfjpi was-a g.md vile, with a nioderateJ>.
I hadn’t vhe pleasure i»f
•mall lamp iiibidt. by. the aid if which
4 the driver waa peering down through the either." «Irawled Brandon-Payne,
here to-night, ,an«l haven’t been
trap.
4he < lub since."
^
, Jim tfould not think * lint he had dropBn*nks|KNir began t- to f**el foolish.
\ped, but he did not waste time in ask
•Timl’a à «lashetl qtnyr thing." he coniing questions. He walked back to the ineiiletl. "They uid me at my pHce
cab. looked in, and saw a key atfaeimJ that you’d been, there waiting all the
tv a paper label, lying on the Hoof.
evening for me only just gone.
No such key had ever been in his
•‘Ni«v fiompliment jy»u pay me. my
wwsiou, but it probably beitaiged tv Mia* deqr chïp," exclaiiiHxl the-^44+A*r. “Y’ou
Oakley, therefore Breakspear pieketl it think I’ve called oil you. and nikuiog
up without hesitation. The blank’ side of vonie valuable* jroq instantly attribit»
is a woman’s best friend when wash day cornea
the
imrim
their lotw t«> me; 11a. hh! It’s your turn
around. It makes the clothes sweet and clean.
(Hi the ha nsom drove off-tile instant that to explain."
ee-;
Takes only half the time and half the labor of
the lost property had Ik-en retrieved,
And Jim did explain—a* little a* im>*Jim eo'ukt not have examined the latter aible. hut referring with tndek airiues* to
soap. Just follow directions on package.
even had lie been yager to Up so, until a ph»»t«rgraph so pretty that it might have
Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
ho had a light oucè more.
rmmll rwet«ro*n*-Ks •
iimacttMontreal
Chicago. New York. Boston. St Louis -Makers of COPCO SOAP (oval cake)
Holding tin' key in his hand, he open- lale a banal *a ltran-l.-n l‘a> i:In
eel the door with his nwn. which hr had the midst of -the-explauat^un another man_
already ûttéd into place when called by came ferward. who had «line»l W'itli Branthe oaMaan. 'As Tic entered, one of life ik>n-Payne at tlie club and tucen Talking |
been done on th«- « lain** at r.qilar cn-ek.
maids employed in the house waa in the with him since. There could ho longer
the dwrier* being too busy pr.*-|H «ting
act of putting on the hull table candle* exist the slightest suspicion that the lat
to learn all they « an ibosl the hMge
for the late returning lodger*.
ter had l*een in Seymour street. Who
treasure fcrtB Which if*’ undoubtedly'
“Oh, sir. wlmt a pity you wasn’t in then bad s]H*nt the evening there, in
locatcfl then*, this t* *fKW to be r« iwdie.l.
Breakspear’*
absence,
gaining
admit
twenty minutes «vouer!” she exclaimed,
Work will be started *h««ftly <»n the
VASCOlVKR.
witii the admiring gaze which all women, lance by using tlie mime of an actual
of whatever claws. Lent owed upon hand acqnaintan<*e?
A public reception was temk r»«l W. Lucky Jack with a larg • force, and alA strange Idea l>egan to «lawn in ms P. Argue, B.A., the new « ify *vbOol ihoigl* no definite arrangement-* have
some Jim Breakspear. "You wouldn’t
I have missed your friend. He waited* mind. Having duly ai*»h»gize»l to Brnn- *ii|M-rintendent, in the city hall ou Mott- , been made a* yet. a mill located on the
ever so long for you, but finally he had «Km Payne lie hntried home again, and day4 Bight 4P. order that he might In 4-laini wijl be <*ne of the first thing* to
to go away. It can’t be more than on taking his latch-key from his packet come acquainted with the unmliera of W put in by Mr.. Poole to handle the ore
some metallic object fell jingling «T the - the teaching staff. J. J. Bantield, chair- , taken ont hi the conr*e of development
twenty minutes since he went.”
work. Mr. Poole i* thoroughly familiar
“My friend?” echoed Jim, blankly. stone <b«or step. When the light fr»*m man of the school lioard. presided anJ j
Mr.
Argue, who nutijv a j with the district, in which he has al
the hall streame«l out with the «»pt«ning introduced
“What was hi* name?”
ways had the greatest faith ever since
"Mr. . Branden-Pay n e.”■ replied the vf the <Vor he saw that he had droppe»! abort speech. Speeches were also wade ;
he first went in. He ha- l -vn eoqnertgirl, glibly, For she had been too well the key with the label which had bet» by Hon. C. Wilson. K.C.; Hr. Harrison. i <n1 now with nearly all the first-clue*
Aid. McQueen. Rev. U. G. Mat-Beth ,
tipped not to remember the name of the left in the hansom.
F««r the
__ __first time he really looked at and 1‘riuciiwl* Kobinson, T«««u and pnqs-rtie* ln^ the Lardeau that have
panne to the front ill the last yea r. a ml
The
thing.
tii'HÜBf
ütw
the
label
tn
ace
tf
Burns.
Breakspear cerfa inly knew a Mr.
hn* studied ih- <■ «imtry <1 «wly. Tin ]he
At .M„nday night’s coum-ii meeting the
Brandou-I*«yne, and it was rather a the k«*y wrremarked with Mi** Oakley’*
Marquis am! Gill-, rt Haim, when* the *
colnelitenre That the imtttt- had been men mum . f«.r. mmb9 •• >* wn<- ‘‘v,'n " 'V' mayor was authorized ?.. call a special
‘J-’ * 1 ^
• .
tioned between him and Vivien Oakley the pâr*T attachpient, it might have Inin nieeting of the council to iliscu** the **r*t
<rt«*k.
owner*
now got
a -haft
tt„ fl..-T .f tiw mb OT.,bKrv.-.1 wM1« prnjHiscd agreement with the B. Ç. Jüle«‘
1----- the
---------------have nn*
'
tiii* very evening, for it was tiot one
down on th • lent! nlKWt 1!Y feet, ami the
■often' in his thought*. The Brandon- 'voyions pa*#enger* w«xv driven in the trie Company 'coticerning the msialla- j value* in the lock vi.utiuue u* good aa
tion of high H**ioh wire* from I^ake
t
Paynee—n guy young married couple— vcliVV.
Th\re
wa* no trame on the label; bnt Begititful power house to the city. It ever.—News.
Tax
re wn
had taken him up and been “nice”' to
,
!>. Rutherford, of the custom*, staff,
him since Hi* return from South Africa, there Vas *something eks- which sent the was pointed out in a letter from the has
lievti transfc.rreil fr.un Nelson t«*
ding through Jim Bre«k*pcur’s company that delay in nettling the agree
but tfiey were acquaintance*, rather tiiaff y«"nl IwNrtd
Witmliwg. and left t -r the latter city
j«re was a bliie Maltese cross!
ment was occg*i«>niiig much h#ss and in
friends. Still, there was no reason why vein*. l\c
: oWTuesday. Mr. Kntlurf. nl has always
convenience‘to them, a ml in or«ler to as iZi n a prominent member «*f the lacrosse
\Tq be coeiinued.)
Tom Hrami.m Ptiyne should not have
sist the council in reaching intelligent ami h«K*key "team* and i* wed know n and
called upon him. and waited.
conclunion* Ih reganl to the matter, they j
**Oy Jove!" thought Jim. “he • must
submitteil opinions ohtaine»! from a num- j p«ipular in the city.
have seen the photograph, and the curl,
t’harle* A. MacKey, of thi* cit», I*
»K‘r of cities / from New York to Han j
too. What a beastly l*.re!"
suiH-rintending the opening up of the
Francisco on the subject of high tension
“Was Mr. Brandon-1‘a y ne here long,
Fal’er gr.iiip. in Fast K«otenar
the
wire*. It'was «greed that the special .
Aid you way?" he added, aloud, to Saliie.
«"
the timid.
»#-•
“Oh. ye*. sir, that he was. lie wasn’t
h
[-AautllLvvr,
is
available.
ten minute* behind you, and teemed so
branch of the H Mary’s
the death occurred on Monday of 1# . mllee froup Marjill*
dine p pointed. William had g.UH* out <*u
Th h »d,
an errand. ««• I let him ip, and took him Sufferer» 1’roUi This Disease Are In Richard Johnat.in; brother of Hi B. « hi !» i- - thi f. < i n.
runs shms
Johnston of this city. The decearod, the centre of « *JtHyf<»ot l*-lt «.f mineral
Great Peril and Should Not Experi
up to your sitting room."
# ,
why was 60 y.uir* of age, had resided ized quartz! This b«lt ,.f low grade ore
’’Had William given my meweago about
ment With Other Medicines.
the table?" Breakspear asked, almost
iFrvùfrChe 8uu, Heafurth, Out.)
v 1 here for a number of weer*.
carries a total value of several dollars
j
Bernard Bryan and J. Git«aoWi L,
wishing, «blue there had, been a caller,
to the ton ffib-ughduT. Tlie lead aver
■ The kidneys arc the moat important delegate* to the West from the Upper ages ftd to the ton. and has Wen thor
that Saliie had been allowed to remove
the thing*—the « url and „ the picture organ. They mu»t filter every drop of Canada Bible Society, are spending a oughly tested. The development work
bhn»d in the body. If the blood is weak busy week on the <Vast. On M.anlay done so far ism*i*ts of one tunnel In 4ttfi
ankuig otlwrs
“Yes. yk. XothhifH been todched. the kidneys cannot do their work, so .•uternoon they met the vfflci-rs of the feet and another in SR feeC Th- re i*
the
blood i* left untiltered and foul, acd Vancouver branch of the society and also a (kVf.Hit shaft and ten opcb cuts
Pm afraid jwo’fl tin-1 it rather uhtidylookitlC It’* not very late- not much the kidneys are left clogged with iMiiaon- conferred writh them uimn the work lo from four tfii sixtevir.feet deep.
past ten, air; w ould you like me to come ous impurities. Then come the back cally. and in the evening they address. -1
in end clear away now. -or would yon aches that mean fatal kidney, disease. a public meeting in tlie St Andrew's |
\mih
*
rather wait till I emu» in the mnrqhig to Don’t neglect that backache for a mo church. To-day will be *i»ent in New
Tho Pnrw Hrm «wwA .
bare
ment. Strike at the root of the very first Wwlmlnsteri Tbnrsday in Nnuaioio, .ml
clean up the grate and Igy breakfast?"
“You "ëSfi waTt"tm moruitig. thanlT symptom* of kidney trouble i>y enriching Râlaslay abfl Suml.YIr, VI, 1 .rt«. The IHroHml-rt» mOTtrertioe
drilr-red
by
th,lw„
d-k-*sl«.
«<
Taman,,«i'1-n»,
two
nm
a
half
mil-you." returned Jim, Ix-ginniug to go u|e tiic blood with Dr. Williams' 1’iuk Pills
—tue only medicine that makes the blood at lh« «ablic m.itiilg »,r,- full ,,f in WMTth nf h,ry. Tin» n- -» '1 f„r th-- »'«»•tairs two steps at a time.
tin- • 1-«- »f b.,l.lin* I-" k th- »nl'T «f W
.
Ilia rooms, «if which there were threw— rich, red ami health giving.
terréting Intoraatioh .........
day this i*.
Mr. Win. Holland, of Seofortb, Out... wprk. It* object* ami ne»*«l* nn.l also an Salmon river. Once
sitting room. l**lr«snuu ami baihroons—
has
proved
Uittt
Dr.
Williams’
Pink
Pills
irniit ««hartnriwi f«*r furlter slirel leased uud the .volume brings, the log*
were on the first floor. He had forgotten
tying in thr river tn the mill.
already about the key picked up in the. wiiLtiire-thv most vlwtttiate cose of kêb assistance in carrying tt on.
The Ymir general h«.spitttl i* vciy
On Saturday eiynjug, at the Wesley
cab. and thnist it me» ha ni rally in hi* ney trouble. To a reporter of the Sun .
nearly completed. The plasterer* an*
he
freely
gave
the
particulars
of
his
church
parsonage.
Kev.
W.
K.
l'ewiat
pocket with hi* own latch-key u* lie
how
at woriCnpd the building
will he
from kidney
«
mro
eu m iimrnngc
ii IU.O..I Nelson•
- - ~'v
..
imitvd"iu
marriage .111.
Mr. William
ofrawert the door of Lhc <4nitig room, The CBiie: *’E have anffared -----gas mu down very lew. and be turned trouble for ab-Tut lwo yvnfa.^umrl Mr. fit*el*- ami Mt*s ttunriettn 4Bb«on Ibll, Jcmiy Jut oCT tfpaucj^tnjajatL_____
“Sometime* the ba. kuchc $Wl, |M>pujar resideut« of Nanaimo,
it up. hi* eye* at oner seeking the table Holland.
Saturday evening Kev. K. J. Wilnoaai.AND.
where the photograph had In-en reposing which accompanied the trouble would be
sv
Severe
that
I would be unable to M(|) p„^,or 0f Rt. Andrew'- < lmr« li. imhSvptetolnr let Will sec tjie ltosstand
in it* frame of lilies.
work, mid I havcMten suffered wrerely |4, jH toarrin)rt. Mr. t>uint<m J. Tndter. post office ready f<|r .*«‘inp'>tb>n and in
The Mies were
BT dM r- . the wÜjM U
4 tried a number - ,,T|7T ^T^ f- M. Coughtny. After the- acllre service. The flnlalilng tmirhrn-to ■
room was sweet wlfh their fragfimee. for week* wt w
But the jihotogrnpln- was gone from, hs of nnslicine* sqiiLAd be a cure for ki«i- icrcniouy Mr. nod Mr*. Trotter left on the interior are now under way, and it
place; so also wa* the red-gold cud aey trouble, but I found nothing to help tlie Mainland, r f«»r Seattle, where the is regarded a* certain that three week*
me until «m the,advice of a friend I be honeymoon will W • l*ent.
wiH -suffice amply to complete th- work.
which had lain Iteside hi* plate.
The director* and ruiHe*’ commit fee of The interior fitting* f the biulding are
Breakspear'» face diirkennl. hi* browa gun the u*e of "Dr. WUliauis* Vink Pills.
drew together, ‘f'oefound the fellowT* Thebe pills sooii began to make their the Children’* Aid Society im t*ou‘M«<n- exceptionally attractive and s^listantinl.
be cxclaiiiM-il, aloud, doubting pot at all gv.nl work fell, uml after using them for day to complete arrangement* for open* j
that Brandon-I’nyne. who |«i*s«t<Med aw about u mouth tilery vestige of the trou ing their uoihe at 1,056 Vender street.
LAW, NOT POETRY.
eye for beauty in women, bad solaced tl»e ble had disappeared, and I have not After reviewing the several application# !
time of wilting by staring at 1rs aiment aj»c<* had a single symptom of the dis* for the po*iti«»n of matron, Mr*. Dock- j Chief Raron Pa lies, the famous Irish
host’s* souvenir*, not even having the ease. Dr. William*' Vink VUla have ersl«y. late of Summerhind. w n* apimintjudge, who completes this year his Jubilee
tighter^»
as awdstant.
grace when he finished to put them lmck , pruvisJ a blessing to "me aud I nin always «1, with her daughter,
as a practicing lawyer-having been called
gliuijo say a good word in their favor."
where he had found them.
to the har lu 18511 related the other day
A* a curative medicine Dr. William*'
Jim began to searoti everywhere. On
RP.LMM.
jn
court, says the Law Titties, an amusing
■Vill* have noysr yx-t been cqualleiL
" The minleirTiN Tin- TWfi «-t-Three small
.. W. B. Poole, the well known TTar story of hi* early days.
table* the big sitting room contained, on They build up the blood aud nerves, give
Jioun
after he was admitted, he was In
deuu
uiiuing
nuut,
who
has
just
c..m
.
the writing desk. oh~the sideboard, on"! new- wtretigth and etteMo ihe hotly to redisease. Among the complaints pleted a deal for the purchase of the court listening to a e*w Ih-Iu* argued by
the chairs, and even on the floor, but tiff
Luck Jack group at Poplar creek, ha* Mr. Edmund Haye*. K. t\. the then Solid
phot «.graph and the, lock of hair wero cured by these pill* arc rheumatism, arrived in the city. _Mr, Poole is one tor-General, who was afterward* * Judge,
nowhere. There w:a* something wtntttge nervous disorders, paralysis, SL Vitus’
of the principal owners of the Oysfcr- before Mr. Smith, then the Irish Master
danre,
imHgestiou.
Msaeiuia,
lung
trouabout the room.^IobV 'V'aginFTyTt* tennrtt
CMterion and Ophir-Lade group*, anff of the Rolls.
êetiiMil that the arrangement of the fur bles, ami the tronlile# tliut make the lives hi* visit here ia in connection with the
Mr. Hayes was appearing for a gentle
Y ho maily women mi sera Me. Sold by
niture wa* cheated: Vlia-ir* were out of
extensive plant* now being put in at man who charged a particularly high rate
fthM**. the sofa was pushed back against j all rotvtie-inv dealer*. <.r sent f*>*t paid at
of
interest, and counsel put f«*rward bis
per 1k>x or sli l*>x» * for $2.50, by theSe properties. Mr. Poele brought with
the wall, the desk faced to the right in- J
writing direct to the Dr. Williams’ Mvdb him a manlier of remarkable sfiecimens claim with great force and persistency.
atend -of to the left.
“i eee, Mr. Hayes," said the Master of
of rich ore. One lump, which i* slight
*1*111 hanged if that fellow «han't re cine Co., Brink ville, Out. Don't take a ly smaller than a man's band, is fairly the Rolls, “yon want your pound of flesh."
substitute At any price~<mly thb gen nine
gret tills night's funT*'ejaculated Break
“My pound- of flesh!" said the ronnsel In
glittering
with
gold,
which
stick*
ont
spear, angrily. ‘T «*pj*»*e he thought k pilla can cure.
from it at every corner. Another large an astonished voice; “what's that?"
would lie » good joke to «leal my^hing*
"Oh, that." said the Judge hastily, "that's
.
sample
ha*
little
knob*
of
gold
protrudSOUTH
AMERICAN.
RHEUMATIC
but. he'd ind out that M'a no j<»ke tieforo
, ’ ing which would weigh from half an poetry, you know."
I’ve done with him. and. what’s m&fe, CURE CURES RHEUMATISM.-It Is safe,
"My Lord," gald Mr. Hayes. In n tone
ounc.1 each. The rock 1* a white or red
he’ll 6ml it out before he’e an hour old<T bannies* aud Arts quick give* almost In
want relief and an absojjate cere In from : quartz, full of fine fissures ill whiyh. the of lofty Indignation. "I came here for law.
if I have bark."
.1 _.1.1 1Î
In •linamln
ll'llitvii llll-Vai'L là
to three days works wonders In most gold lie* In thread*. Where these, cracks not poetry."
Witltont waiting for further inspec
<80# man's cross the gold occurs in nugget*, am) al
tion, whteh in hi* pi<M*l of savage fin* a.wte form* of rheumatism.
Jill,» Vmie I» now », rontj- four yr«r*
t«ttnony: “I *pest 0 weeks In t*d before together the samples explain a great deal
i |iatience he fell would be use!****, he
commem lng Its rée-4 iH.itle* cured me." of the excitement now centering at Pop- nid. IÎ. wrote hi» flr»t b«,k. “Fir. Werkl
tnarelied 4owu*t>iir* again and out «of the
\ In « Balloon." at the age of thirty fonr.
lar
creek.
While
very
little
work
ha*
Hold by Jackson k IV and llall A.'l’a^—Wt.

■i
j
j
!
I
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CHAPTER Ml

LAKE

This Popular Summer Resort
**i»**o f*«r i he wc«*'»u. Furnished
n' leges m connectt«m, to let bj
• r iii<»th to .pY:vste
hiMiis f.»r Wret at *. nomma.
rontsii er-«quet and
ashing sod buollng

GOLD DUST

J

KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Brandon-Pay ne would not be at home,
he knew, for Bron<V>n Payne wn* not the
sort of person to t>e fourni in hi# own
hpiuv in tlie evening unless hi* wife were
eetertAiniug- guests, which wa* improbthio to-uight-t a* her husband appeared
to’have been wasting hi* time in another
man’* lodgings. The most likely place
to look for him now would be one. of hi#
clubs, where the tttauciw were that he

It la eeld by the Electrician that low
tension electrical current a. say under 120
vplts, are more deadly than those having
t. n Upee the voltage. Dr. Bartclll and
l*r»fessor Prevvat have made the remark, l
abb* dlreovery that high tcneUm currents
are capable of restoring the action of «
heart that has lire# arrested by a low ten- •
■ton current.

n hi half »,f the
h. A4:u2«aity

• PROVINCIAL NEWS.

J

Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress

The

Driard Brunswick Hotel

COB. VIEW AND BROAD HTK.

The Oalv Flrsi-C'ass Hotel In
Ylctorta. lorn Is's’ Kcuoiiuarthre
Halen, $3/*». •4.1V »u«J

«*» p^r day

HOTEL BADMINTON
TAMUIDVUL
JO*. W W*LLM, Pr.q,.
American plsa ............. Rate, 12 aod S2.rw
Bllaated In t»e heart of the dty. Ptreet
earn w'.a*n one block, paeeing cooimu-wij
for Xil parte or the city. Barber ah-.p In
connection. 'Phone th every room.

Cor. Yates en«1 Dcostas Sts

;
I
;
j
I
’

For Supplying:
Sta-h quantities »»f Fresh IP «Y.- J.
VegelrtUles. Br«-n«l. ■ h(s -i:tr. TSalt. Hutpir. I’reMh-Vi-il ' Beef. Prt-nerved
Muttbli, Vinegar. LlBie Jiii<-e. unit >fpllt
1‘ea*. ii^ may he rcNj’ulred f-»i \ i v:il pur|H«**N ut Moil 111 mult: h!*o f- r Fr-h Beef»
Mutton. Milk, Kirgs, l'.utt«-r un*I F«*wix. fdr
■
■I- • - •
<>f N«mp, In each urn- tuts as-mo.y
..at 44mo
to time lie demanded.
For » period <<f one year, commencing on
1 -t « i. to her
i1 r i
any further information e«h i».- ohialned
ii|H»n nppticutiqa to ih- umlcrslgncd- .
XI G KNOT.
Hephty Victualling Store < UM.-er In ( hurge.
Il M. Naval Vard,*’ Esquimau, August,
1903.

Victoria Water Works
leaders For Water PI; Tenders, sealed, eudiw-n-d “T^mJfor
W*ter Pip**»*,
apd iuidre»sv-.f to 1 -ML-Nôrtbcott, pi»r«baaing agent, vii’il Ucelved u|> 4«> 3 p. in <»n Monday, the 21st
day of September. )U03. f- r 'Mu- - ipj lying
A.of certain .« uat iron waiter pipes. :-g per
; *.|»c«*itl(-iiiJ.ui, copies of which . an'
ob
tained n\ the nfr.ee of the nuder*lgiH-«l.
1 The lowest or airy tender not »* < • asurlly
acceptid.
___ WM. W. NORTHrOTT.
r
Pur'-hn1 :;g Agent.
-Hull, 2Ctb July. 1^.
... -......_

Wilson Hotel

Mortgage Sale

Both thy ah »te hotels are on the Euro
pean plan. Have lately been refurnished
and thorough,y renovated.
Two blocks
from wharf aud station*.

Under and by virtue of the powers rontalued 4u a certain mortgage, which will
be produüed at the time «.f *ulc,' thei é will
l*e offend for sole by public ai.- tl.ii» t'-y W.
T. Ilardakvr, *t 77 bouglux street. Vic
toria, B. U..- o'» Tuesday, the lMh >>uy of
August, H*Et. at the hour, of two » « lock
p. hi., the follow ing property. \ iz. : Lots Ï
and 2 of the sub-division <-f I^-t* 1. 2. 3, 4
and ft, part of Beet ion in, Constance Cove
Farm, l'iau 286; lx»!* 5 ami U. of the sub
division of Acre U>t* 13. W. 15, l«i and 17,
of HecCoo 10. Uonstaiive Cove Farm, Plan
JbO. ami Lot 82, of the Lake Ilill- Ks.;ate,

Ydtes st.

Cars pats the deors. Rates
very reasonable
M. 4. O. WHITE, Prop.

Electrical
Energy
Can be imdmed economically from the
grade of apparatna we supply, which means

High Power at Low Cost
If yon live oat of town, MAKE YOC#
OWN LIGHT—we will show you how to do
IL

For (ei ms and con.lltlcns of sale n» ply to
G El) A. MO Ill’ll i.
Solicitor for the Mortgagee.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I kn\ this
day porrhused the gettd will rod In
heretofore c«rrl«-.l »>u under the t'rm name
of J. H«»*«-ow.lts A Sons, as u- n.Uaiits deal
ing lu fur*, on the premises ct r1
-..ntheast eomer of Vat. s and Wharf sir -.
in
the City of Victoria, and that I'tv!’.! contlune t«» carry on bnslne** in the .'.uue
premia** and umler the sa.re Bret uuine,
but on my huMvldual am mt. no |
,
lug aascN-iafed with me In the sa -1 1-u nese
ns * partner. .
Dated this 27th day of 4u'r. A. I*. l'.«03,
DA VU) A. IK>S< i.)XV IZ.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO , LIMITED.

lOTICE.

(

MADE A MAN OF HIM

Do Not Let Physical Weakness
Mar Your Life.
Road what MR.

M. GOLDEY, of Peterborough, Ont., exya:

Tie Pelt has certainly done wonders fer »«, tor you know the state 1 was
In when l came up to your office, and to see the change the Belt has made in
ne you would hardly know me
I cannot speak to any one without P/furing
__ wqi _
_ a go**!
____
know
I
«our __
Belt
You
get
many
orders
from Peterborough.
the
Pelt will
- -----*“ "bring thi
‘
-----

Give me a man broken down from dissipation, hard work, or worry
from any ceusr which has sapped hi» vitality. Let him follow my advice
I r three months and I will make him as vigorous in every respect as any
man of hie age.
M3. RICHARD PINCOMBE, ef Poplar Hill, Ont, write»:
De, r SI-,-The Pelt le simply perfection.
It did for me what deleter»
have te n trying to do with medicine for the last four yeirs—that Is, to cure
my stomach.
1 am stronger and better In health now than I have been for
years.
Our ne g about and relatives ara surprised.

MR. W. H. LEE, of Aurora. Ont., writs» me :
I got yew -BeH Wf-me* time ago. and muet say that it ha« given me gre-.t
comf1 rt I could hardly eat or sleep or ride In a car. as I was suffering from
a sexe e t nln In tie back, and had sometimes to rise several ttm«*s In. the
night.
I th- i ght 1 was threatened with Blight's disease, and had doctored
fer it end taken lota of medicine, but received no benefit. After 1 had w« rix..
tour let f< r a month 1 was In good shape, and free from pain or avh«* and
I have gained 30 pt-unda in weight, and can now do my own work on my farm

Letters like that tell a story which means a good deal to a sufferer.
1 hey arc a beacon* light to the man who has become discouraged from
useless doctoring. I get such letters every day.
My Belt has a wonderful influence üpon tired, weak nerves.
It
braces and invigorates them and stirs up a great force of energy in à
Arc you weak of in pain ? Are you Nervous or Sleepless ? Have
you Varicocele, Rheumatism, Weak Back, Kidney Trouble, Weak
Stomach. Indigestion or Constipation ?
Are you lacking in vitality ?
I can give you the blessing of health and strength.
I can fill your
body with vigor and make you feel As you did in your youth.
My
Electric Belt is worn while you sleep.
It gives A soothing, genial
warmth into the body
This is life—vigor.
SPECIAL
nertrir Iklt I, the onl, vlertrle

..
,
. . .
. ,
ftPPhun«-e wild in Canada with xrhlch tho putienr
the«sreof a physician during the time It is uaed. Agents or drag atoro* a e n.»t idlowed to sell my Melts.
FREE BOOK —I1'""T "“I wh" «Imir»» the rvrfrrllon of phrelnvl „
.
, ,
.
.
reed ITT ,reuttfuil||u,tn»t«,ll>,>ok. It toll, how«trepwh
jelontend how I reetoro It with my Kl etr.c Belt. I will «-n l thi» boot, cliuoll ko
tree -poo reqoeet. If you ere not the m.u, you «houl.l be. write to,ley.
'

Georgia, ou the w-r.ù by the .>nb i.«rybei,
aa-1 -,o tbc w*-*»t by t u*. f*0i:n.!ary «»i ,
-B.
A N.. Railway ! jiu«1 Hunt
LBUNAR!) H SOI.i.Y
Land r-»iuuiauii-n«r.
IN THE MATTER OF THE E" r.V!E OF
JOHN HENRY JONES, DE» T. vSED,
INTESTATE.
•—1-----Notice is hereby' given that all j
having « lalma against the . suit . f the
sboye nam.-d John Henry J. n- > «!-•• used,
who di.-d <>u or abom ihv 21st day of July,
likti. al Lake District. British CVIuuibia,
j ar«*e required on or bofi-rc the 3ftt ..’a; of
1 September, 1903, to read l.iy poet pi-.- iaid,
or deliver to Ella Jonc*, ailtnili'ntnmtx of
the estate of the said d.-cea*. d. a; • by oftie*». «4-Higgins A -EdivHU.- Enw . b^m.»ors,
Ratil. n street, Victoria, R. G . f j I ;.artlignlur* of their claim*, duly v.-r.i *-t. mid
the nature of the securities. If an; held
by t hem.
Notice Is further given that .after .such
last mentioned date the *.iid
i.oulstratrlz will proj-eed m dlstribaie the us
ent it led thereto, having regard oul> i«. the
claim* of which they will then have notice,
aud that the said administratrix will not
be liable for the sail assets or any part
thereof to any person nr pa: sous ut wi«jse
claim notice shall not have bevta reixivetl
at-lhe time nf mtli Uiai^uuiiuu........ .. ......
And not leg is further given that ail per- „
son» fr.au whom moneys were .hi • t<> the
said John Henry Joues «.u or »>*•». ..• ihe
Mid 21*1 day of July, lii.ct, arc r«-qulro«l to
pay the same. If not already pnbl. t«> the.
said ndmlnlsIraTilx within th»
p.ilod
above meiUlouetl
Dated the 31m day of July! 19:>2.'
ELLA JONES.
Adjniul#trstrlx.
NOTRlk
ti

' “*

"

Notice I* hereby given that 1 Intend to
apply to the Licensing Board at Its o»*xt
sitting for a transfer from Thomas Hindmarsh to me. of Victoria,,of the ib-oise
held by him to sell wines and Itquo » by
retail upon the premise* known n* the
"Pioneer" Saloon, situate nn the northwest
corner of 1’oosta.nev aud Store sti.-ts, ia
the City of Victoria.
Dated this -ith day of Aagu<*t. 1903.
HELEN HIM'MARSH,
Exeenirl* Estate of Thomas Hlndmr.rsh,
Decease»!.
NOTICE.
Notice Is heri-by given that u in*!*nd to
müjr to the Licensing Commissioner* at
their" next sitting for a Iran-Ter
the
“West End tirewery C«., Ltd..
oi ine
bottle I - - ns»- for wines aud llqi »t
» sell
by retail on the .premises, 4" (î<n, i nm«-nt
street, and formerly held un ! r lb»* firm
name of Ersklne, Wall & Co.
J. II. LAWSON.
C. F. TODD.
Assignes» Ersklne, Wall A Co.
Victoria, August 1st, l'.ica.
IN THE SUPREME COURT oV lilt; I".SU

COLUMniA.
In the Matter of John iWv.eti;»--"».' De'Vssed. lutestnte. and In th«* '1; tt«*r of the
Official Administrator's Act.
• Notice Is hereby given 1 ‘
’ r an
order mn-b* hi ' h,, II. — .,i !
<’W#f
Justice, dated 7tb day of AOgukt. VWfl, the
iiMdereigriwI wai apjn.lnt-.j
«for
of the estate of t*b«- above «1 '
'. All
IwrYles having clalnls -ogn!o<‘%,
>.,!d• state are requested to *end i-urt"- rlnr* of
«aine to me. on or liefi’ire l In 7th -lav. of

.«Ifl'i Ml l r. I WO. .ml oil

Guaranteed Pure. None So Good.
Order f rom Tamer Beeton Jt Co.

y

All mineral rigtitV ar- t'-.-rvcf! • r fh#
K*«U,iro*lt * Ncmuiie., IU. way- Cnn-proy
wiibhi «bat tra. « of i:--l 1-ju»U«*-I
Lbe
«Hjutb.by the wp»‘4 l>
.■. y
. .umjx

Dr. M. E. McLanghlin,106 Ceiuni,,S<2{]?:t-gas,
WE PAY DUTY.

Ih. reto are re«julr. d to pay *ucti‘ til b'-tPd
nv*s to me forthwrlth.
,WM. MOXTEITH.
Official Adiuiuisirator. •
Victoria, D. C., August 10th, 1903.
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Quality
Guaranteed

SAW INDUSTRIES
OF THIS ISLAND

We bundle tbe beet end muet
modern line of
».

SYRINGES AND HOT
WATER BOTTLES
And guarantee them absolutely
perfect. I<et- us show jour our
line.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.
Northwest Cor. Yates nntl Don glee fits.
„

fifPtonS? f • J U1IANC0UU
AucnoNCrtv

OJiTKJNfft

Under
Instructions
ftvui
Mr.
Wriglesxxurtn, eeecutor for
the yit i V- of tlte late Mr. H Km y «Ion. 1 will
sell on tbv premia* No. 13 Churchway. on

tors broke forth with three cheers for
Manager Palmer. Capt. Gibnon and the
mill foreman, who had done so much to
make their - cxperiMU* pleasant and
profitable. A run down the Uhv' to
Hhawnigan was made, whet^e the inner
titan .wus^to ijl-nnre the nttentioii dite
him-. T6e senses "had ta3 their vhr.re an<f~
now he was to conte into his own Min- iter was served at tbe Hotel Hltathc.na.
It was followed by a most agreeable *utertaininent In the shnp»» of n nt
.Tl>g*‘ Hl'. . |ou" lly
laiio,
Tne well-known singer, who. wi
Howland*. is staying at. the lake resort.
Mererai of the party also remained to
lake in Mrs. Lester's da nee, while the
others arrived in the city between 10 and
11 o'clocki All expressed themselves de
light d with their trip and spoke glow
ingly of liie treatment accorded them by
Mayor Mc(’atidies*, My. Cuthbert, Geo.
Ij. Courtenay; of the.E. A. N.. and nil
whose «fforta had contributed *to their

An llalr Win.,»,. fV.Un Mali,,-., „„|

plea sit re.

• F. J. IMŸTANCÔUKT,
__
Auctioneer.
Phones: Dfflee. RSIS; Tto».. B710.
floods on view uiornlng of.sale.

AUCTION.
Under luUruetW»» frein Miss Bond. I will
offer at my Mart. 68 Broad street, -at 12
O'clock noon, Saturday, August 15th,

3-Story Brick Block

'

,

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Aliis morning the party were taken fur
a drive in the. tally-ho. They * visited
the park and took in the delightful beat h
drive. The parliaitient buildings and
provincial .museum also had a place in
their itinerary. They speak in the high
•Kt terms of the aTeliitecturn 1 beauty of
the pile g.cross the bay, and of the val
uable representative exhibit presided
over by L'ifrator Fannin.
,
This afternoon they nn> viewing the
eights ,.f Esquintait, visiting th
.
y-iy* tmd other points o; in
terest,
......

P.

Game's Grocery»

SALE

A very desirable reeldenw. wltbln Hr, mlnuti,- walk of P. O.. eootslnloe »
rmm,. eb-rfrl.- light.
ebnneetlon, ho t .oil ,„ld weter. Iwu lot, 60,1», ,,cb laid
out In oreherd and .mall fruit,. Thl. proper!, can be bad , heap, and I, worth, of
examination.

» AND 11 TROUNCE AX’BUPB. VICTORIA, B. C.

COR. YATES AND
BROAD

OOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

SPECIAL-FOB

A.

SALE

Douglas Summer Garden» ™
^Start Right To-day
and you will find tlte w.orld very
much brighter to-morrow. A good

complexion the bloom -of perfect,
health -bright eyes, clear brain these are within the reach of all who
take care of their digestive organs.
Take a teaspoonful of

-^w.rd*..%,rU^râ,,.Vl*,d-d "“° C"r k,t,• PriC”

A Clean Sweep

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,

i*n always !»'■ m4ewith «.n.- eg «m,. UnloBMB
Wa ourj a waaptSka asenrtnwnt of Rrooma, IlriMln**. Pulls, Tubs anil other accessary Articles along this

40 Government Street.

line.

Also Soap*. Heap Puwdyrs. Hcourlng Koap, etc.

The Liverpool and London and
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE, POST OFFICE.

Effervescent

Salt j

in a glas» o< water every nxor
and you will find that tfwtyH-w
eruptions
pivazpt:
Clean Skin."'"" Throw away ThcTpc
puff and rougc-jiot—t hey
« leiis of natw
AWvvs x
constipât ii.-: .the e:t.-i:iy of ,l
complexion.
At all I>ru"g:.iti ?yr. and C >.

Collision Between SfetHiters Off Sandy
Hook .Lightship Narrowly

AUCTION

k

FOR

Losses Settled With Promptitude-sod Liberality -

> oooooooooooooooooooooooooOQ

' LINERS* ESCAPE.

On Lot 70x120 Feet, (Associated Press.)
New York, Aug. 12.—Yesterday after
Known a-, the JU'88 HOTRI* situate on ,
Jauioua *";«^t. 42bx4htmm*. bar. bitlianl ; noon the Hftnibueg• Americnw line eten-trrooms, ri-»1 aura lit* end tine lofty dry cellar. vr Nubia, 'from China and Japan, had a
Perfect Title.
narrow <‘4cyj*e from collision front the
Terms at Sale.
'
Phone 9M
great trank-At Inn tic racer Kron f*rinx
Wilhelm. m^VV. JONES,
Th ‘ N'flPh was feeling her wnr
Government Auctl*»ne«*r.
through demie' f< g i ’apt.
1 I:
mated that he wng about eight inf.t■* east
of Sandy 1L ok light-hip w hen, lié tie1 '1 ' ■ HL t f Anchor. The N ubia h» «JL a mint-- „
« *ï and bad barely changed h*r sfe.itn
whistle fog signal to those . f India,
when an Imimnw Ccamer loonit-l up m
the fog. blowing h« r hoarwc blast* and
« coUision, was imminent. Alnsat in
staiLtljj the approaching Kbrtuiger npP*ar«*.! to nov the \’ul«<gnve a sharp ’
shew to,port end passed clone under the
stern of the anchored vessel. The pa sw
ing craft was the Kr -ri prins Wilhelm,
g-ing at foil wpv'd <»'ntxx.ir«1 boun«l from ,
Complete oo Premises, 79 Johnson St.
New Y'ork f«-r Breoi- ■».

FRASER

Order a portion <»f xvhaj you want from us and. compare with any
other you buy. You will soon see where ours are much the best. We can
supply, you with:
»
HKVBN YKAU-OLD RYE (guaranteed), our own bottling........................ 75c.
Old) KYK WHISKEY (guaranteed), our Own bottling
OOC.
OLD RYE, In plut bottl« s (guaranteed), our own bottling .
If tBAOBAM'S
(guaranteed) ... ...............
........ fll.UU
NKAGRAM'K x ..................... .................................. ............
..... 75ef

(Continued from page 1.)

Friday, 2 p.m.. Aug. I4ih,
1 III..»'. lUdratra.l,. il..x M.ltree», Holding,
” #rttr«.i,e. -<• hair*. Carpets.. Khip Model.
Whntnot. llllnli and Curtains, jt’iKik Htove,
*fi
II...,,
XI...1.. II. ..............
..
.
’
: llrlY
,,
I'reewees,. Orockcrg.
Chest of .t
Carden T<*»K

rnfnTT.
4 ||

IS MXBTIBTH YilXlt.

'Former Governor of Texaa -.Will Be
Married For Third Time. :

PB88ONAL.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., IDO Onremmeet Street

PASSKHGBHS.

F. Melt, Young, <»f Nanaimo, the itil>rral
Uumlu« «- for Comox elee-toral district, U m
the city on l»u-*lue**v Speaking of tfye
eoailug çlpetiuû, Mr. Yuuug feels quite cou
fldrnt of winning-the scat. He la a good
speaker and la biigtrt and—rnwgette -ttt
bualuvaa. lie will make au excelleut and
watchful representative of the 'constitu
ency he represents In the legislature. Re
ferring tv Cdiuux• s.4«l ’Cumberland,- Mr.
Young »ay »- su« prospecta .-« • ex eedlng ]
i-i igiii f«»r tktt neftàwrâ dhkrtct at uw i
present time. The iveuuiptlou
work in
the mines, ‘w ith the pr«>».pect of further ex j
leualons of those works, coupled with tbe I
attention whl< h la being attracted tu the I
tlndier reavnrvea of that pan of the Island,
promlac* well for tbe town and aurrvundlng

Per at earner fla Item from the Hotrod—
Mrs F K Hums. Miss Hums, Miss Lyons.
Juo Cnlwley, Mi»» Crowley, J Doran, P >»
Feeney. 8 W Fa Ilfs, Wm H«trx,H Morgan
than; 1* II Bradley, K M Thompson end
wife, p It ■ Hrodshaw
Mrs Ehla
Hrad*haw, Mrs U VV Purdy. H M Faille, L
P Lalll* and wife, Mrs Campbell, M J
Anderson. Miss Campbell, H H Freeman,
L Ullman* J'Nogoes, K L Learn and w*<,
John MuUlgau, II CrlhUln, J Wainwrlght
and wife, Misa Wninwright, H F Fulton,
H W Price. U Buck,
Buck, J Bvatw l« k and wife, Tboe F Pearl and wife. W
win, Master Lew IF;^ Ml»» Dabney, Mlea
<
ritvat. Vr
rgeol. Ueo Marty, ,J U Find
lay. Mrs ( rufT. C K < o»uor. F Hues, H R
Kiewart, A C Wfkaff and wife. Miss An
derson. Mis* It row», (apt Harden, Sirs A
. u
,
Forgnadale. <1 AltwlM, U*o T Mctiuire,
.
W '
umu"r "ui-r ,"r
Bosera. >»• B.-tu^u. 11 j Auii.
A. ». Wto» A u,.. lUe tteB-fraadwel mi™ trail,. M Wrliht .»d
L . Au«ru, .ht- h 1. .^>U.lA« Ural», U«U oe ,lc.m)I1, j„hn
••• “*.*»»'■ wilt-, UJ I'.lra.r, Ml- V.hn,r. J,.„ T—p,

Ittlin*». Texas. Aug. 10.—It was an
nounced tu «fa . thaï furmer... Governor
latbbock U to be marrin! next Weihiewf^y. His bride to be U Mi** I*»ù Scott,
<»f Alnlrr.e, Texas.
111!' Will I «* thel third time Governor
LnhlHMk ts Wen , nutrriml. His .last If.Tfmuii 1. . IK». .Irai tieBWr „u.u »..u M.„, Tbl„ j
ray 1» 1*fullj ..r L4t KB1BU Kljwra «««
iitai... uat.ywr age this—month;

„nd
Ml„
tt™ M

„
Vn,

general

agents.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind» of Building MstcrUI, Go to

THE TAYLOR IV|ILL C0M LIMITED LIABILITY.
p VL^CU AND IABI>e. *oltTH eoTEBNueNi rr., viotobia, b, sl

SKW AltVKKTISKMKWTl.
WANTED—Oran

OSce.

,

cwtira

! £0000000000000000000000000

regA « Tlura, !

V

FDR SALK— Phaeton. In guinl i-uudlthm.
Apply Mable, carriage bullUer.
FOR 8AI.K—Cheap, four roemetl h«m»e on
Cameron street, near Hprlug Ridge aehool.
Inquire af 128 North Park Ht„ Victoria.
HAIR WORK TAUGHT, and tools, etc., 1
for sale; also 6 youuled house, fur eale. 1
15 Caledonia avenue.
•

„n4 TO LÉT—j. W. Meilor's furnlebed house i j
for (i neinths, ion Pandora street.
D M Littlefield, Mr* Luff, JoII;. l.vfr,
Reasonable rent to responsible party.
-;
Luff, Mr* j T MH'asland. Miw Wat
•oil tu be ywens-. He "is ÿvslthy.
RECEIVEI>—Twelve hundred pounde
to vrwt ut^aojuitio a large mill for
MU* Ida Walfeed, Mr» C l’ MvVss iIUST
il-1 was the Confederate irmrisir of the manufacture
boot
creamery and dairy butter, from-,
of the !<»*» lu(u ltuuber.
Ml** M-* aelmud. H A ReypoM* sn |
was caiXurct with Jeff Dari* Already A-ouwIdeiaUe» limie r lui bee» »veighteen to twenty Are rent* ff». lu tube, |
boxee or lb*. Robert Ko lea, T-hR1 Block, i
Wife, P Baker It.ymH.D, Carrie Iteyuuld*.
and John II. Eagan at the rlua* of the
Lkmglaa street.
w.-ir iK'fwivn the States: ^served in the 1 qulr««U near Comox, ami this Is belag in- Charlotte Reynold», Margaret Reynold*.
creased from time to time.
Mrs B L Baker. Mr* Hefcrr. W H Clark LOHT-I^n*t Sat unlay, on Carey road, near
•tat»* legislature following remuetruction
and wife, Mis* II1II, E Thomas, Mrs Arey,
Wilkinson road, a lady’s gold bunting caae
dirjrs nu.l wa* f«,r twenty years, conCapt. A. V. Ivteræn. of Cheinainus; A. L'ldrMge Arey.
xretrb, initials engraved on «me aide, on
-. other crescent get with diamond*
Re
Rumile. of K au Fra net we, CoL Joàâ» A.
Per steamer Mtijesflr from the Konnd
ward of |2U on returning to "tV ibis
Clarke, of CaUforula; Mrs. Fimpatrlvk. of (’has Moffett, J S. hwab, p C Kelly, U
office.
ABOUT THE PKDIH.K1L8
Vancouver; T S Kenm. »t Da worn, aad < McDonald. It Hteveneon, J M Henson. M
lh Coleman» "f Healtlei are aiu»»ng the Ruck. F N Jam»-*. Mrs lArwet. Mrs Mc
BNt i 1.1 SI iMA.V i *^1’( ) l IT VA).
-Claim All «'«<ii«litHms
rural, .1 lira IWtraU.
Consignes*» Notice.
Donald. Mrs Howell and daegbter. H A
llf -Iaw Are Not BJ :ig Cerried
Hteveneon and wife, Mr» W O Stevenson.
York to Open. Branch
Es I • • « • in. lots to Miilt purchasers. Arrived at N
Out.
Fred.
A.
Jenwn.
of
Port
Augele*.
aecouf"V
Also ill SAtov tium and place. I t'arringe
H Iwiler, <i Lat. h. H Henry, Mrs CatbVert.
f a Ivmdoti Bui
pa tiled by a |»ar(y of eleven t.asebaU play
makta.» -LYiwiitoag .Uw a.wei !.. Hilliard
Mrs Smart, Mrs Lively, IT 8 Lively. J B
from ptewtit Uiificatbrns it b likely
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Priming Plant,

♦.Union Made*.

Auaust 14th, at II a.m.

1EKBIB «’

Overalls, Jumpers,
Jackets, Pants,.
Shirts,
v Waiters’Aprons
Cooks* Aprons, .
Carpenters’ Aprons,
Mackinaws,

v'

Etc, Etc., Etc

Auction
Dairy

Factory, Bastion
Square.

TURNER, BEETON
& Co., Ltd.

FRIDAY, AUG. I4TM

i

h

FIELD MEET

Wholesale Merchants,
Victoria, B. C.

N.R.A.A.A.

Ill FORT STREET

h

What Would You Do If You
Bought Bad Eggs ?

W. T. Hardaker,

AUCTION.

W. GOAHAM

Grand Reopening.

Mrs. Tupman, a prominent
lady of Richmond, Va., a great
sufferer with woman's troubles,
tells hew she was cured.

DOUGLAS
SUMMER
GARDENS

Tuesday, Aug. 18th, at 2 p. in.

Red Barn Property

FRIDAY, AUG. 14th

Admission 10c

W. T. Hardaker,

r
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Cerier Tetra and ShmUard Sir.

•qulrrel. bar. died from tbU disease.

Kingham & do.
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